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DETAINED

HUT BAHr
The Court Did Not Have

Power to Order His

Arrest.

EVIDENCE SHOWED HIM

TO BE All ACCESSORY

TANBARA COMMITTED FOR MUR-

DER TO APPEAR BEFORE FED-ERA-

GRAND JURY AT

OCTOBER TERM.

Commissioner Gill concluded the pre-

liminary bearing of tho Information
against Taubara, charged with the
murder of Captain Jacobsen, this
morning, lie committed tho defend-
ant for appearance before the grand
Jury, at the same time holding tho
ahlp's cook , a witness, both alike
without ball

Tanbara was on the stand a short
time at the closing session, under
cross examination by District Attorney
Brcckons Hut little of fresh Impor-

tance was elicited. He mado his state-
ment that the cook and not himself
had stabbed the captain Bomcwhat
more definite Ills accusation agaln-- t

the cook was not maiA: sooner than In
court because the cook had. told him to
keep quiet

Oto was recalled and In answer to
the District Attorney said: "On the
morning of the killing of the captain I

woro a shirt I made mysctf, with blue
and white stripes, which had short
sleeves so as not to interfere with my
cooking. I never had a white shirt
with red stripes such as Tanbara de-

scribes. Tanbnrn had a striped shirt
ho bought In PortI rhd and 4ho black
shirt he Is wearing In court. Iovcr
had a revolver."

Mr. llrcckons asked that tho dcfcndi
ant be held without ball, and Oto with
sufficient ball to ensure his appear
nnce as a witness.

Mr. QUI stated thdt the rnmt had
limited jurisdiction. The defendant
would be remanded tn Oahu prison to
ho detained without ball for appear-unc- o

before the grand Jury at tho Oc-

tober trim of the United States Dis-

trict Court. The evidence which hid
hcen adduced seemed clearly to Impli-

cate Oto as on accessory before the
Flint nml lila ftfiti .1 nrtt nn llin atnml na
well as testimony Indicated rank per
jury. Being of limited jurisdiction, the
couit could not Issue a bench warrant
for the arrest of Oto as an accessory.
Tho court therefore ordered that Oto
bo detained In Oahu prison without
ball as a witness.

The Commlsslcfor then adjourned
couit without delay, ordering tho Dep-
uty Marshal to sec that tho defendant
nnd the witness be kept Bcpatatc from
each other.

Deputy Marshal Handy assured the
court that, to the best of his knowl-
edge, Tanbara and Oto had not lial
any opportunity of Intercommunication
except such as they might have had

.nunc uviut, v'MMijcu uiincuu wiu yi
on and tho conn room.
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The social cession at tho Elks lodrre
this evening will be tho only event of
Importance In town. The committee,
haing charge of the affair have been
doing hard work and tho usual pleas- -'

ant evening always experienced at a
social session, will be enjoyed tonight.
A well balanced program has been ar--
anged and the contestants In the late

ping pong tournament arc especially
invited to be present.

During the first part of tho session
the chair will be occupied by Frank
Thompson who will distribute tho tro-- i
phles won at the tournament. Tho
well known people going to make up
the numbers on the program Include
Heirlck, Herszer, Kockv.cU, Ciooks,
Captain IWger, Kreuter, Ilosen, Lieut.
Newton, Allan Dunn and othcis of like
note.

Thcro wll be n big Home Ilulc meet
Ing out In1 Knllhl on Monday nlgl-- t
next.
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HIS END CAME SUDDENLY

LATE YESTERDAY EYENINQ

LIVED IN HONOLULU TWENTY-FOU-

YEAR8 WA8 KIND TO

HIS PARENTS IN

SCOTLAND.

George L. Dall, a resident of Hono-
lulu for 24 years, died suddenly at the
house of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Sin-
clair last nlghL Five months' ago he
fell from the second story of tho Lew-er- a

& Cooke building, w"hero he was
engaged as superintending carpenter,
and sustained a fracture of the thigh.
After confinement In the Queen's Hos-
pital two months he was able to walk
with the aid of a cane, but his friends
feared that he would never be the Eame
man again after, his mishap. When
he came to dinner yesterday evening,
In answer 'to Mrs. Sinclair's Inquiry
regarding his health, Mr, Dall com-
plained of Internal distress and a
choking sensation. He went to the
Scottish Thistle Club and on returning
about a quarter to 10 o'clock went di-

rectly up stairs to his room. A few
minutes later the Slnclalrs heard a
loud cry of pain from Mr. Dall's room
nnd hastening thither found him llng
unconscious. His own physician. Dr.
Herbert, and Dr. Sinclair were tele-
phoned for, but the latter ns first first
nrrhlng saw tho man was dead There
were evidences of hemorrhages In the
wash basin and upon tho floor. Dr.
Sinclair pronounced the cause of death
to the aneurism of the heart. Owing
to the suddenness of the event Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngworth ordered an autop-
sy and the body was removed to the
morgue but up till 11 o'clock thU
morning tho autopsy had not been
held.

The late George I,. Dall was a natlvo
of Newbury, Flfeshlre, Scotland, where
his father aged 83 years was 6(111 liv-

ing at recent accounts. He wns a sin-
gle man and supposedly about 43 years
old. After living In the United States
some years, Mr, Dall came to these Isl
ands In 187S. William Mutch of this
city was his working comrade on tho
Mainland. Mr. Dall was cry skilled.
A few years ago he was supervising

for ihe Honolulu Planing Mills.
He was an adept at decorating build-
ings on,iqst.(yf 'occasions and many
various celebrations were enhanced In
beauty by his directing hand.

Mr. Dall was a highly intelligent and
well-rea- d man. One,of Hie first chiefs
of the Scottish TbUlle Cilub he was nlsn
an old member of Excelsior Lodge, I.
O. O I. besides belonging to Oahu
Lodge, K. of P. Ills
and geniality bound him to the. hearts
of all who knew him Intimately, and In
filial affection he proved a most wo.-th- y

example. At the golden ddlng of
his parents he sent them a sovereign
for every year of their wedded life",

nnd about a year ago he remitted $"00
to his folks tn defray tho expenses of a
family reunion.

High Sheriff Drown receded by tho
Alameda yesterday a notice from Sher-
iff George Shelley of Hearney Co , Ore.
offering a reward of $1000 for tho ar-
rest and detention of one Pat Moore
wanted In the town of Burns to answer
to tho chargo of murder. Of this
amount, $500 will be paid by the coun-
ty, $250 by Mrs. Simpson, wife of the
man Moore Is supposed to have mur-
dered, and $250 by the woman's step-

father,
Tho description of the man accom-pan- )

Ing a photograph, is as follows:
Height, 5 feet, C Inches; weight, 120 to
125 pounds; complexion, dark; hair,
dark; mustache, small ami dark;
shoulders, drooping; eyes, steel gray;
hands and feet, small; walk, gilding;

olce, low with little or no Inflection,
age, about 27, Moore has a habit of
pulling his mustache while In study.
Ills pcoplo live near Clarkesvllle,
Texas, ,

The German ship Gertrndo Captain
llenke, arrived In port from Hamlnii,;
at about noon today. She made this
passage In ll!l ilajB, which Is nn un
usually faBt trip She Is rtt present lv
Ing at tho rallmud wharf. She bring)
2,400 toiiB of fertilizer.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoics and safes, call on
Hoffschlacger Co , Ltd.

'ruwxi.'iit -
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Honolulu
IMPERIAL STORE

DISTRIBUTORS

DALL

CIGAR

An Old

Among the handsome architectural
additions htely made to the business
part of Honolulu, none are more con-

spicuous than the Sachs Mock at the
corner of Fort and Ucrctanli streets.
It faces the Central Fire Station on one
corner and the Progress Ulock on tbo
other, while dUgonally opposite is tho
Catholic Cathedral. The facades of,'

NEW HOME

the building arc of ornamental terra
cotta, and the Uerctuui.t street en- -

trance leading within to the second
and third stories consists ot a beau- -

tlftil arch with Georgian marble pil
lars.

Into this splendid edifice the N. S.
Sachs Dry Goads Cumuuuy, Limited,
will shortly nniovo. It will ocupy the
corner store and two adjoining stores
in the Ueretnnla street front. Thcsu
stoics arc now being fitted up with the
latest stylu fixtures, all In oak and
plate glass.

Counters and cases will ho nf pl.itn
glass top anil sides. Ihe onl) wooden
(ounters In the Btore will be for diy
goods and domestics. When lomplet
ed It will be nu store, with

O O o o

WILL SAY NOTHINQ AT

ALL ABOUT HIS TRIP

HERMAN MAY BE GOING TO ANY

PLACE BUT CERTAINLY NOT

TO COCOS TREASURE IS

NOT THERE.

What tho Intentions of tho expedi-

tion on tho llttlo schooner Herman aiu
Is at present tfie question which is ex-

citing tho cariosity of tho waterfront-era- .
Tho schooner Is lying quietly at

thovrishmatkct wharf, waiting for bal
last, but about her destination, when
she leaves here, llttlo or nothing tan
bo ascertained.

The Chronicle of July 25 publishes a
etoi) In which some light Is thrown
upon tho ni)stei), this artlcln Htatlng
that tho Hciman is hound for Coins
Island to recover some treasuio burled
theie.

It appeals that August (Ussier, tlm
Lieutenant Governor of Cocos, for
Costu Itlca, wan In San Francisco nt
the time, engaged tn lifting nut an ox
pcdltlon tn tho island. To this end ho
advcitlsed lu tho papeis foi twen'y
men with $300 capital each. Tho niuu-o-

would he spent foi ifydraullc mi
chinei) with wlili to recovei tho
treasure

aissler has lived on Cocos IslauJ
since 1888 and has, durlug that time,
been bus) looking for the treasure. Ho
left Snu FiauiUcn for Costa Idea on
the 29th, It hMng his Intention to pe-

rnio from hU government a gunboat
with which tn hiad off tho ifrnian

Captain John Hosu, tho trrasmer of
tho Corns Island Improvement Com
puny who V K churge uf tho fitting nut
nf tlm Gissli r expedition, gives tho
following lucts about tho treasmc

"Tho tieiiHiiro Is varlousi) estlmat
eil at fmm $.U,u0i,00u to $CO,000,0()0 In

ino.io) bullion and utensils In one i

cuv allium wiih bulled 300,00 pound:,
nf sllvet and sllvei dullais, In unothoi
rave 7u2 Iiuih of gold, each 4 h) 3 two
indies tilled ns well as bcjevveled
Munidr pi tdoiis stones and ucvoinl
kettles filled with i;old."

' Minnt the )oui IbJO pirates In the
Wist Indies were ililvou nut ot tlierJ
b) English vvai vessels The pirates

SOON TO REMOVE

To

Establishment

Elegant
fen If any superior In Can Francisco
The corner store Is t0 feet front by
70 feet deep, with an entrance on Here-tant- a

street besides that on the corner.
In the far corner inside Is the cash-
ier's department, equipped with the
latest convenience"!.

There arc nine show windows In the
corner store alone. An expert winelow-drcss- er

arrived from Son Francisco
yesterday to take charge of that mod

Quarters

OF N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

ernl) neiess.ii) work In tho Sachs es- - modern lodging home. Arranged to bo
tabllsliment. There are series of let singly ot en mite, the rooms nre
sheUIng of great capacity opening In- - large with high ceilings, opening out
Hardly behind the windows, with upon spacious hallways Ucry depart- -

00000 O0000000'000' ooooo

spate outside of than for making dls- -

pla)s tn the street
Mr. Sachs has Just returned from tho

Coaqt, bringing ajj.ua stock Of new
goods comprising tho latest noicltlca
nud materials both from
Ameilcnn nnd European markets.
These goods will be coming along now
with ever) steamer mid will nffuid
some surpilses for Ihe ladles of Honu
lulu The mlllltiei) dumitment with
Inc I cat-oi- l mrommoilntlou will he hit-
ter than cut.

In addition tn the varied stork men
tinned will be full supplies for a

came around the Horn to the Pacific
side nf Central America and tn 1821
when Mexico threw off tho Spanish
)oko and the ilili Spaniards In Mexico
loaded their wealth on Spanish gal
lenus and started for Manila, the pi-

rates captured them and hurled the
tieasuro on Cuius Island. Then th")
went back aiuuiul the Horn to thu
West Indies tn sicuie what they ha I

hidden theie. Meantime two of te
ciew, Thompson and Chapel, English
men, lauded nt Valparaiso, worked
lliclr wu) back to England and Inform
cd the Ilrltlsh Government. A man

was sent out, the tieasuro In tie
West Indies found and dug up ami all
the pllatts with the exception of two

eighty In number hung lu Jamaica.
The merehantB of Liverpool subse-
quently chartered a small vessel which
stalled for Coeew Island, but after a
vain search In the Pacific they could
not find It."

Captain (Ussier has direct Informa-
tion from the detaendants ot one nf
Ihe two men w ho left tho piruto it
Valparaiso Tho relatives of a mail
named Kenton also have this Informa-
tion. Ktatou went thire In 184G, found
thu tieasuro nnd lemoved all he could,
valued ut $75,000 He had a man with
him nnmiil Hngue Tho latter novor
returned, and Keatun was suspected
nf Killing him nud nairnwly esiaped
being hung In St John, New limns
tWih. Kenton's ft lends ufterwards (1.

toil nut a numbei of expeditions frnm
this city and fmm Victoria. The brig
lllakel) left Victoria last spring foi
Coeds Captain (Ussier untitled tho
Gov ei linn nt nf Costu Itlca uf thu In

tended trip, and about five weeks aft
er she lelt that Government sent n
man uf win to Intercept hoi, but dlj
nut find her at the time I understand
that tho Herman belonged tu tho Alas
Kan Commercial Company. Itclathca
of Kiutou were on board liar,"

Captain Urnun was setn this morn
lug on board thu Herman b) n llullotln
repoitei ami usked huw much truth
them was In tho Chronicle artitle The
Captain was seated nn deck and chat
teil vei) pleasantly nu the subject, nl

( Continue il nn lag 4 )

S. S, ALAMEDA, AUGUST 13,

Next ( xpress steamer to Coast

Express closes 10 a m day ot sailing

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with AmerlMn
Messenger Uervico.

read) mado garment department to be
added to the Sachs emporium. Thest
Include a fine stock of ladles' dress and
walking suits, ready-mad- e skirts, Jack-
ets, silk coats, capes, etc. Dress-
making will also be done on the prem-
ises Ladles can be completely out-
fitted for traveling or any social event
In this establishment.

In the upper stories of the Sachs
Illock are 75 rooms fitted up fur n

ment has water laid on supplying mar
hie hand basins, besides which there
are bathrooms nnd lavatories for men
and women at cither end of the floors,
Electric lights arc provided through- -
out. The rooms are finished In vary- -
Ing tipts and their windows opening
on the halta)s uio of ground glass
wide uanilnn arc built on both upper
Moms In tear from which magnificent
sienei) Is viewable.

The Ilohrmi Drug Company Ltd.
will oriup) the stoic adjoining that of
the Sachs compan) In the Fort street
front of the block.

I

SHOWING ARRES1S ALL

OYER THE INLANDS

MANY INTERESTING DETAILS ARE

CONTAINED OAHU SHOWS

5,856 ARRESTS FOR YEAR

ENDING JUNE 30, 1902.

High Sheriff Drown's report to the
Attorney General for tho car ending
June 30, 190.', has Just been completed
and will soon be handed In. It con-
tains a summar) for the wjiole Terri-
tory and Is Interesting in many of the
details the principal ones of which nie
published hciewlth

Number of arrests mado throughout
the Territory of Huwall, dlsposlt.on ot
the same In the district couits, unci
amount of fines and costs Imposed nnd
paid, for the )ear ending Juno 30, A, D.
1902:

Oahu ,"S50 ariests, 4517 convlctlens,
13ii9 discharges J.'TOJl In fines, $18 IV
55 In costs. $S1J9 In ball forfeited and
total lines and costs paid, $20,122 21.

Hawaii 2M7 arrests, 1889 convic-
tions, 808 illscluugrs Jlo.4J7.SO In lines
$1575 05 In costs. $8741 In ball foi felt-
ed and total fines nnd costs p ild,
$'382 20

.Maul and Molokal 1559 arrests, 1111
convictions 42S discharges $Ce,G7 In
fines, $,!70.1r In costs, $1503 In ball

anil total fines and costs paid
$112125

Kuuiil SOS arrests 585 convictions
2.3 discharges $1111.20 In fines. $535.-t- o

In ensts, $3233 lii ball forfeited nnd
total fines and costs paid. $31 S20 10

The total for all tho Islands are 0

arrests S152 convictions, 27CS ills
ehirges. $4S2G7 111 fines $7230 55 lu
costs, $55 497 35 In total amount Impos-
ed $21020 In bill foifelted, and fines
and costs paid $11 S20 40

As to eex and nationally the report
o the High Sheriff shows the fallow-
ing

Oahu 5C13 males and 221 females.
Hawaiian. 1350 EuglUh, 109, Ameri-
can S73 German 119; French. 14,
Portiigiifse 380 Chinese, 1434; Jupan-es- o

lir2 Poitn Hie nn 151, South Sei
"Islandeis 2 Spinlsh 20 and others
241.

(Continued on Pago 4 )
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CITY IS DISTRICTED AND

CANYASSING BEGINS

THOSE IN CHARGE WILL REPORT

AT A MEETING IN SAN

ANTONIO HALL NEXT

THURSDAY.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Portuguese Political Club
Thursday night, the city of Honolulu
was divided up Into twelve districts
and men were appointed to canvass
each of these thoroughly, the Idea bclnx
tu buld a convention of all the Portu-
guese votcis and those qualified to
vote, within the next two weeks. The
men appointed to do the canvassing are
now hard at work and they report that
most satisfactory results have already
been attained. Following are the dis-
tricts Into which the cit) has been di-

vided-
No. 1 In charge of A. O Correa

From waterfront up Fort to Uerctanla,
along Uerctanla to Nuuanu and down
Nuuanti to watorfront.

No. 2, In charge of M. A. Sllva From
waterfront up Alaken to King, along
King to Fort, down Fort to water-
front.

No. 3, In iharge of M C. Parhcco
llegluiitng nt coiner of Fort nnd King,
to ltlehards, to Uerctanla, along Dire- -

Inula tu Fort and down Fort to start-
ing point

No 4. in charge of F. Andrnde
Starting nt torner uf ltlrhards and
King, to Punchbowl, tn Ueretnnla, tn
Itlcharels and down Richards tu start-
ing point.

No 1, In charge of G J Cahral nnd
M T Furtado Waterfront, up Punch-bow- l

tu King, to Alukea, to waterfront
Nu C, In charge of Wm Fernnndei- Starting at corner uf Ueretnnla nnd

Nuuanu, up Nuuanu to School, to
Punilibowl, to Uerctanla and along
Ilirctnnla to starting point.

No 7. In charge of A. C. Sllva, M. u

nnd J. D. Mnrques Starting nt
corner of King and Punchbowl, along
King to Kaplohinl, to Klnau. to Juno
Hon of I.unallto nnd Alapal, along Kl
pan to Punchbowl nnd ilown Punch-
bowl to starting point, nnd all that ter-
ritory southeast of Kaplotanl.

No 8, In charge of M, C. Pachcco
Beginning at waterfront, up Nuuanu to
Uerctanla, to IMver and down Klver to
waterfront.

No- - 0, In charge of M. Costa Begin-
ning nt waterfront, up Itlver to llere- -

tanla, to Nuuanu, to School, to LUIha,
nnd down LUIha to twllel.

No 10, In chargo nf G J Cahral and
I. T Furtado Heglnnlng at water-

front, up Punchbowl to King, to
down Ward premises' to Ucach

Itoad
No 11, In charge of J r. Durao, C,

Perclrn and J Madeira Corner Nuu-
anu nnd School, up Nuuanu to Pnuoi
road, to Punchbowl road, taking In
scloprs of Punchbowl to Knplolam
street tu Klnau, tn School and from
School tu starting point.

No 12. In charge nf M J Ilorges
All that territory west of LUIha street
Including Knllhl.

The report to tho Portuguese Politi-
cal Club will bo made un Thursday
evening next

FOR FISTIC CARNIVAL.

Preparations for the big fistic carni-
val at tho Orpheum on the night of
August 1G are progressing in good
shape. Another preliminary has been
added to the list already published in
the llullctln. This will bo between F.
J. Williams and Arthur Williams the
bout to last four rounds.

Wed ay, one ot the principals in the
big event uf the evening. Is now train-
ing nt Long Ilranch while Kamlsky l

k4'l dnlng hard work nt Camp McKln-le- y.

Tho match between these two
men will be a test of endurance as welt
ns science and It Is expected that thu
rontest will hold the Interest of nil
those present for the full ten rounds

OP- -

at their regular price. Ilegular prlc

What Has Been Done By

Local Men

KEKUEWA OF KAMS.

LEADS THE CATCHERS

GAME BETWEEN MAILE-ILIM- ANO

CUSTOM HOUSE TEAMS THIS
AFTERNOON WILL BE

A GOOD ONE.

The baseball game between tbe Cus-

tom House and Maile-lllm- a teams on
the Oahu College campus at 1.S0
o'clock this afternoon will, from pres-

ent indications, be one of the very best
of the season. Tbe teams have been
practicing vcrj hard during the week
and nre In good form.

On account of the departure of A M.
nil VUilulll,j Ul 11IU MBVUIU

IwnvI team tins been given Into the
.(muds of llert Dowers who has already
demonstrated his ability to pla a
heady game in the midst of most ad-

verseI circumstances. Adam Duncan
of the police force and an old baseball
plajcr, will hold down left field and

'King, the former second baseman, will
I play at third Tucker w ill take second,

Willis will play first as usual and Ita-- 1

veil the man who jumped In an 1

'caught the remainder of the
with the Kama the day Jim Gorman
was hurt, will stand behind the hat.
Wilder will not la) In un) more of
the games during the season. Klwa will

I pitch.
I There w III be no changes In tbe make

up of the Mallc-lllm- a team as It pla- -
cd last Saturday. In the II. A.

game, which will start about
ten minutes after the completion ot
the first, the men will be placed as fol-

lows:
Honolulu Cunha, c , Joy, p ; Glca-so- n,

lb.; Williams, 2b.; Tom Price, 3b.:
Thompson, ss ; Hansman, If.; Aylctt,
cf.: Louis, rf.

Piinahous Hcmcnway, c; Castle,
P.; Soper, lb ; Steere, 2b ; Fernande,
3b.; A, Mnrcalllno, ss., John Water- -

calllnn. If Substitutes Uabbltt an
young Cunha.

Lorrln Andrews', official scorer, has
t completed his summary of the fielding
averages of piajci'B who nave taken
part in five or more gnmes. and haa
kindly given the llullctln a copy of tho
same. T he summary Is as follows:

CATCHEIl.
G. CA E Pet

D. Kekuewn (K ) 8 103 1 .930
Klley (M.-- l ) 10 74 1 .955
Cunha (II. A. C) .. G 70 3 .91$
Hcmcnwa) (PAC) 10 59 3 .951

FIRST HASH.
G. CA. E Pet.

Scanlon (C II ) . G G'. 2 .970
J. Kekuewn (K ) .. C 46 2 .958
Gleat-o- (II. A. C ) G 58 3 .950
Davis (M.-- ... 9 85 C .931
Soper (P A. C.) ... 10 10S 8 .929
O'Lcary (A.) G 41 I .811

SECOND IIASE.
O. CA. E. Pet.

Vannatta (K.) ... G 42 4 .913
Nowcll (C. II.) .... 6 33 4 .891

I Smith (A.) '. 9 70 9 .SSG

Thompson (H.AC.) 7 3S G .863

I Mann (M.-I- .) 10 58 13 .810
I Loucks P. A. C.) . . . G' 28 11 .717
I SHOUT STOP.

G. CA. E. Pet.
I Jones (M-I- .) .... 9 37 10 .787
i Williams (H.AC) G 17 5 .772
Cooke (P. A C.I ... 5 19 G .760
De Lisle (A) G 28 10 .730

I (Continued on Page S )

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE

LADIES' SLIPPERS

and OXFORD TIES

J4.50 to 6 00. rsoto our special prices below .

During

Season.

Only a small lino We have
netirl) all sizes If yours Is
lieie- - It is n great chance to
buy ties or slippers much lesa
than half their value. They
wore mado by tho best factor-
ies and aro latest stjles, but
aro odds and ends, and not a
complete line That won't af-

fect you, however, as )ou want
onlv onu size. All cood value

of too goods offered ranges from

Ladles' Oxford Ties, Louis Heel

Special at $2,00 and $3.00

Louis Heel Slippers

Special at $1 50 and $2,00

OXFORD TIES

medium and common sense heels r.
Special $1,50, $2,00 and $2,50

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
1057 lJOHT STIcEHT

AMUmh. Jbi arffti. WWiV

S
. M

t

.1
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TO LEASE

Wo offer for a short or long

lease at very reasonable rates,
the

FINE STORE

In tho WAVERLY BLOCK

on Bctlicl street, formerly occu
pled by the Honolulu Taint Co

Henry Waterhouse
Cr COMPANY

Fort and Merchant SU.

Tal. Main 313. Honolulu.

L

MASONIC TEMPLE

rYEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Stated.

TUBSUAV
Le Progres Second Degree.

WUDNB8DAY
Pacific Flrit Degree.

TMUWSDAY
Rolse Croix Regular, Post-

poned.

PHIDAY
Hawaiian First Degree.

8ATUHDAY

All visiting members of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

HMti every Monday evening at 7:10
to Harmony Hall. Klnic street.

K. L. CUTTING, N. G.

B. It. HENDUY. becretary.
All visiting brothers very cordially

tvlt4.
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

MmU every Friday evening at liar-sioa- y

Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-)j- n

ot Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-ta- l

krothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN, C C.
ED. C. ALDIUCll,

K. of R. & S.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets eery Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting biothcrs cordially d

to attend.
c. m. v. ronsTKit, c.c.
u. s. ancaoRY, K.n.s.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 010, D. P. O. E ,

will meet In their new hall, on .Miller
and Deretanla streets, ecry Friday
evening.

Dy order of tho E. R.
V. U. CONKI.ING,

F. M. HROOKS, E It. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecture on
THE AURA

Thursday, Aug. 14th, 1U02, 8 p. m , at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MARY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

mlts It, because you will miss doubling

yiur money In one year or less. Prices
bed rock. Finest, coolest and health-tes- t

location In Honolulu, right on

tKIng SL below Walklki Turn, on lljie

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build
houses from $700 up and guaranteo
renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe
clal agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage ot Owners, Architects
and Builders ttollcltcd.

1168 Union St. Phone. Main 394

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

!me enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Room In order to
accommodate their man) uis
toniers

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, with r.leitrlc Lights
and rnns Coo) and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

scrird suitable foi this climate
and at mull prices that only a
First Class Itakery could afford
to mnkv Including the finest cup
of coffee in the illy.

. . GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

In rear of New England Bakery

-- MANUFACTURERS and Whole

-- sale CONFECTIONERS.

Wo tarry ecrjtlilns In our
-- line, such as Chewing Gums,
-- Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,
--and a Inigc stock of quick sell- -

-- Ing 3 cent Candles, Just the
-- thing for retail stoics.

Special Inducements to plan- -

-- tatlon stores and others bii)lng
-- lu large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

F-O-
-R R-E--

N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square
House with five bedrooms and large

mosquito proof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting and good, up

plumbing. Admirably suited for
boarding house.

RENT $50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-

MENTS.

106 507 8tangenwald Building.

Telephone Main 70.

Cabot's Creosote

Shingle Stains

WOOD PRH8BRVATI0N
Creosote Is tho best wood prescna- -

tho known. Insects will not attack
creosoted wood, which makes the
stains especially valuable In Honolulu.
Creosote stains arc thin and are ab-

sorbed In tho wood, permitting the
ready evaporation of any moisture
which may get into the shingles.
ARTISTIC EFFECT

The superiority of creosote stains
over paint from an artistic point of
view Is apparent at once to all who
hao seen them.
DURABILITY and ECONOMY

Creosote stains are as durable as tho
best paint and are about fifty per cent
cheaper. We have samples to show

ou and have all colors and shades of
the stains.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
Fort Street

Wstone-- 0

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

rfyjp'bc The Kc) stone Watch Case Co.
iimn-i- p ... Phllldelphll.U.S A.

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

MAm Cfa A
For snlo by

The Principal Watch
Dealers in

Hawaiian Islands

FOR
Tools, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kla
dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May &. Co., Fort St., near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTES.

Room 8,
i

.lagoon Bldg., Merchant &. Alakea Sts.
Office hours 9 a. in to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS, ft CO
ENGINEERS AND : i

GENERAL CO.NTRACTCRS

Pito. id! t.t'mttl lurnl.htd for all cUt
Contract rf vcrk

Tel. Main 2.
ROOM SO? SOSTON BLK. Honolulu,

rfVBNINQ DULM3TIK, nONOlAJMJ, 11. T., SATURDAY, AUGUST 9. 1902.

LOUu AND GENERAL

Read ';WanJs" on page 6.

t H. Ilerrey Is hack from the Coast
Kona coffee to be good must be pure. '

n .
' T T .tl.. I.J, IJAJ OVI1Q II.

The band will play at the baseball
games this afternoon.

The band will glte n concert on Ma- -

kec Island Sunday afternoon.
This Is the day set apart for the cor

onation of King Hdwnrd ot England.
.Mrs. Loriln Andrews returned from

tho Coast In the Alameda jesterday.
Nicely furnished rooms, Popular

House, 1249 Fort SL, $1.50 per week up.
Miss Juliet King and Clifford Kim-

ball will be man led some time In Oc-

tober.
Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc,

manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

tllshop Restarlck will pieach In St.
Clement's Church tomorrow dcnlng.
7 30 o'clock.

Mana Wldemann returned to Honn-luli- i

yesterday In the Alameda to spend
a few weeks.

New life Is given old roofs by apply-
ing a eoat of I'KKIILKSS I'ltRSKKV
INQ PAINT.

Mrs James II. Agnsslz Xind faml'y
will go up nn Tantalus Monday to ic
main a month.

S. T. Alexander was among the ar
rivals fioni San Francisco in the

jeslirda).
The steamship Nevadan, which salty)

for San I'raiuisco at 6 p m. tudav,
will enrrj mall.

A Lewis Jr. kaves for San Francis'
co In the Sonoma. He will be away
Ihc or six weeks.

The weekly edition of tbe Evening
Bulletin gles a complete summary of
the news ot the day.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success

JSLiSLiS;1 r- - U0Sl.e -
-Oregon street.

Mis. Annie Montague-Turne- r gives
a dinner party Monday evening nt
"Mlgnon" cottage, Deretanla avenue.

The wedding of Miss Kntherju Wld
ill II eld and Mr. Ilyron llalrd will take
place on September 3 in Central Union
Church.

Jncob Coerpcr of the Kona Kau Hall-loa-

Company will be hack here with-
in sixty days. At last accounts he was
In New York.

There will be regular work In tic
first and second rank at Wm. McKlnlev
Lodge K. of P. at Harmon) Hall this
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Mrs. May Mott Smith Illrd, who
sprained her ankle n few weeks ago
was out again yesterday although she
Is compelled to use crutches.

A social to members will be given In
the Y. M, C. A. parlors this evening at
8 o'clock. There will he music and
short talks on various topics.

F. M. Urooks, Frank Thompson nrd
Homy P. Koth will be among tboso
who will leave on the excursion steam
er Ke Au Hon for Maul on Monday
next.,

Tho cricketers will get together this
afternoon on the Makll.l parade
grouilds. The two teams will be cap-
tained by It. W. Anderson and It. A.
Joidnn.

A. A. Young and hildo tetuined In
the Alameda yesterday from their hon-
eymoon trip to the Mainland. A laigo
party went out In tho Waterwltch to
greet Ml. and Mrs. Young.

Among the hoisemen who left for
Maul In the Mauna I.oa yesterday were
the following: Otis Schuman, Willie
Lucas. I). L. Davis, Thomas, I'lggott,
Ilallemlne and Dickenson.

The best tho market affords at the
most reasonable prices. The I'alnce
drill meals and service can't be beat
Family dinners in private looms a spe
cialty. Palace Grill, Ucthcl street.

Don't forget Camarlnos ot the Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He alnas has
on band a fresh supply of both Califor
nia and Island trulls. Telephone Main
378.

E. D. Qlffard, A. W. Hecn. Mrs. T.
K. James, Itev. A. Mackintosh, Miss
I. Schacfer, C. Waldeyer, A. A. Youug,
M. Wldemann, nnd Mrs. Young wero
among the arrivals In the Alameda
yesterday.

The wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mahukona
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will be received at tho
-Island Telegraph Company's oft'oe,
lower Fort street.

Dlshop Itestarlck preaches his ftrt
sermon at W o'clock Sunday moinlng
in St. Andrew's Cathedral. In the
evening ni V.30, Ilev. Arthur Evans
of the Church of tho Ascension, I.oa
Angeles, will occupy the pulpit.

Senator Uurton, a member of the
Commission which will visit Hawaii
soon, may arrive before the other
members of the body. The plans or
the Commission aro to at rive heio n
the Korea, sailing from San Franclsej
August 20.

On Saturday next there will ho a
to the Sisters Albeitlna and

neat lice to mark tho close of their
long career In connect It n with the con
duct of St, Andrew's Priory. The Gov-

ernor will be ashed to allow tho baud
to be piesent.

The Chamber of Commeico will hold
a meeting on Wednesday afternoon n
? o'clock, at which time the report of
Mr, Pratt, tho commissioner who prj
Bented tho claim for Federal aid In
paying tho fire claims, at Washington,
will be presented,

Among tho departing passengers n
the Peru last evening was A. K. Oji
vva, who has been in charge of the tin
wallan Planters Association Labor I)u

reaii for some time He has been In
poor health for some time and Is tak-
ing the trip for rest ami recuperatlm.
He expects to be back here tn about
a month

S 1 HIM

CABIN BOY ACCUSES

COOK OF THE MURDER

SENSATIONAL STATEMENT IN

COURT BY ALLEGED SLAYER

OF CAPTAIN JACOBSEN OF

THE FRED. J. WOOD.

Tanbarn Ulsabuio, as the wholo
name of the Frul. J. Wood 8 cab'n
boy Is, yesterday afternoon made tho
statement In comt ho had been so env-
ious to make from the start of his pre
llmlnary examination He showed this
desire whon he declined to cross ques-
tion witnesses, salng be wanted to
tell his own story. Oto, who tiled to
screen lilm, was himself charged br
the boy with the murder.

Commissioner E. S. Olll. after tho
evidence of Oto Kltagawa, cook of the
vessel, had been completed, asked Tan
barn If he wanted to make a statement.

"I want to know If I am to have a
fair trial? Will I have a Juiy trial?
the prisoner asked

Mi Olll told him ho would explain
.the position to him, which he forth

with did in the following remarks to
Tanbara:

"You have been arrested under n
complalut signed by II. Mcjer, the
first mate of the schooner Fred. J,
Wood, charged with the murder of tho
captain, Jorgcn J. Jacobsm, on the
30th day of July, A. D. 1902. Your
present examination has been held e

mu as United States Commission-
er for tho purpose of determining win-tlu- T

jou shall be held to answer to an
Int nsllirntlnn In lm mn.1.. ! n . I

iO' concerning the murder"of the cap- -

tain, and for this purpose only. You
are not. on trial for tho offense, nor
can any finding made by me detcrmino
In any manner your guilt or Innocence.
On this examination the United States
Government has now finished nnd con-
cluded Its case. There Is no law un-

der which yon are required now lo
either Intioduce witucsscs or to ma'.cu
any statement yourself. Further, It In
not probable that any testimony ot
witnesses to be introduced by you, or
any statement made ny you, cither un
der oath or not, would change the re
sult of my finding. 1 further deslro to
Btato to )oi that any statement freely
and voluntarily mado by you at this
time may, should the government so
elect, be used against you on the trial
of your case, should you bo Indicted
foi tho murder ot tho captain. On tho
other hand, It Is my duty to state tn
you that you havo the right on th's
bearing to have witnesses called to!
testify In your defense, nud It Is your
right to testify y out self, or to make
any statement you may dcslic. Under
these conditions, do you deslic to call
any witnesses, or take the stand or
make a statement yoursolf?"

The Prisoner's Statement.
Tanbara Ousaburo then made tin

following statement through the Inter-- ,
preter. which he lufoimcd Dlstilct At- -'

tnrney Ilreckons was fieo and voli--

taty. He also Insisted un having Oto
remain In tbe couitroom while he mado
bis statement, lu which he accuses tho
cook of killing Captain Jaeohscn

I wish to commence telling tho
story of the killing of the captain, be-

ginning nn the morning of the day of
the killing Tho killing of the captain
on Wednesday morning, I hnvo seen it

"The low started from a tin of corn
beef and tho ilco I piepaied for the
captain The captain first told a man
by the name of Kltagawa to prepare n
sweet soup on Wednesday morning
The cook asked the captain whether
ho had uny cooking book or not. The
captain said that he hud no cooking
book. Tho captain told tho cook that
he would show him how to mako thd
sweet soup, to get n dried apple with
some other thing and then mix them,
put some sago in with the dried appl,
boll them, and then It would beconu
sweet soup.

Tho captain asked tho cook, Klta
gawa, whether ho had any diled applo
or not Kltagawa, tho cook, answered
that ho had diled apples. Tho eaptnlu
asked tho cook to bIiow him vvhcrt
the dried apples wero kept; the cook
showed tho captain the place whero
tho dried apples were Kept under thfl
tab! In the galley, Theio was a can of
(mu beef and a tlu of ilec in that
place.

'Wheie did you get this corn beef
and this tin ot rleo lrom," asked tho
captain.

"I uecd these things," said the took
Tho captain said to the cook, "You

uu u thief for taking these things
without permission."

'You ure a thief, too," said tho cook
to tho captain. The cook said to ihc
captain, "You promised that you would
pay mo fully five dullais u month."

"Sluie you signed a receipt lor for
tlollaiB, that Is the only amount

you uro entitled to," said the captain
to the cook.

The cook said to mo captain 'Von
promised to give me foity-flv- e dollars.
and now you only want to give forty- -

two dollais. so I eannot but cull vou
horse and deei (haka this ti miniated
by Interpieter liteially Into "horse
and deer" as being tho worbt form nt
cuises and oaths In Japanese Ian
guage). ,

'Captain said that he would pay the
cook and tho boy together the sum of
clxty dollars per month," took said to
the captain. "You are keeping those
thrre dollars foi your children' aien't
you! '

At this point the cook was icmoved
from the court room In oidri that tho
witness might be left fiee to make
such statement as he wished To this
the defendant demurred, saying' "I
want that cook to lemaln hero In this
room. 1 want you all now In this loom
to umlei stand that I want the took to
lieai my statement, nnd that I do not
wish to give any stattmen In his ah
sence "

Upon tho lequest of Mr Iliockons,
Oto was then ordered tetuined to the
court loom.

Continuing: "Kltagawa said lo the

flOSTIITEnj

&lffeRs
This wonderful medicine has never

been equalled as a stomach strength-fcne- r

nnd health builder. It Is the only
ono to tnkd when your system Is weak
and run down and you suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try it. It will surely do you good. Bo
sure to get tho gcnulno with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over tho neck ot tbe
bottle.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

captain and be, tho
cook, picked up tho knife and slabbed
nt the captain. 1 was sitting down at
that time when I positively saw the
cook stab the captain on his side.
When I picked up the knife I saw tha
Frenchman who testified here yester-
day rome out through the window.

"While I and tho captain were grab
blng hold of each other, I saw the cook
come out and put a pistol tn his pocket
and go outside. The captain and I both
fell on tho floor, I holding the knife In
my right band. The Frenchman wat
standing back of us at that time, neo
the galley. After five minutes have
elapsed the second mate arrived at Wv)

Scene; when the second mate drew the
knife that I bad In my rlght"hand
away, ho accidentally cut the thumb
of my left band, and then the first mats
arrived and tluee sailors arrived aff!t
the first mate, then the wife of tho cap-
tain arrived and stood at the top of
tho ladder, crying. Tbe second mate
and the threo sailors carried tbe cap
tain up on top ot tbe ladder. The first
mate told me to get up, so I got up,
when I got up tho first mate handcuff
ed me; as I was thirsty at that time I

asked the cook to give mo water; when
1 looked at the cook I saw that ho did
not have a shirt on, but that ho baj
au undershirt on. 1 asked tho cook
'What have you dono with your shirt
that you had on this morning?' Tha
cook said, 'As I have stabbed the cap-
tain, I have thiown the knife and the
shirt that I had Into tho sea, for thy
were stained with blood.' The flr3l
mute ordered me to go up on deck, so
I. did, the wife of the captain said to
me. 'You nrc the assailant of my bus
band, and theieroio I must kill you,
striking me In tho nose as she sa'-- l

that 'Are you going to kill mu?' asked
I of tho wife of the captain. 1 wag
placed In the confinement In tho hold
near the mainmast until I was arrest
ed and brought up heie. Wo arrived
licio the night beloie last, tho night
of the day before yestciday. The off I

eer told mo to go on deck, bo I went
on deck Kltagawa said, 'When we ft
to ti Kit do not say anything nonscnsl
tal' (miieha: may mean nouscnslenl,
unintelligible, without foundation or
unreasonable). When I and Kltagawa
wero In the bout facing each other,
theio was n white man who sat neat
us that could understand. Jnpanesa
well, Kllngawa said to me, 'Did you
not sny anything ubout tho cutting
with the knite?'

The white man, who understands
Japanese, said to tho cook, 'What did
you say Just now?' Kltagawa said.
The captain had cut this boy's hand
hee' (exhibiting thumb on left hand).
tho white man said to Kltagawa, 'I
have lived in Japan and know the
Japanese language well you, Kltaga
wa, nro a very bad man.

In the first station there was nn
conversation passed between me and
Kltagawa, but In the second station ei
the Jail Kltagawa said to me, 'Don't
say anything In the court,' 'When wn
havo trial If you say you would kill to-

day or kill tomorrow, nnd when I

make a confession you will be found
hot guilty,' said Kltagawa to me.

Kltagawa suld to me, 'When wo di
stand before tho trial, state that tho
euptalu had grabbed hold of my left
hind and dragged me to the galley,
and there tho captain kicked me twice
In (ho leg.' Kltagawa said to mo ti
state that since the captain had kick
me Hint I bit his nose Kltagawa told
me to state that as I would not let pa
of tho er Ruin's nose he, the captain,
picked up n Knife with his left hand
und whli l It up tn the air, and I

took away the knife with my right
hand Kltagawa told me to stnto that
when I was taking the knlfo away
fioni the captain with my right hand,
that by accident, this placo (pointing
to his fate) was cut, Kltagawa told
me lo stato tlat tho reason why this
place was cut (pointing at tho groin)
was duo to tho fait that while I and
the taptaln weie In the donkey room,
struggling ucar the engine, wo both
fell down and tho taptaln fell on tho
Ml I re, whlth was being held by me In
my light hand sticking up.

ivuuguwn said to me, 'It you ro
slate, everything will bo all right.
That's nil. 1 heg of you to state all cf
this. '

Aftci tho heating yesteiday, the
took told the Dlstilct Attorney that
laubai.t did kill the captain. This

was a decided variation from his sworn
testimony Hint the captain dining i
btiiwgle with the boy fell on tho Imlfn

ARE YOU DEAF??
Erery kind or drAfnra and (tlftlriilt lirariiiffcttii l(, rurrd if our new Intention) onlitnow titiTiiitf been born detr are Incuroblo nUrIn tlifFfftrreaseHt one. Kent! particular! abou

yourcaie Conau nation and adTlce free, Ktod
fine ran cure blnuMf at bl own bomo at tentUtlsexpenie,

DIR. DALTON'? AURAL CLINIC.
VJC Laiallr Avenue. 1111104(70, I I.I.., U.S. A

I when A
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day's 1
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PRIMO

LAGER
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drink

MAIN

Porter Furniture Co,

First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department tin- -

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A8TI, COUNTY. CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE

These wines have taken tbe sold medals and rceclved tbe highest
awards at all tbe recent

World's Expositions,
and are now noted the world over for their purity and oxccllcnco ot qual-
ity. Trade and families by tho

WALTERS-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
QON9ALVE3 &. CO.
GOME8 &
J08. &. CO.
8. I. & CO.
CAMARA A CO.

why not
Jtry

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF ANO OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRE8SINQ.
WE CAN HONE8TLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

OUR WINES
ARE

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.

MttLINU
ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TADLE CLARET,

50c per Gal.

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor Houie

NO. 25 KING ST.,
Near Bethel.

Our Soda Waters
are overywhero conceded to be
the highest quality. We eel)
(hem at

35c THE DOZEN.
Dollvory free any here in tho

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

ldi ,. t i'dibiH' ,., A,i.

For a delicious, refreshing
and healthful beverage
there nothing equal

Doctors recommend
Everybody should It.

Brewery el. 341

SONOMA
WORLD.

supplied following Jobbers:

McTIGHE.
HARTMAN
8HAW

Street, opp. Love Building.

WHITE

ROCK

LITHIA,

WATER

A frenh tupply It on hand and

for tale by your drugglit or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AQENT8.

FRESH
Salinas Potatoes
Kona Dry Land Taro
Kona Onions
Kona Papalas
Kona Pineapples
California Apples

All goods delicrcd free In town.

L. F. STERNEMANN,
FORT 8T., OPP. CLUB 8TABLE8.

Tel. Blue 511.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
srstanla Street, Corner Alakta.

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 10 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

fiie Eigllsh and American Goods

TWO STORBS
6s Hotel street, and
Hot.I mar Nuiunu

f.O.tol,. TEL-W- Hiti

AH PAT & CO.,
12S6 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, lato foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
-- d fit. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building. Fort BtreeL
Hours, to 4. Telephone Main lit
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jj The Whole Story HIGH ART PLUMBINGSACHS' in one letter about

what to find here this week
So many pretty things lnvo been opened that came by the last

steamer that yon will enjoy Booing I hem Tho daintiest goods for
otimnier dresses, hosiery, gloves, etc, nro nil on display on our coun-
ters, and wo find tho greatest plttMtro In showing them. WV1I toll

on about some of them below, hut bo suro to como to tho store.

THE LATEST
LADIES'
WHITE LACE

LISLE GLOVES

We hao had many calls
for them, so hac them In
stock now Cool and dros

y for street wear

60c a pair

fast dyo and ory laco

new

NEW WHITE GOODS
tempting attractions

The most lino ot goods wo hno Seo
them our center with

LACE STRIPES

Very dainty for summer
several different at

Ices

7 for $1,00
6 for

5 for $1,00
4 for '

LACE CHECKS

Very pretty.

7 for $1,00

DOTTED SWISS

With stripes, 31 wide.

25c per

Otiiiri tks tol LIbmi

black
work

pretty

35c pair 3 pair $1.00

Sizes from to 9, t'ntlrcly
stock.

35c pair 3 pair

exquisite white hnndled.
dlsplajcd on counter, prices plainly marked

dresses,
patterns fol-

lowing in

yards

yards $1.00
yards

yards $1,00

yards

Inches

yard

$1,00

NEW

very swell
Not ordinary gingham by any
means. Don't buy until )ou oca
tho patterns. Uroad white
stripes on theso 'colors:
BLUE
RED
GREEN
PINK 27 Inches wide,

8 yards for $1,00

for Shirt
handsomo patterns, in pretty
stripes. Colors:
BROWN
RED
PINK
BLUE 28 Inches wide.

8 yards for $1,00

N.SSAGH.
COMPANY,

EX. NEVADAN

. . I lb, and 2 lb, tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Sugar Wafers. Fresh

Salinas and Garnets

Olives, Russian Holland

Etc, Etc.

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES
::nt:nj::t::t:ti:t:m::t:n:ttm:

another large

shipment

just

Ladies' black
lisle lace hose

Children's
white lace hose

GINGHAMS

CHEVIOTS

OUR 8TOCK OF

Q9
DRY GOODS LTD.

VENTURA AND
NEW GOODS

Shrimps,

Asparagus, Tomatoes,

Chocolate Turnips,

Potatoes, Enchilados, Tamales,

Sardines, Anchovies, Herrings,

arrived

!t8JMMMMMMMtMJttttiMttt!

Waists

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

Is as complete as can be found at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Thnn LI flnuinn v. On 'I rl Hardware
IIICU. 11 UCmCd 00 UU., LIU. Department

ONLY A FBW DAYS
LONGER

I must close out my stock. No reasonable offer refused. Unheard of
Bargains In all lines going for Almost Nothing. Itemember, this record-breakin- g

sale will only last for a few dajs longer. Take Advantage of It.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P O Box nj Tat. il

THE OLDEST CHi. FIRM IN HONOLULU,

COMMISSION USSOKAlSrTS.
to Tic 9 Orm

W'i '

G

Chtfln tot JapftDtit Uootf of All Klilt
Houtou itfiit

9nH ijDiiiHHlllaP'fl

Seattle. July 28. After traveling fnr
six months across the bleak steppes
and frozen mountains of Siberia, Harry
Ue Wlndt of tho London Dally Kxprcs
Is ready to report that a railway, prac-

tically connectlnK the Knstern nnd
Western Hemispheres, is a feasible

part had
these nothing

feu Hcillercd nnd a dozen
w nil that re-

mained their people
northern

icnt attracted tho
project. De Wlndt left l'arls IJedcmuer i nearest America, as J here the) can
IB last nnd nrrUcd In Seattle way of Itiude with the American whalers mil
Uehrlng straits, the Yukon, Dawson I subsist more easily in their In-a-

Skngwny this afternoon on tlm'land towns nnd Ullages Tor secrM
City of Topcka. Ills party en- - hundred miles dlrcctl) west of llchrltu

countered great from hunger stialts Sir. do Wlndt found many sct-an- d

cold, nnd attribute to presenco tlcmcnts of the nntlws, and ha
of Americans In northern waters tin found nnd Had ho
fact that they are again safe In a chl-- l not met the Siberians here he bellers
llzed country. The parti consists otlhc could ncci hac reached IlolirliiR
Mr. dc Wlndt, Viscount dc Cllnchanip' stialts and s.is his rescue was due to
llcllegardc, Harding, who Ameilcan tinders. Discussing tho
been with the tho expedition this ocnlng, he bald, tenanting hU
on many Journejs In tho last sixteen

ears,"nml Stephen Rastorgujeff, n Cos-

sack. Tho Cossack Balls at daybreak
tomorrow for his nathe land.

The expedition from which the party
Is returning was undertaken nt the in-

stance of Alfred J Pearson, owner ol
tho London Express, who wished to

mouth

leader tho selected
points were leached

n
retched nnthes

greatness. 1
rontln

lime to

steamer
perils

nxsistnme.

George hasj
leader

procured,

personal experiences
"liemwse of the famine reindeer

nnd haidly to trael.l
but wire supcrloi In bodily
condition the pro-
cured later. lraeled sta-
tions at Internals, usuall)

road. h
have tho trip land from lxrls passed penal colonies nnd llttlo ll
to New York, a feat which had not be- - lages of deKlltutc natucs whose tondi-tor- n

accomplished. Mr. de Wlndt, tlon Indeed pitiable. I onio
asserts that tho ocrland Journey was. thought tie.itment of the Siberian
much hazardous dlfflcult thnn ' b tho Hussinn Oovcrnmcnt not
he had expected, and that he would de-- 1 seere, I havs seen, 1

cllno to mnlto tho trip again. change my opinion. Along the shorn
De Wlndt left the Transslberlan Arctic wo ate fro7in fish nnd

Hallway at Irkutsk. From there a'wnlius meat. Our was great nl
course almost dlrettly north was fol-- j getting a little Hour and mol tsses near
lowed to tho borders of the Arctic
ocean. Tho tiall was along tho Lena
river, which is one of the great rlveri
of Asia. On the Lena a gieat find of
gold has been made, but nono but Rus-

sians ale permitted to mine it. Much
of this pirt of the trip was made behind
lelndecr. Neat .the of the rlve
dogs were nnd tlley hauled

of When
but

huts half
were

of ho
of all the part of the

htm coast

by
than

the here
food

trip
of

tho
were thin able

they far
to dogs, which we

We by post
located nnd

long Intel saU along the
mndo by

been was
the

more nnd was
hut now that

of the
Joj

the end ot our Journey. The told was
terrific. The VUcount's feet wero fioz-e- n

"I should sa that the icllway pro-Je- rt

Is feasible, though no rallwn) will
follow the loute wo took. It would go
seveial bundled miles to the southward
and through a rich mlntml tountrj.
Privately I received tho liifoimatlon

the four men the remainder of the way j that thn Husslnns nro Mine) lug such
to Cano East. n line, hut I am not at liberty to say

Tho country traversed was covered' oxactl what course It will take. The
to a depth of several feet, with snow-,-1 only illlllculty which Is in the wnj Is In
the road was untravelcd. rough and transferring nt llthrlug straits. The
dangerous. Tho membeis of the ex- - Kreat distance makes a tumid Imprac-pedltlo- n

were treated with kindness, tlcablc, and the miles of Ice lines, con-b-

In many places tho natives wero1 stantl) moving render navigation
from famine nnd disease ami mont Impossible Howcvei. this prob-coul- d

do little If an) thing for their lem may bo Bolted mid then the
M.inj prosperous cities exist it will bo assailable, nnd undoubted-o- n

tho map, ulong the routo which tho, "uch n loud will ba built "

.j. .;. .j, ff ec f .;. .;. .;. .j. .;. .. ef ! ! '.'

THE T!IR0NEn00MN BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

i v mi tin. u tint functions following the coronitlon of Kduard
u v i in i : ' i :t are to tule ptneo. I'or soeiul mouths un tinny

i.i "en iiiiki In Hint mice glooui old pile, lliicl.lughntu palace,
i ,imiim in tji. ii li lis mull so rcum uted itutl refurbished tbut

hi ml Ii mil) I,iiuu it.

iPain-Xitte-v

(rxnnr turn )

From Cpt 1'. I.ojf, I'ollco Station !."o. ,

, Monlmli'"Mr fmiurntly uo ptnnv j

tun' PAfuKiMEit forwr r, fA.arom- -

O il ft thrjnttttinmt tlftuut frott bite$t fA'l t
K b hIai, mm , mil all nmktlntii wl Jcti J

bctft'lmtnln onrpottilon I have no best
5 111' i In Mjlng tint n If tlti
f) ti.(riirytihi0ntirathAni "

) t'tci! Interniill) Hint I xtrrniilly.

h TwoSi2e-- , Vc, aoiisoc bottle. r
5 C
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

RELATION OF TEETH TO

DISEASE

IChleatto Ilecord-Ilera- 1

In the matter of recognizing the
iloc relation between sound teeth anil
good health we hie made great prog
resH since the da)H when a little nchlng
In ti chllils molar was the slgunl for
"jnuklng out the offending tooth
Perhaps no grhnanro that Is now
treasured up against pueiitnl neglect
Is so keen ns the tine that Is therlnhed
b the person who has grown to man-
hood's cut ale to II ml himself sllort
thiei! oi four molars in hletispcds
peihaps cen a front Incisor which Is
a dlsriguienient for life

Hut we nro still fin behind the coim- -

trlis of Kutopc In utogulzlng the
clove relation between bid teeth nnd
dlsense. according to the opinion of
Dr Truman W llropli), who wns one
of the two delegates who represented
the I nltid States nt the recent Interna-
tional Dental Federation In London
Dr llropli j wns especlall) Impressed
with the menus obscned by Kuropean
goxi innients and municipalities to pro-
mote public knowledge of hjgleno and
to make tho people understand the ne-

cessity of cleanliness. In nnglnnd ho
whs partlculnVly struck with the at
tention being paid to the cnie of tho
teeth

In this counlrj wo have not athanc
ed to the point where health author!
tics are permitted to concern them- -

ehes about the condition of the pub
Hi. h molars i:er) man regards his
teeth nB his own particular anil ex- -

jtlusUo property nnd he resenes the
right to allow them to dcca and
breed disease without outside Inter-
ference. .Moreover, our schools, which
teach h)glenc and ploslology, are git-lu- g

children no Instruction In tho caro
of the teeth.

As a matter of fart the mouth, as
Dr llrophy mijs. Is "the estlhule of
tho body, and hence may easily become
the bleeding plncc of disease through
neglected or decajed teeth In

a hill has been Introduced In tho
House of Commons asking for an ap-

propriation for the care of those chil-
dren whose pirents neglect to tcn;li
them the Importance of cleansing tho
mouth nnd preventing tho decn) of
teeth.

"Tho Experts" nro modern high
e.lass, low pi Ice dentists. See their at)
on page 8.

Icev Peter C. Yoik.i of Sun Fran-
cisco, who Is conild-M- t I juo of the
best known (Jaellc sjiulnis In Ameilcn,
Bald the other day th it thef wi ro 500,-00- 0

people In this lounirv who v.cre
able to speak Gaelic, mil that there
were as man) more win were sttid)lng
that tongue.

Curse
TTtv Vt'A W ""3 T 1f7

CURED DY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN UCGIVtS IS 0HS5OF WMTB TC R COFf EB
WITKOtTfATILNTSICNOULIDaL

White Ribbon Utmriy tvll) cure or dtktroy th
liseewl iptHftlt f rf ale ihollc ulmuUnt wthr
tlie rIirnt ' cntirnJ Inebrlit a tlppkr
social drinker or JruntcarJ Itpohici tr anv r

to tute an a r petite for akohollc llqo alter uing
wniti KiMNin Kcn-j-

IMlOlfSIO IIV MEHUER OF W C T lr
Mrs A M TownvenJ Secretary of flte Women

rhrli-tla- Temperance Lnl m wrltt luvttt4
White Kvmeiy on vety obstinate JrunkarJi
an j 'he ur th4vetevti many In many tate the
It meJv at ehvn wi ret y I kheerfullv recommrnJ
an4lniorw hlte UifcKn Re me J y Member ot our
Union are Jlljht4 to fin J a practical an J economical
I eatrrrnt o iuut in our temperance worn

Drugfiitts evrrjvthfre or by mall Ji per bov
Tril r kl? 'ree by wriilnt or calllne n Mrs I
( MOOR); Crt sup PrcuW CfU Ventara
( SotJ in Htnjlulu by Hulllfctvr Dru Co , Lti
FortStree'.

3ISCTAIS' IR0R
(FF.rt DIIAVAltJ).

lm Oononnlfatott Ornnn
CK UUUtUigto. t,c

Wil nntmin, ruunncoo ur MLUul

sssu.

ViS 3rl V'

11101 ur cvLVun.
J tltkTun'UomltTtttaftm

uj ion teininc raraiu.clAUCdualtto.
Hi) HI)ur Ttlt wSmICriiMf Ci"itfiJ4
Zo,l --ol bUtUn lU Tut

Soon Moil btok
wialth. mum.

AMD

rtttH CSMPLUIHIi

1' U. ) ill taJ .u.r iwit. uai u
& Irtlert 44 V a,wi , utinlia.H7iFi.i, im mir iiinvrill rAlll

LLLLLLK5tfMaiLaiWaiiiMM'JL&MfftB5LLMiLLi

li U Bff "5b Wavi fJLM't yifii1 Jvl
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ji . '! 1 BATH'S PLUMBIHQ ESTABLISHMENT.

Interior View; Located at 165 King Street, opposite Young Building.

This uptodato plumbing shop Is tho result of a very rapldl) Increasing
business nud v an made neiessnry on account ot the cramped quarters for-
merly occupied on Illchiirds street. To make a display of t'10 largo and
lino stock of sanltury plumbing materials the new shop wns opened.

A full lino of tho world famed Douglas Closets Is carried, which nro pro
vided with either high or low tanks nnd nro as near
ntilstdess In their opcrntlon as closets can bo made. They nro constructed
.in the sjplicm principle, which mnl'cs n strong suction that thoroughly
washes the bowl Theso closets arc. scld under a written guarantee, and srs
also guaranteed against leakage, no chargo being mado for repairs.

People today are paving much attention to sanitation and sanitary
plumbing Is one of the requisites In every modern residence 'the BATH
SHOP Is the leader In sanitary plumbing nnd jonrs of experience nnd a
largo fnrco of capable workmen enables Mr. Dath to do work equal If not
superior to any other shop In tho Islands.

A line of rolled rim enameled nath Tubs on hand, as well as open
hvatorles. Theso highly Sanltar: floods, and (he connections nick-
el, making them artistic In appearance.

One of tho latest Improved Wash Trns may bo seen on exhibition.
These goods connected with the city vvntcr mains and may son
In full operation nt tho store. Tho public Invited to call and make In-

spection of theso goods.

Mr. Dath will call nnd glvo He'jtcs on work nt any time. Ho also gtret
work Intrusted to him his perse aa supervision.

1

nro
nro are

nro all be
are

nil

TELEPHONE MAIN 61.

Do You Understand

About Enclosed Arc Lamps ?
Tho history of tho nrc lamp has been n story of

nnd wo now hne tho highest state of perfec-

tion In tho

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL LAMP
,

Many ot theso lamps nro giving satisfaction and saWng

money In Honolulu buslntss houses, and no want them to
do tho samo for 5011.

Telcphono for us to call, or write for circular which

gltos full description.
Especially adapted for Plantations.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

NEAR ALAKEA TEL. MAINKING STREET, - - 390

ARE YOU PARTICULAR

ABOUT HAVING - -

c aio rr imtUulJr to tell
nnl tin Wst kettle rtmlrre Iarl
aitil in onlt-- r tu iut it thcoe.twc
ivmler it oureUt

Our I aid i hotuti-l-i pure ami
Is the I eM ljr nil nx Vln; purpnsei

riic ilclii iuu t rut It in Act will
r te t lut the rowitiUI pic that

niutlier umI lo iiuVc ocit It
fame iiurtlj to inHlien KcUition
i f (Hire tan) if intiLjrc luproe
lit! sutcirtrnl unler a trill our

GOOD
LARD

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,, Ltd.,
Telephone Main 43.

The Pride of the Home
-- 18 A- -

WHITP SEWING
MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to otlin
makes ot tho samo price It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to 8ew W.l'
and to Last. Call and Inspect the different stjles.

II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Hole Agents fop tho llnunlln.i Inlands.

The Bulletin, 75cts, per month
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Cubllshcd Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE It. FAR1UNGTON.. Editor

Entered at tbe I'ostotllcc at Hono- -

Iclu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.

Per month, any where In U. 3... .'It
Per quarter, anywhere In U. 8.. 2.01

Per year, an) where In U. S 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six month $ .50

Per year, anywhoro In U. S 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.50

Telephone 256

Postofflre Dox . 71S
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It Is pictt) safe to predict that the
coronation set fur today has been car
rlcd out as planned.

Jeffries and Fltzslmmons were both
satisfied. The gate receipts added ma
tcrlalty to their bank accounts.

Cholera Is making a sweep thiough
the Orient that convinces Hawaii that
this Is no time to relax the careful
guard kept by Federal and local au-

thorities.

Batting and fielding averages and
the close scores made by the teams ot
the Honolulu League put our local
hoys well up In the lists with any unia
teur players of the country.

Treasure hunters and guano dldcov
ers arc taking the plur of the opium
dealers of former days. It must be tbe
Pacific is growing better nhen legiti
mate search takes the place ot coutrs
band trade.

Mayor Schmitz's statement regarding
the Jeftrlcs-Fltzslmmo- scrlmmago
leads many to conclude that fake or no
fake the city's Major does not add to
the dignity of his position by getting
mixed up In It.

The numerous reports of the whete-about-

of a supposed Tracy makes peo
ple wonder whether tho real Tracy is
not being imitated by ever)' fugltlvo
from justice In the Northwest who
needs a fresh horse and three meals a.

"'
California's earthquake turned out to

ho nothing more serious than a much
exaggerated scare. In these days ot
bursting olcnnocs some people are not
s.itlsllfd to figure on a slight siesmic
tremble as an) thing but a second Mar
Unique.

Now it Is Senator Spooner confer
ring with President ItoosecIt and At
torney General Knox on the trust
question. Whether Spooner, Llttleileld
or sonic unnamed Is to lead the fight

for the regulations of trusts. It Is cer-

tain President Hooscrelt has his mind

made up.

Tho Loudon Dally Mail makes the
announcement that by a combination
of Rockefeller, Rothschild and Nobel
one trust controls eery drop of oil In

the world. As the pioneer trust, the oil
combine Is demonstrating where Its
imitators. In other lines of business will
eventually land.

Secretaiy Chambcilaln says tho
Doers will have no occaslop to regret
British supremacy If they will he good,

hut they must be good and accept their
liberties In the same spirit with which
liberal laws are granted. Thus En
gland takes tho position ot a wise but
poslthe father.

Now that tho party leaders for tbo
Districts hae been named the season
of work should begin. There Is plenty
of canvassing to bo done and It should
bo done before the candidates are nam
eil. It this Is carried on during tho
next three weeks It will not only assist
In tho campaign but will aid material
ly In a wise selection of candidates and
sensible shaping of platform declara-
tions.

eVIDBNCB OP PKOGRUSS.

The new home of tho N. S. Sachs
Company constitutes one of the ele
nients of solid business progress In this
Territory which Is a source of pride to.
every citizen giving even u passing
thought to the business development
umt beauty or this city. Every new
building of modern architecture and
convenience Is nn asset which strength
ens the commercial standing of the
community directly nnd Indirectly.

Buildings of the character Mr. Sachs
has added to the business district is an
expression of confidence which speak
more forcibly to keen business men
than tons of literature telling of what
might he done. It pioves our business
men to he men of uctlon. They have
made their money here und Intend to
spend It here, and by virtue of continu-
ed aggressive work mean lo make morn
by keeping pace with the progressive
Ideas of the outside world.

The pessimistically Inclined are often
heard to prate on the dark outlook,

the probability of building operations

being carried beyond the demands ot
tho times. It will be Impossible for
buildings to get beyond the limit ot
necessity. If the people of the city nml
Territory show the splilt which builds
up. Every citizen, cety business man
has n personal Interest In making our
business blocks pay. Piospeilty for
these means piospcrlty for nil. Cooper-
ation, energy, loynl support In all
measures which promote our Indus
tries and add to our purchasing popu
lation will accomplish what Is sought
Modern stores, modern ofllccs, a gen
eral urc drawing cards
which none enn discount. They facili-
tate business, make the city n better
place to visit and a more attracts
place to lhu in.

ESTATE (NIHIltt
Chief Justice Frear has denied a po

tltlon for a icstralnlng mder of Ko;i-la-

Kalkalnahanle, administratrix nt
the cKtate of J. V. Knlkalnahaole, do
ceased, against Samuel C. Allen It
was to proent a mortgage foreclosure
sale advertised for this day. Judge
Hiimphicys had dismissed the original
petition for an Injunction after heating
the ease, whereupon the complainant
petitioned the Chler Justice to Intu.'.
venc. She claimed that as she had
appealed the Circuit Court lost all Jur-
isdiction nnd the snle of the property
would cause her irreparable losn. (!,
YV. Ashford and Charles CrelghUti are
attorneys for complainant.

Judge (.ear dismissed ilio divorce
suit of Hoso Eudormark against E. Kn

dermnrk.
Mcle Panana I.utcra was granted a

dlvoicc against M. I.utern.
A conveyance executed In San Fran

clscu has been Hied In the Circuit
Court, whereby, to prevent litigation,
James C. tilinilan nnd wife for tho cor.
slderatlon of $20 convey to Archibald
F. Ollllllnn Jr. an undivided one-hal- f

part of tho Interest James C. OilQIlan-

bus acquired in the estato of the late
Arch. F. Glinitan under the will of do
ceased or any other Instrument. Tho
comuynncu Is In pursuance, of an
agreement between the parties named
and Sophie X, tlllflllan. The deed re
serves to Junius C. (lltflllnn the dc.id
man's Masonic Jewels nnd uniforms
his pnpeis of no pecuniary value and
the burial plot In the Masonic ccme
tcry. Tho watch and chain once, tho
property of the late John V. Ullflllan,
fatbor of deceased, go to Arcb, F. ail
Milan.

Frank Taxon. J. S. Fox and M. T. St-

monton, appraisers of tbo estate of th-- i

lato (leorgo S. Huughtalllng, hno vat
tied sixty shares Hawaii Land Co., par
value $10, at $2.50 a share; 17 shnics
Oahu Sugar Co., par $100, at $75, an.t
a partly used mileage ticket ot lbs
O. It. & L. Co. at $9.03, making tho to-

tal value ot tho property S1,4S.U3.
Chu Gem, Wong Chow aud LI Cbc

ung. appraisers of tho estate of Luiu
Tuck Joe, dcccupcd, ghe It a valua-
tion of $S,87., Including 50 shares ot
Ewa stock, par ae $20, at $21,50.

It Is stipulated that Lect Tit vs.
Chow Ec ct at. 3i.y be tried in vaca-
tion. Piobably tnls Is n forerunner of
the disposition of many cases on tho
calendar.

Kaha was found not guilty Instead '
guilty as reported, of malicious Injury
S. K. Chllllngwcrth was his attorney

I m
During the loading of tho Gtesmnr

Ncvadan, lying nt tip1 rallioad wharf
yesterday afternoon, nn accident hap
pened which might easily have result-
ed still more seriously than It did. A
sling of sugar hit the hatch cover
while falling through the hatch, hit
ting two men who wcro working In the
hold.

Tho pattol wagon was Immediately
sent for and tho men taken to tlw
Juecn's Hospital. There It waB found
that one of them, David Kaubau by
name, had a compound fracturo of tho
left leg, while tho other man had hit
leg Injured but not very seriously.

Kauhnu Is nt present laid up In tbo
hospital. The 'other man is ablo li'
move about.

I
Friends of Dr. A. Mniques dcslro to

Bay, In unswer to tho published stnlT-me-

that he had been suspended tiom
tho Theosophlcal Society becauso ho
would not uccept tho now charter ot
Aloha Branch, that Aloha Branch by
vote refused to accept tho now chat-
tel contrary to the objections of i)r.
Marques, at any rate until tho matter
was settled by Dr. Olcott. They say
further that eight names on tbo new
charter are those of strong protester)
against It.

Bids will bo ubked during the coming
week for tho erection of u building to
cover the high lift pump, built for in-

stallation at the Beretanla pumping
station, for tbe foundations for the ma-
chinery nnd for the drilling of a new
well. Arrangements have been mado
for tho placing of tho pumps by tho
Iron Works as soon as tho prelimi-
naries are completed. Tho pump Is o'l

the Corliss type with cylinders of 1?
and 31 Inches and wntcr ends of OH,
nil with 30 Inch stroke. This will give
the pump a capacity of 3,000,000 gal-
lons In 24 hours.'

Among the arrivals from Hllo and
vvuy ports In the Claudlne today were
the following: C. L. Wight, Capt. T.
K. Clarke, A, Ahrens, C. W. Ashford,
W. O, Smith, Mrs. Helen Wilder Cratt,
J. T. Molr, P. Peck, W. W. Thayer,
John Coulson, Rev, E, W. Thwlng,
Capt. Harry Evans, Judge G. F. Little,
W. F. Drako, Palmer Woods, C. .11.
Brown, Robert Hind, Mis. J, H. Ray-
mond, Miss G, Dowsett, Miss Violet
Makee, Rov, W. Ault, A. Haneberg, H.
T. Hayselden and Rev. A. B. Wey-
mouth.

Young Sam Holllnger, Tom Hollln- -

ger'a boy, broke his leg on tho race
track this morning while working a
horse.

fir . ., '.i i if ( .
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CURIOUS CRINKLES

ByLANAI LOUNGER.

Nothing will more surely repel racial
Issues In Hawaiian ufTatrs than stead-
fastly to Ignore them. In politics cr
patronage, let tho merits of the man
be considered. Ills blood In Itself Is
lrrelennt und Immaterial. Itace Is n
merit of account In estimating the

quality of n man among his
neighbors, but further than that having
no legltlmato place In the balance of
politic adjustments. It Is to the extent
just slated a factor in the sum of indi-
vidual Illness for any particular ser-
vice to the community, on a par with
such other fnctois as personal virtue
and special talent or training.

it it it
Hnwallaus mint feel

sorel) the Insults put upon them In the
curnsc and foul bait cast under their
noses upon nnd In the Home Rule plat-

form nnd press. To turn the health
nnd educational systems of the Terri
tory upside down to Increase the al-

ready overwhelming salary burden of
tho taxpayers to enhance the opulence
of saloon-keeper- Such ate promises
thrown out by the party s organ, edited
by n Hawaiian lad ot icputed talent.
Not a word to stimulate the Nlrtuout
ambition and of Ha-

waiian jotilli. Truly tho Kuokoa"8
advent is timely as nn avenue leading
upward for Young Hawaii.

it it it
Machine politics is hut a low type of

ollgarchlsm. It Is the great blight of
free Institutions.

it it it
Progiess of vehicular locomotion will

gain popularity In inverse ratio to the
noise It produces.

A' it it
The ping-pon- g craze makes one won-

der why cm was never pop-

ular.
;'. it it

A ccitatn young politician Is descrlb'
cd us u peach of an orator. It Is to be
hoped old age will find him

it it it
Pencils nnd ballot paper are so cheap,

nothing would seem more ridiculous
than the attempt to steal the contents
of a ballot-bo-

it it it
I'alama Is the Bonn) brook Fair of

Oahu politics.

I UK FLEET

OF MR VCSSUS

Philadelphia. August I. Forty-fou- r
steamships, one of the lurgest fleets In

the history of the sugar trade, are now
either on their way to the Delaware
breakwater or are taking an cargoes
In Java, and within the next few week
will hind on the piers of the Atlantic
coast icllncrles not less than 250,000
tons of the law product. All tho ships
arc large, modern canters, whose car
goes, which are loaded In Java, are at
(cast 5500 tons each. Tho entile licet
will come to the breakwater, where
they will receive their orders for final
poits of discharge. The cargoes will
be distributed to the best advantage of
the refiners In Philadelphia and Bos-
ton.

The new American steamship Alask-
an, fiom Hllo, Hawaiian Islands, ot tho
Spreckels refinery, arrived today. Her
cargo, which consists of 11,500 tons ot
raw sugar, Is the largest cargo of tho
kind ever brought to tho United
States. The Alaskan left Hllo on May
4 and enme via the Straits of Magellan.
She Is a new vessel on her first voyage,
having been recently launched at San
Frnnclsco.

AUGUST EVERYBODY'S.

Tho August Everybody's Is an Idctl
midsummer magazine. It Is compound-
ed chiefly of fiction, tho lightest and
blithest of tales against a background
of charming and Interesting pictures,
Tbero arc six Bhort stories, a little
poetry, a fine, humorous study ot tho
New England farmer, by Holman K
Day, who Is called tho poet laureate of
Maine, a noblo description ot tho grow-
ing of wheat, "Blade and Sheaf," by
Mnrthn McCulIoch Williams; A. Rad-clyff-

Dugmoro tells of tho "Sheep Dog
1'rlals at Tioutbeck," which suggested
to Alfred Olllvant tho grand sccno In
"Bob, Son of BatCle' , Anhur - John-so- u

describes tho remarkable air cool
Ing machine Invented by Prof. Willis
J. Moore. There ard tho usual depart
nients, "How to Make Money," and
"Little Stories of People andThln'gs,"
and a most Interesting description ol
Customs and Costumes at French Wa-
tering Places." Altogether a capital
and beautiful number of the magazln?.

O'BRIEN'S MISSION.

Mr. Frederick O'Brien, a clever
young San Francisco JournnSst wh- -

has been connected with the Chronicle
staff for some years, was among tho
passengers on the Nippon Maru vvhlrh
left this port last Thursday, Mr
O'Brien has gone to tho Orient to rep-

resent tho Now York Commercial in
China, Japqn and tho Philippines and
also to do special work for certain
magazines and also for a newspaper
syndicate. Ho will spend six months
in tho Orient studying trade develop-
ment for the Commercial, and absorb-
ing Information of Interest to magazine
readers about llfo in the far East. Mr.
O'Brien Is nn experienced newspaper
mill, and has held responsible posi-
tions on Journals In New York. He Is
a bright and entertaining writer.
Town Talk.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

TAkA TjiTftttvn ttrnmn OtilnlnM Th!a.
All druggists refund the money It it
raus to cure. a. w. uroves signature
Is on each box. tf ronts.

i

A nice room with two beds and bath
is offered for rent for gentlemen. See
To Let column on page S.

-
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FLOWER
POTS

Sizes and shapes adopted by
tho Society of American Flor-

ists. v

Standard Pots from tip
have Patent Exeelslor Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A largo Invoice Just to hand
ex S, S. "Ncvadan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC., ETC.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET,

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

THE HIGHEST GRADE ONLY

THEY ARE

THE WORLD'S BEST

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

li 111 li
CHAPMAN FROM NEW

YORK IN 110 DAYS

MET SOME VERY ROUGH WEAT-
HERHAWAIIAN BOY FALLS

OVERBOARD AND HE IS

DROWNED.

The Ameilcau ship I. F. Chapmar,
Captain Kendall, arrived In port this
moining after a voyage of 110 days
fiom New York. This Is an unusually
fast trip and Captain Kendall Is well
pleased. It odds to his pleasuio that
he will be ablo to collect a neat lltt'.o
sum as a bonus for his past passage.

The firm which has chaitcied the
vessel pays tho captain $100 for mak-
ing the trip under 135 days and, be-

sides that, ho iJcelvc a bonus of $4
for each day under 133 days.

Tho Chapman Is an old vessel, but.
of nn exceedingly staunch build nnd
shows the stress of years but little.
When sho came into port today sho
looked as clean and neat as a nianof
war.

The Chapman left new York for thlr.
port April 21. It took her sixty-seve-

days, to roach Capo Horn, whero sho
encountered tho usual westerly gulen
which prevail at that place. For H

week the bad weather continued, but
did only little damugo to tho vessel.
A couple of sails wcro can led away
and the starboard cathead was lust,
but tbe Chapman got around pretty
quickly, whereupon she made the pai
sago from tho Horn to this port lu
forty-thre- e days.

On July 14, In latitude 27.27 soulb
and longitude 100 north, tho Frenr'j
vessel Vlllo do Mulhouse was spoltcr.,
Sho was on her way from Glasgow to
San Francisco, und reported herself
109 days out. All was well on board.

The Chapman Is nt .present lying at
Brewer's wpaif, whore "Blie will dis-
charge her cargo. She brings general
merchandise consigned to Brewer &
Co. Shu has also In her hold 700 tonu
of coal, which sho will tako to San
Francisco.

When the Chapman was hero nhoul
two years ago sho took away with her
on tho voyage to Now York, three na-

tive sailors. One of these, Pinao by
name, fell overboard from a spar oiir
stormy night Just befnro reaching tlw
Horn and waB lost. The two othors
left the vessel In New York and bav
returned here since.

Lewis & Co., grocers, are offering
all sorts of new soft drinks which aro
much to be desired during the hot
weather. A large assortment of fruit
flavors and carbonated drinks are ad
vertlsed,

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

- .
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HONOLULU

CELEBRATED

VEHICLES
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

CAPTAIN BROWN MUM

(Contlnuca from Pago 1.)

though he gno out very little concern
lug his plans,

"I certainly know split the Cocos
Island treasure," ho said, 'lor I was
on that Island myself In 1850. I nm no;
going to Cocos Island, Any fool could
see that If I was going to Cocos Island
I would not como to this port, which
Is more than 2,000 miles out of the
way. Cocos Ulaud Is about 300 mllec
off tho coast of Costa Rica.

"Another thing I'll tell why I'm net
going to Cocos Island. Tho treasure
Isn't theic. It was hidden thero in
thiee different caves, but it is not there
now, it wtis moved away to another
island In 18,'u . Glssler wanted mo to
go with him on his expedition hut I

wouldn't go. He has been digging
ainund thero for over ten years, Int
ho never found anything beyond a few
utiay dullais. Thero havo also been
a number of expeditions over them,
but they never found anything, nnd,
what is more, they never will, because
thero Is nothing to find."

"You say tho treasure was removed
In 18.'iU and. that you wcro there In
1850. You took part In tho business,
then, I suppose?" Captain Browu was
usked.

The old mariner smiled Blyly, hay-
ing: "I don't say 1 did and I don't
say I didu't'. Anyhow, I know whore
the treamire Is now."

"Are you going for tho ticasur
uow?"

"That I can't tell you. No one o.i
boa id, not oven my fi lends here,
knows whete we aro going, except
myself. You sec, 1 may go to that I1

then I might also go to London
or any other plact."

This Is us much us can bo gotten
fiom Captain Blown. The old mailner
Is exceedingly pleasant and un Intor
estlng talker, hut when H comes to
talking of the treasure and, Aiu desti-
nation of the Herman, ho Is "mum,"

In tho meantime, the Herman Is ly
Ing at the wharf, where
she will stay until she gets tho ballast.
She will probably depart on Saturday
next.
V, . ... . . ...

S. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Right Rev.
II. B. Rental Id;, Bishop. Rev, Canon
Kltcat and Rev. Canon Mackintosh,
Sunday. August 10. 7 a, m celebra-
tion of thu Holy Ciimmunton, tbo Bish-
op Celebruut; 10 a, m Sunday school;
II a. m., morning piuer, with ser-
mon by the Bishop; Recessional hymn
100, To Detim, Woodward, In D; Ju
Dilate, Warren, in D; anthem, "How
Lovely Are the Messengers," by Men-
delssohn; hymns 324 and 470; reces-ilonal- ,

"Onvvurd, Christian Soldlcis",
7:30 p. in., evensong, with sermon,
.Magnificat and Mono Domltbs, Semper
in F; anthem, "Come, Holy Ghost,"
by Attwond; hymns 491 and 32, Rov.
Arthur Evans of Los Angeles preaches
the sermon.

.... ",. , i ,
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Banxsr.

The First
American Savings

arid Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Brovn
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King St).

SAVINGS DEP0SIT8 received anj
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

Established In 18B8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department!

ol Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter,

of Credit Issued on Tbe Bank of Call
lornla and N. M. Rothschild ft Sont
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. ol
Sydney, Ltd, Lcndon.

Drafts and cable transfers on Chltu
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking Corporation an
Chartered Bank ot India, Australia anc
China.

Interest allowed cu term dennslti a'
tbe following rates per annum, vis:

seven aays' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
6lx months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
VAtnnhla tianitra 1VII1 n,H4.

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors or Corporations and Pr.
rate Firms.

Books examined tnd reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolren

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
n

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, h
accordance with Rules and Regult
tlons, copies of which may be obtains
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT3 KOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel 8treet

Claus Ipreekel. Wm. a Irwli

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU J t T. H.

an Francisco Agent The N
rad. National Bank of Ban Franclscc

Stan Fnnelarn Tha Maw. r--
tlonal Bank ot Saa Franclscc.

uonaon The Union Bank ot Loi
Ion, Ltd.

New Vark IrnariMn 'VvKa.. &;.

tlonal Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Parle Credit Lyonnals.

erlln Drosdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Honi

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Banj

ot New Zealand.
. Victoria and Vancouver Bank o

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made itapproved security. Commercial aac

Traveler' Credits Issued. Bills ot Exchange bought and sola.
Collection Promptly Accounted Fo

Pioneer Bnildiig aid Loai
Association

ASSETS, .JUNE 8U, 1901, 180,041.!?

Moiey loaded on approved ecnntjX Bavlng Bank for monthly deposit
Houses built on the monthly Installment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series ot Btock 1 m

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Presl

?. ii A" W,ldM. Vice President
SecrBetar?.ar' Trea,urer! A' V- - "

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A

J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. LyMJr, J. M. Little, it. 8. Boyd.
A. V. QEAIt,

. Bocreury.
Offlc nonr: Iz; 30 1:80 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

auh,cjjbed Capital.... Ten I4.O00,0M
j.u up opuui tea lg.ooo.OOt
Reserved FuJ Yen 8,710,000

"BAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buy and receive for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draftsand T.Attnra nt PnK nM .- -- .
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWHD.
On Fixed vr .n.

D

momh Tfr.T"0
For X mnntha

Branch of thu YolrohamaBpecie Bank.
new Kepubhc Bid., 11. King Str

HONOLULU.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United Btates for the
ITnurnllnn IaAm

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
nnnnumnnu Ollffer,

mniiror YOU SAY
Conic In and piny

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Agents, Brokers and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AQENT8 FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ol

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR'BALH:
Parafllno Paint Co.' P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed OR,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In whits
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I
I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co,, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmca Sugai Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iro tVo. ks, St. Louis, Mo.
Tbe Standard (.11 Co
The Oco. F. ttlak .jceam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS!
II. P. Baldwin President
1. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sngar Factors and

Commission Agenls
AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial ft
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahiku Sugar Co, Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Suxar Poctora
AND- -

Commission VjEenta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF 8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Kij i fWftTiTStfb

vi it i TrV,t
LIFE aid FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treet, Kunolulu, T. H.

A.t?onts for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co, Onotnea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co,Haleakala Ranch Co,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line ot
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. M. Co,oke, President; Oeorge

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F,
Allen, Auditor; P. C. JoneB, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..
LIMITED.

are now offering the famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot af-
ford to let the opportunity go. They
aro so cool and the price so comfort-abl- o

that they seem mado for this
weather.

, B. BERGERSEN,

lfn"ol ewmg luacmne Agent, Is stIU
!'?DUf'n at 0 BETHEL STREET,

8tock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlnciex.'

Call and see. Try and buy.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen nttwenty page, ft a year.

W'v. ( i'.

i
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
PROM BOO TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the brightest, safest and
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residences; a child can handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Alto agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACFARLANE', Manager

SAFES

We carry the
largest stock In

the city and lead
with 400 sales
during the past
two years.

H. B.

Albert V. Gear,

AT
COST

KBbiWfJ-SHssM-

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAR.fALAKEA

IIENDRICK, Proprietor

President

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD,

Capl'.al Stock, $100,000.00

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

For the Generation
OF

COOLING DRINKS
fa

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blackberry, - Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla.

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Carbonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

THE

S.&W.
LABEL

Is attractive, hut the real at-

tractiveness Is the quality
within the cans. If you have
never used S. & V. goods,
better begin now. Wo guar-
antee them money back tf
they are not satisfactory.
Nothing could be more fair
than this; don't you think so?

All kinds of CHOICE
FRUITS and vegetables
put up under this label as
well as SALMON, OYSTERS,
ETC.

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.
22 TELEPHONES 24

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 508-51- 0 Stangenwald Bldg,
Tel. Main SO. P. 0. Box 537.

H. Hackfeidjj Co., Ltd,

general Commission Agents.

' Cer. Fort and Queen Street. Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at tfie Bulletin of-

fice.

SAFEJ

Before you buy
cxamtneour

stock of

84 SAFES

Emmett May, Secretary.

HONOLULU, H. T.

The k
TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

Note the choice we offer

OLIVER
HAMMOND

RENUSHOLES
CHICAGO

the tour best machines In tho
market

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

Sec our window display

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

lawanan
hardware

Co., Ltd.

816 Fort Street,
Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For
Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Otee) Aermolor.

RD

irTil

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolnnl Park
Addition and n
Kallhl

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.

Pnblic Typewriting

by Miss Ella Dayton
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FIELDING AYERAOES

OF BASEBALLISTS

(Continued from Page 1.)

THIRD RASE.
G. CA. E. Pet.

Akau t.M.-I- .) 9 43 10 .811
Meyer (P. A. C.) ..10 47 12 .798
Klwa tC. H.) 3 16 .761
Joy (H. A. C.).... 5 10 .711
Pryce (II. A. C.) .. 5 7 .700
Richards (K.) .... 8 12 .631

FIELDERS.
G. CA. Pet.

Vaterhotie P.A.C. 9 5 1.000
Koko (K.) 3 1.000
Anderson (C. H.) 15 .937
Ajlett (II. A. C.) 12 .923
Pllney (A.) 12 .923
A.Marcalllna P.A.C. 10 .909
Boners (C. II.) .... 20 .833
Taylor (MM.) .... .82.1

Hansmann (II.A.C.) .800
Lualilua (M.-I.- ) .. S .800
J. Marralllno P.A.C. 10 7C1

Hush (MM.) 6 .750
Gay (C. II.) .671
Desha (M.-I- .) .5S5

The Examiner of July 28 contains an
article on a fourteen Inning game be-

tween the Sacramento and Oakland
teams which was won by Just a little
error. The Sacrnmentos made Jutt one
run In the last Inning, the score ending
1 to 0. The costly error was made by
Buck Franks. Tho story as told by tho
Examiner Is as follows:

Finally, Unglaub, In the fourteenth
soused the ball through the box to en-
ter, where Walters checked it.

H. Hogan, trying to do the proper
thing, dumped the ball a few feet In
front of the plate. Both Schmidt and
I.ohman were down on the chance like
hawks. In their feverlshnens they fail-
ed to pick up. Unglaub gained second
and Hogan a start.

Graham spilled a bunt to Strtib. Ju-

lie snatched the leather O. ., but got
suddenly foolish and played for thn
runner making for third. His throw
was behind time several eccondt and
left all the cushions taken.

Strlcklett banged one to Mohltr. who
hurled to I.ohman and put out Vsel&ub
at the tape.

Doyle clouted something to Francks.
Buck stooped to conquer and gave the
ball the knee. It rolled loosely toward
third while Hogan plowed In with flrtt
run Sacramento scored against Oakland
In forty-on- e Innings,
third while Hogan ployed In with first

The American League standing on
July 31 was as follows:

W. L. Pet.
Chicago 44 23 .657
Boston , 40 38 .543
St. Louis 43 .16 .541
Philadelphia 42 36 .533
Washington 40 43 .482
Baltimore 37 43 .451
Cleveland 33 47 .447
Detroit 33 45 .423

On that day, St. Louis played .Phila-
delphia u ten Inning tie game which
was called on account of darknett--.
Cleveland played Boston a game which
they won by a scoiejtf 3 to 0.,.Jn a,
game betweeifDetrolt and Washington
by a score of 9 to 1,

The National League standing on
July 31 was as follows:

W. L. Pet.
Pittsburg CI 20 .723
Brooklyn i'. 40 .Dal
Boston 42 37 .532
Chicago 41 41 .519
St. Louis 38 46 .452
Cincinnati 37 44 .457
Philadelphia 33 50 .398
New York 26 36 .317

On that day Pittsburg defeated
Brookljn. by a score of 3 to 0, St. Louis
did the same to New York by thn closo
score of 3 to 2, while Cincinnati man-
aged to squeeze one run out of Phila-
delphia, the score being 1 to 0. Boston
defeated Chicago. 6 to 0.

Ah Sue and A. Ngan alias Ah Fong.
two Chinese women, were arretted, (his
forenoon by Assistant I'. S. Mnrshal
Handy on a warrant made out by U.
S. Commissioner E. S. Gill, charging
them with having no certificates ol
residence as required by the Act el
Congress of 1892, relating thereto.

REDEKAHS WILu DANCE.

The Rebekahs will she an enter-
tainment In Progress Hall August IS.
The two-ac- t romeily, "Mr. Bob," will
be presented with the following cast:
Aunt Becky (maiden lady, very rich)

Mrs. JacobBou
Phillip Roysen (her nephew)

J. Pedgrlft
Katherlne (her niece) ..Wrna Lyman
Bob Mrs. I.awrcnro
Mi. Iliown (law cl'Tk for Benson &

Benson) Chambers
Patty (.Miss Ilerky's scrant)
Jenkins (Miss Becky's servant)...

C. Carter
Thu curtain will rise at p. m,

and following the comedy dancing will
bo Indulged In.

SUNDAY CONCERT.

The band will play the following se-

lections at a concert on Makee Island
Sunday afternoon, beginning at 3

o'clock :

PART 1.

The Old Hundred.
Overtuie. Festival Flotow
New Coronation .March St. Georr.e
Reminiscences of Bellini Godfrey
Vocal Selection, Four Hawaiian

Songs
PART II.

Grand Scotch FantaBla Maanen
Ballad, Hawaii Nel Bowler
Finale, Bivouac Petrelll
Oveiture. The Oath . . . .Aubcr

The Star Spangled Banner.

Rev. E. S. Itounmank'ie, of Wash-
ington, was born on the same day ot
the same year us was I'rtsldent Roos-

evelt.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, SI a
year.

$4:22 for 25 cts!
jfihij VI Choice olSolld Sllvf r.OoldlMiit

fiivUVti or Silverore. No worthkw ticket.W qFtBPM J llQWUlUrMf (HOU JCnUOUMII'l
ana wr man inairucuoim, irHintooi :
a ilia ttirn i Hit hj ft pouvemr hi

nruT i'wcku tuna i iiiruieurT. mneaiuncfi
Acm Book Co Box 38. Ashtt.ftf . H CroMnn.U.S A

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. H. Bcrrey, money to loan.
Horses bought, sold and exchanged

W. S. Withers.
The place to get pure Kona coffee ts

at C. J. Day's grocery.
Primo and Rainier beer 10 cents a

glass at the Pantheon.
The funeral notice, of the late Geo.

L. Dall appears on page 8.

Eleven sheriffs sales have been
within the last few days.

The Mirror Is out today with a grist
of very entertaining reading matter.

Notice to creditors In the bankrupt-
cy of It. Akona appears under New To-
day.

A notice from Captain Kendall of
tho American ship I. F. Chapman ap-
pears on page 8.

The poundmaster advertises a cow
Impounded on the 6th Inst. For partic-
ulars seo By Authority, on page 8.

In the Police Court jesterday after-
noon, Ah Fa was fined $100 and costs
on tho cfiarge of selling liquor without
a license.

Tho sermon at tho Hawaiian ser-
vice at 9:30 n. in. tomorrow morning
in St. Andrew's Cathedral lll be
preached by the lit. Rev. Bishop

Bishop Iteslarlck will preach In St.
Clement's Church tomorrow (Sundavi
evening at half-pas- t seven. Tho Punv
nou electric cars pass tho doors of tho
church.

The social session of the Elks takes
place In their hall this evening. At
that time, the prizes won In the ping
pong turnamunt will be preteuted to
the men who succeeded In winning
them.

When the court rose yesterday after-
noon, there were sccral wltnexkes jet
to bo called In the trial of William
Schneider for assault with a weapon.
The trial wag continued until Monday
morning,

Agent lleelie of the Glolm Nalgatlon
Co. has rercUed ndvlces that the Tnm-ptc- o

should me urrhei) at that pint
August 2, leaving for Honolulu Augutt
10 and unking here on the 2u(h. The
next departure of the Tamplco from Se-

attle for this port Is suheduleit for Sep-
tember 10.

The American lmrkcntine S. (J. Wll
der arrived In port iTIIh morning after
an uneventful voyage, of twent)-ou-

days fru niSaii Francisco. She had fa-

vorable but cry light winds through-
out the oyug She brings two pas-
sengers, Mr. Elliot and daughter. They
are San Francisco people taking the
trip to thesu Island for pleasure. The
Wilder brings about 1,000 tons of gen
ernl merchandise.

Tho ftteamcr Claudinc arrlu-- from
Hllo and way poitH tliU forenoon and
docked ut about noon. She brings thu
following freight: 23 head rattle, 12

pigs and 213 packuges xumtiles. Ad
mlral BeclTley report the following
sugar loft a( Hawaii ports ready far
shipment: Olaa, .l.l'.'W; AVuliiken, C'li;
Hawaii Mill, none; Walnaku, l.OWi;
Onomtu. 5.0(1(1; Pupcckrn. 1,100;

r,7(Mi; Hukaluii, none; l.aup.i-ho-

hoe. ii.5i)U; Oakaln, none; Kukulaii,
none; llainakuu, l.uOO; I'aauhri.
none; Honiikau, none; Kukulhuclo,
none; Punuluu, It.nim; Hmiuapii, 1,781.

- -

REPORT OF SHERIFF

(Continued from Pago 1.)

Hawaii 2697 mule and 232 females.
Hawaiian, 62; Engllxh. ); American.
141; German, :t; Portuguese, 217; Chi-
nese, 313; Japanese, 830; Porto Itlcnii,
241, ninl others, .Id.

Maul and Molokal 150s mates and 51

women. Hawaiian, 412; English, 12;
American, 411; German, 3; Portuguese,
70; Chinese, 2S0; .lapuiicc, 33S; Portu
Rlcans, 76, and South Seu blamleis, 6.

Kauai 771 males mid 37 females.
HawallatiH. 141; English. 2; Ameri-
cans, 22; Germans, 2; Portuguese, 23;
Chinese, 168; Japanese. 33(i; Porto

109; South Sea Islanders. 5, and
others, 4.

Thn artists for drunkenins by sex
and nationality were as follows:

OXnit 130K males unil 3(1 female.
HawallatiH, 423; American. 4S8; Por-
tuguese, 72; Chinese, 3; Japanese, 103;
Porto lllrnns, 16, and others, 223. Total
fines for drunkenness, 2'."'.S and costs,
$1097.30.

Hawaii 329 males and 2! females
HawallaiiH, 193; Americans. 53, Portu
guese, 36; Chinese 7: Japanese, 38
Porto Rlcans, 20, and others. 6. Total
fines, (579 and total costs. $136.85.

Maul and Molokal 156 males ami 2

females. Ilawullaim, .'; Americans,
16; Poituguese, 7; .lapiuiese. 3d; Porto
Rlcans, 2, and othcis, .V Total linen
$232.'nud total costs, $23.

Kauai 16 males and 1 female.
13; Americans, I, I'oituguese,

2; Japanese, 25; Portu Khans, 1, ami
others, 2. Total lines, Jim, and total
costs, $30.90.

Total arresia for all the Islands, 2890;
total male, 1831; female, 59, Total
fines Imposed, $3258; total ioMs, $1308.-0-

total fines and losts paid. )3IS5 and
total hull forfeited. $2802.

The repoit shows the following lu
tho matter of gambling.

Oahu 1713 mule and 8 female.
184; AmerleaUB, 37; Portu-

guese, 21; Chinese, 1011; Japanese,
410; Porto Rlcans, (i, and others, 6, To-

tal llncb, $7162 and total costs, $807.95.
Hawaii 663 male.aud 21 females.

Hawaiian, 68: Americans, II; Portu-
guese, 12; Chinese. 326; Japanese. 166;
Porto Itlrans, 1. ami others, 2, Total
fines, $2549, and total lOsts, $S5,I5.

Maul ami Molokal 616 males and I

females. Ilawulliinfi, 65; AnxrlcauH, 5;
Portuguese, 13: Chinese. 262: Juinei:c
tot and Porto Rlcans, 1. 'I Mai flues,
$1124, and total costs. $33.10.

Kauai 288 males and 1 female.
10; Chinese, HI; Japanese,

161, and IMrto Weans, 14. Total flues,
$280. and total costs. $31 M.

Tho total number of gambling enscj
was 3249. total males 2212 ami total
females, 37. The total amount of lines
Imposed was $11,116. (osts, $96u.9(), to-

tal amount Imposed, $12,1175.90 lines and
coats paid, $8181.50 and ball forfeited,
$11,162.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month
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Their striking beauty and smartness appeals to women

who love swell footwear. These designs conform to the

dictates of the most recent fashions. The leathers are

Imported French kid, and the ever popular glazed some-

times called VIGI KID.

McINERNY

SHOE STORE

WE

DO NOT

KNOW YOU

you may say, but we know every
one when It comes to selling
furniture on the Installment
plan.

We will furnish your house
complete, or In part, on the pay-

ment of a small amount down
and an agreement to pay week-

ly or monthly payments until the
furniture Is all paid for.

HANDSOME BEDROOM SETS

of 7 pieces for S22.50
Come and see our stock.

Coyne Furniture Go.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

"If I Were King.' by Justin McCarthy.
'Tho Dark o' tno Moon," by 8. 11.

Crockett.
The Mastery of the Pacific." by A. II.

Colquhoun.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall," by

CIuib, Majors (author of "When
KulKhthood Was In I'lower").

"Tho Illaied Trail." by S. B. Whlto.
"None Hut the llrnve." by H. Scars.
"Tho Kcntons." by W. D. Howclls.
"Tho Strollers." by P. 8. Islmm.
"Tho Magic Wheel," by John Stranga

Winter.
"Tho Hounds of tho Daskcrvlllcs," by

Connn Doyle.
"The Woman Who Dared," by Lynch.
"A Houso Party," edited Ey Paul Lei-

cester Kord.
Tho nboro

(
nro only n "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may bo found on our
shelves.

156 Hotel Strut

we
are Specialists In Lenses for the Eyes.
Fitting glasses and filling oculists' pre-

scriptions Is OUR EXCLUSIVE BUSI
NESS.

We repair glasses promptly and to
last. FACTORY ON THE PREMISES.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly .ttnd4 U

M. F. BERTEUVLA-IN'-
Carpenter Shop
16 - MOVHD

To rear ot old sUnd. Entrance
King itroet Ordeu left at either iiior office at John NoU'a store, Elat
street, will recelva prompt attention

BUILDING MATERIALS
Oy ALL. KINDB.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen i RoblriMon,
UuMn Htreet Honolulu.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of
flee.

3UU ,

.iUu

We picture here two examples of our

$3-- 5

all

LADIES' SHOES
Both of which are original designs

CAN BE
LOADED
IN DAYLIGHT

"Al Vlsln" cameras tnke the
dayliKht loading film cartridge!)

the regular slr.es, so that any
denier can supply you, no matter
In what part of tho world you
and jour "Al Vista" may bo

life together.
Call for Illustrated catalogues

telling nbout
.."AL VISTA" CAMERAS.

AT

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go
Port Htreet

GO AWAY!

Ants do. It given the Antollne
treatment. Greatest bucccss
attends uso ot this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. It
the pests use It onco they nev-

er do again.

In tho pantry Antollne Is
Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but has tho desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Bate Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc, Etc, Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box lit.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ. Manger.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

F come enply

s

J. H. FISHER
Ot Company,

Stock and Boad Brokers.

AGENTS FOB
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of PhlUdelaMft
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, tt

ronto.

Offices Star.genwald Rldf, Me
chant Street. Tel. Main til.
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

I. itiiu, AL'fiL'ST i), too.

NAME OF STOCK ""' DI4 Aikttv

MFRCANTILE.

Brtwtr ft Conpinv. i,ooo,eAC 4Vf.S ScbDU.Co,l1 fto.ooo
l.B.KtrrfcCo It J.. tOOOOOi n

SUGAR.

Bt Pltntitlon Cft .....
HiwfltanArrlculturatCo 1,000,000 Soniwiiitn loa.ft 5u to. t.jta.Tyj
HiwtttanSuctrC) .... fl.OOO.OOO

J

nonomu Mtfftr to fSonoHofiokM Stiff Co.. flOUOQO
HeXkuSUftrCo...... .

Ctbuku PitnUtton Co. . JOOJO
KlhIPInLCo..lt4
upanua aafir to ltex)o oa to
Colo Sugar Co.... JoowoJ 140McDrydaSuCo.,U ,oo,oo
Oto Sural Co, ,. t, 600,000 10.
CHotBia SufarCo..., 1, 000,000!
Ookata Sucar Plan. Co. yw.c IOla Su. Co., Lt4.. aa I C.Ol
OlaaSuCo.LtJ pi up joooe i
Olowalu Company . . ISO. inPaauhauSu, plan. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill. ... 500.000
Pala PlamalonCo .. . 950,000PeptknS gr Co .. J0,OO SfPlonwMUl Co .TJO, ?oIVaUlua Aeri Co
WallulmSuearCo ... .
WjiminaloSucar Co tjt.oool IStM
Walmn Mill Co 1 as, oool

MISCELLANCOUS.
Wllir Sfmtl.! rB

Steam N Co In
nawa ian r.iKtric to 500,000 11
Hon. RapM T, & L. Co
Mutual Trlfrhon? Co iM
Oihu Ry L. Co tu.ono!

t.ouo.ooo, TOO

Hawaiian Gov i tt cent
Hilo H H Co. 6 pr cent
Hon RipU Transit ....
Ewa Plantat nftfrt cent
uinu kml Ln r r. 1.4
Oahu Plantation 6fcOlaa PUnutlofl 6 p. c.

biiiua nrj'cui. o p, c.
Kahuku 6 rrcent "I- -

Sales 7 Walalita Apr. Co., $1,000
IioikIk, J 100.

Christian Church E. 8. Mucklejr,
pastur. residence 12U Wilder .avenue,
teleiihone Illuc 1071. Subject of morn
Iiik sermon tomorrow: "Ooil's rroI-denc- e

Seen In ttie SutTcrlnR of IIU
CreatiireH." Genernl for 730
p. m nerlce t, "l'rcach, Ileal." Ml3
Tlcer. leailer Buhjext of pastor's

minutes' ml il reus at this service Is
"The I'hslclnn of Ilorty and Soul"
Jllhle school, 9:l."i n. m. The services
all open to the public.

Haistead & Go., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON BUGAfc

SECURITIES.
INI f

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND ,

CCMMI8SION MERCHANT.

P. O. Doz 653; Tel Blue 711; RooH
t, Bpmckeis BuIldlUf.

The Bulletin, 75 cent, per month.

Woman's Exchange
bai removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotol Street,
In the itore formerly occupied by

II. W. Foeter.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.
Teleohone Main 294.

and save i)

spmmmtfwmmmrtmrmmK
P ... .. 3

E. W. JORDAN 1
ha Junt received ox.
"ALAMEDA" a full lino
of the sclebratcd

W.B.
corsets

y AIho a bljj choice In the

I "PING PONG" GAME

(llHiippolntcd. 3bclnii

iiihject

s No 10 Store
1 Fort Street 3
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RATE8 FOR WANT ADS. K D0Y0U WANT ANYTHING ?

Adi In this column win be Inserted If so, consult these 'columns.

at: EVERYDAY If you want employes or If youWANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORYPer line, one Insertion . ...15o want employment
Per line, two Intertlont . ...25o If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, one week 30o or have them to let If you
Per line, two week 40o want to rent room advertise;
Per line, one month 60o In the Bulletin Want Columns.HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTSThis Is the cheapest advertising Advertise any want you have

ver offered the people of Honolulu, and advertise your business.

ptWX&tll&wi&j&iittMS &mrimuumm&mas

WANTS !KING and queen in coronation robes BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SITUATIONS WANT13D.

WANTED Office work by well cilu
cated man, Addicts X. X, tills of-

fice. 2215-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IN THE3E HOT DAYS tho oiily thing

that brings comfort nml refreshing
coolness is I'nchcro's Daudtuff Kill-

er. At Union Barber Shop.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent watchmen furnished for busi-

ness liones nnd residences. Office,
18 Ileretnnla 8t . Tel. Wlilto 891,
P. O. Uox 2S4.

WANTED
WANTED To purchase upright, piano.

Address, stating price, etc.. "J.,"
P. O. box 832. 2213-t- r

'

POK SALE.
FOR SALE One large bny horse, suit-

able for express wagon, hack or fam-

ily use and two wngons, ono nearly
new. Address 0. II., this office.

2217-t- f

FOR SALE Fine lot on College lll''s,
100x150; cash, $1100. W. L. Eaton.

2206 tf

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 41

horsepower gasollno engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telcphono white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdalc, d

Bldg. 21C5-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 plpo cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on band In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. V. II. Pain,
Punahou. . 2126-t- l

FOF1 SALE Coral rock tor ailing. Ad-

dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
THREE nicely furnished mosquito

proof rooms, 1400 Punchbowl St.
2218-l-

FOR RENT House on slopes of
Punchbowl; four bed rooms; mosqui-
to proof; electric lights; barn and
servants' quarters. Address O. V.,
Bulletin office. 2117-l-

FOR RENT Most desirable cottngo In
city: ft rooms; furniture for sale ns
a whole or In part. Second cottage
south of I.unalllo, opp, Hackfcld St.

2217-l-

FOR RENT Six room cottage, serv-
ants' quarters and nice grounds; I.u-

nalllo Ht. near Pensacola. Honolulu
Investment Co, Ltd, Judd Bldg.

2110-t- f

FOR RENT Five room cottage on
South St.; $t7 per month. Honolulu

'Investment Co, Ltd, Judd Bldg.
2UCtf

NEARLY new modern cottage
with bath, electric lights. Apply 1460
Emma St. 2211-l-

TO LET Airy mosquito proof suite,
furnished; board if deslrcd.Wl Ber
etanla Ave. near Fort. 6&VI II

FOR RENT noora 308 Judd building.
Apply room 309. 2199 tf

LILIHA ST. JIG house, S r. nnd bath.
F. J. Russell, Magoon-ldd- 2198 tl

TO LET Cottages, all modern im-

provements; $10 to $20. Apply to
A. O. Cunha, 2d house nbove Mor
mon unurcn. Z202-l-

FOR RENT Two elegant suites ct
rooms, suitable, for office or living.
Metropolo bldg, Alakea St. Abjily
Honolulu Investment Co, Ltd, Judd
bldg. 2201-t- f

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 nnd 12,
Building, formerly occupied

by Vickety's Art Exhibit Apply to
EJ F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

t

JO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water ana all modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. 5019-t- f

TO LET Furnished rjoms at Mrs.
McConnors. Harden Inno 2055-t- f

HOOM AND BOARD.

1.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE No. 1

rice straw for sale, or will axchanco
for stable manuro Qoung
Sing Loy or plantation Mollilll,

2197-l-

LOST. '
LOST of

thrnnoh nppWHne- - in hnva ctMr
sufiiclently Insured. In-- !

vestment Co, four of tbo
firo companies.

zuai-i- r

Weekly'editlan of the $1 a:w

HI3L.P WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Have your machine put In condition
for nent work. Wo repair tho best
and cheapest. For leave '
your address wIDi us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO,

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
Nicely housekeeping rooms '

at Cottage
Five-roo- COTTAGE. King Place; I

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at tho Deach; 18 years run.

Good bathing. $75 to $100 per
year.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, burn, bath house, all now,

at the Ileach; $800; terms 100
down. 1'ilnncc, $23 per month on 18
jeor Iislc.

F. KING,
Cottage Crove, King Street.

FOR RENT.

WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. Ilethel, nro

COTTAGE 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. P. Water
house, Wjlllo St., Nuuanu Valley,
near tho Itapid Transit Terminus.

AGENT8

Phoenix Co. of
Columbia Oar-Loc- k Typewriters.

POUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-ne- e

of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 20S1--

. ESTABLISHED 1780.
:

Walter Baker?
t & Co.'s

! CHOCOLATES!
2 nd I

ft
COCOAS 4

4For uting, drinking, and cooking.
PUH, DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

,

WAITER lAKIH CO. LTD.

Brnlfist fM, lb, lias.

CAtr'Ctotolile(iDsf(l(i(d)i Ib.tiUi,
Itrmjn Sutfl tbottlitf, lb, cum,

FOR SALE BY LEADING OROCCRS.

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd.

DORCHESTER, MASS, U. S.

AND AMIMIQA.

&.4M44444444444

Manila Cleansed

By A Big Typhoon

New 'iork, August 1. A cable to tbo
Sun from .Manila says: A Becond
typhoon has been prevailing here for n
day or two. Thc eloclty of thc wind
has been very high. The storm cleans-
ed thoroughly. The sea wus

twenty-liv-e deaths In the last twenty
four hours. Belayed telegrams from
various points throughout tho archi-
pelago bring reports of heavy storms,
Numerous wrecks of small vessels uro
reported, in addition to the loss of thre
coastwise steamships.

-

Delay In the Treatment of bronchitis,
which gencinlly begins with n chill, hot
feverish attacks and a feellnir nf nt.
unustlon, Into very serious
COmnllcntlon. PAIM.IvTf.T.ITr lnkti In
lu' water, as well as rubbing the chest
with It lear. will snecdllv cure. Avoid
substitutes, there Is btu on Paln-Kllle- r,

Perry Davis', Prlve 25c. and 60c.
H- -

' Fine Job at the Bulletin
'office. ; a

HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo- - forced Into the canals and flooded dls-cat-

mosquito-proo- f rooms In town; trlcts where the cholera has been rag-$2.-

and up per week; Adams lane. nB
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop. Tll0 reBllU ,s t)mt lere wcf0 0I)1).

NO. RICE STRAW

Enquire
at

.Mnny thousands dollars

Honolulu
represent

strongest Insurance

Bulletin,

positions

furnished
Orovc.

to

E.

offering:

of

Insurance Hartford.

A.

Manila

develops

printing
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Jft (From a Photograph

London. July 29.- -1 lie latest and
moat relluble Information Indicates
that the King's doctors wore not mis- -

taken In fixing August 9 ns the dnto
upon which ins mnjesiy rouiu ue
clowned. The sinister rumors which!
hno pervaded nil classes for the last
few duys now appear to hne lost that
semblance of probability which made
'en the members of the Cabinet ner- -

oiis lest another postponement of tli9
(oromitlon might he neees'ltutcd. I

The npprehenston thut King Edward
would be unable to stand thc strain
of the coronation ceremony bus been

i to
his

to use his feet. and. with the nld of n
has done a little walking. Au

Lite telegram finm
nearly all thc lestrUtlons

the diet have been wlthdinwn,
has been welcomed i,s eUdence that tha
iccent dcdiiiMons were

due for the
cuutloiisnt ss. the

.io ir.niin inn uuiiii)-- iu wuik iwo
JatMi-- ut his side this

t..it. .

Taken During a Rehearsal of the Coronation Ceremonies.)

experiment, which well for liU
fulfilling the necessary coronation
functions at Westminster Abbey,

kitl rin tlin HaL- - nf
ie myal yatllt ani, waUlied lne rac

of the yachts off Cowes. Thoso
who drew Infeiencts from the trt that
the Inxltntlons to Westminster ,bby'
were not have hnd their feirs
dissipated by a proclamation publlshoj
lu the Gazette tonight, fixing August
9 as the for the coronation, which'
postdates nnd is altogether more Ira- -
poitant than anything might or

not appeared upon tho
cat ds of Invitation.

will Cowes either on tho
7th or Kth of August for Buckingham
Palace, and will to the royal
yacht August 18, the entire lleet
will pass before Edward and sa -

mi-ui.-
,

rnnt-ui-- uj ne iiimomice-- According the present arrange-
ment that mnjestj' Is permitted ments. King Edward and Queen Alex- -

stick,
other Cowes, saying
that upon

King's

ominous diawn
without allowance doctorb'
extreme While King

stood After

boded

King
ldunr.l hmnLIni- -

small

ilatnl

date

which
might have

nndra le.itn

return
when

King

nijw

orn.,ti

lute him thus making second naval that the coronation service West-revie-

his rrtiirn minster Abbey, on August will last
thc King expected to take an ex-- J
tended cruise the nurthward, and
suuscquciiiiy spend some weeks at
Balmoral, where nreimratlons for thn

nhJ!'.-.(iJ-r-r- -

BHP2IH

THE CORONATION CHAIR.

unique old lolic In wlilc.) Edwiml VII takes his seat after huihg
been lnested with the miltiil clowns or Uiigliiiiil, Kcotlimil and Ireland was
formerly tho Ihrnuo of Edwiml the CnnreHsoi Lmlci the seat the Hit
fall, stone of dcMlny, about which cluslei umiiy curious uud uueleut
UudltloQU.
'

arrival of their majesties have already
been commenced.

Sir Joseph C. Dimsdale, Lord Mayor
nt I nnilnn .

n at
After in tli 9

Is
to

to

This

U
or

,slt thc cty 0, Loll(ionhe wcel. entl.
ing October 11, when a greut luncheon
will he held In the Guildhall, which
13 to be follow td by a royal procession
through tlie south of London. All
these plans may not be carried out to
the letter, but their arrangement, com- -
blned with the emphatic optimism of
the King's physicians, is generally
taken as assuring, to far as human
foresight can be relied upon, thn
King's coronation for August 9,

It is perhaps significant that Queen
Alexandra, the Prince of Wales and
ot"er members of the royal family wero
a" nsllre todjy playing lawn tennis,

ISew olk' JllI' 26. A cable to tho
'Sun from Indon says: It Is stated

Prcclsel' oiie and one-ha- lf houis. Tha
ProBram has been reluctantly curtailed

' ,""ca" ms warning exercise.,n tegard to the sen Ice, nnd passages

historic significance hae been blue.
penciled. The Bishop of Winchester
today visited the King on his yacht to
submit the result of the labors of the
lommlttee on condensation.

Hi Will BE READY

Fi Iiyililll
London, August 1. King Edward

dally increases his walking exercise,
upon which his physicians no longer
Place any resnalnt. There Is now no
doubt that his majesty will be strong
enqugh to undergo the coronation ccie.
monies ou Auguat 9, but. In order to
guard agalmt contingencies, n movable
chair 1$ bclns prepared for his majes-
ty's uie should it be found necessiy.

Tho King is expected to remain on
board the royal yacht at Cowes until
tho last possible moment on Friday
the Sth, If this 13 possible, but theio Is
n strong possibility of his coming to
London Thursday. HU majesty is n
excellent spirit's, and greatlv enjoyed
his sot ciulse to Bilghton and
back today.

MRS. STODCARD DEAD.

New York, August 1. Mr. Richard
Henry Stoddard, wife of the enerablo
author and poet, died at o'tlo.--
this afternoon .after an Illness' lasting
(eternl weeks, at her hou.e heie. Shos 70 years old.

Mr. Stoddard was greatl) worn by
his long vigil. His friends feated ho
would break down under the strain of
patient and devoted watching, Intensi-
fied by his boreavement. but he boro
up with remnrkable foitHude. and
there Is every hope that ne will suffpr
n6,Aer!ous Illness.

Teach4r Johnnie Siol.es. r.ow manv
make a million? Johnnie vnrv fmv
on dis earth, Chicago Journal.

to ,, , .

ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT & ROBINSON Attorneys-nt-Law- ;

Ilooms 11 and 12, Mogoon

bldg.; 'Phone Main 163.

F. M. DROOKS Attorney; rooms 910,
Sprcckcls bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; IB

Bt! Tel. i81 Mala

J M. DAVID80N Attornoy-at-Law- j

iu Kaanumanu oi.

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD & LANGSTON Contract-or- s

and Dulldcrs: 1168 Union 8t.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 118G Union St, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS. ;
E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room

4, Sprechels bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips: Beretanla ,ncar Fort St.

CLOTHh.G.

THf KASH CO, LTD-T- wo stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. F6rt & Hotel.

DENTIST8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber-

etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Ilcntlst: Fort nnd Hotel
Sts.; Gns administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

H. TAPPAN TAN NATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprockets Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRE8S.

4ERCHANT8' PAhCF.L DELIVERY
Bethel St, opp. Wavcrley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and dol'd.

HARNES3 AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8H0P Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-t.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

ME8SENGER 8ERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER- -

I vice Union St nr. Hotel.; Tel.
I 361 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Lovo bids,
will hold summer term during July
nnd August. 2200-t- f

AtlMIn a.Mt.w. mi . . . .,"iiiiomuiiiyut IUKNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St

IOLANI QUINTET E. A HatflnM
I Mgr. Music for all occaslonss E. K

Kaal's Stuilln! Tet. M 951

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Tlnrir.

I strom Music Co.; J. S. Elite. Mcr.

Mrs John W. Mackay
Suffers a Relapse

New' York, August 1. A cnblo to the
vtorw from London says: .Mis. John
W. Mackay has had a rather serious
iclapso since the trying strain of tho
last few weeks. Twice thero has been
a consultation of doctors. She Is suf-
fering especially from heait troublo
nnd sleeplessness. Tho doctors havo
ordeied her to see as few peoplo as
possible. Possibly she may go tn
Mannheim for treatment. Her mother,
Mrs. Hungerford, tho latter's sister.
Baroness Telfner, and .Mrs, Mackay'
daughter, Princess Colonna, have left
for Fiance and Italy, but Clarenca
Jlaikny remains for the picsent, as n
gieat deal of business must , ,!,,.. r

connection with the settlement of tho
large estate.

For seven hours ono day recently
the Slato of New York was withoutan executive head. Governor Odell
and Senator Ellsworth. President piotern., being in tho West. Lieutenant
Coernor Woodruff In Europe, andSpeaker Nixon In Cuba.

BELT for

$5,00
' n.v.

The Dr. iM. Alden Elrrtrlc "Belt1
iwiin sus- - rijar pensory is guarantee
to possess W all the curative proper
ties of tlie espenslve belts now sold by
doctors and druRg'. 's. It gives a ver
stiong current of electricity and Is easily
legulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
be had from the underslpied only; no
awnts; no discount. Clrculai free. Address
Plerco Elccti-l- c Co , itf Post St., San
Fnt.Jvo. Sent free to Hawaii for C5.00

MUSIC.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio, Love bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 2R4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connection a
specialty. Charges to stilt the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

Tel. Blue 1862.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eyo and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose

and Throat; 11 10 Alakea St.

REAL ESTA'I E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Ileal Estata
handled to beet advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; monoy

on beat securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block. 316 Fort street

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr.
Felt straw, panama hats

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and ra
palrlmt; Elks bldg, 616 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

JSUGAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT
'8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

STABLES.

'BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Wnlluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car
riages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at KahulJl
and Maalaea Bay.

lORDER rig from Pioneer. Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. R.
Olscn, Manager.

HOTEL8.

WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. Geo.
B. Schracder, prop. Flno grounds
and best accommodations. $2.00 per
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey- -

ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents- -

OFFICERS:
V'Gear .' President

Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary .

J. H.. Fisher Treasurer KJ. D. Holt ) J

W. G. Ashley )udltcri
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA83 INSURANCE.

We nro now paying especial atten-'So- n

to catering to Family Parties, Re-
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-
cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that the market
affcrds. Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

Wo havo tho finest display of the
batter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
flno CHOCOLATES and boN BON8
eTer put on exhibit hero; we also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'-

CHOCOLA'i E8 and BON BON3

THE ELITE 1Ce"cREAM
PARLORS

French Laundry
Elo, Cornor of Beretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand i
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.'

J. ABADIE, Proprietor.
Telephone Blue 3552.

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

8AN FRANCISCO.
This Is ono of the Best Lodging

Houses In San FiuniUco; convenient-
ly located to tho conter of the city,
theatres, etc.; 200 looms, en sulto nnd
single. Ever thing clean and neat.
Howard 8t electric cars pass the dpor.

f
I
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Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF. THE
Flrtt Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii.

In the Matter of the Ettate of
Donajd G. Campbell,

alias
James Osborne,

, Deceased

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
8ALE OF REAL E9TATE.

Hy order ami decree of the. Honor-
able (leorgc D. Clear, Second Judge of
the Circuit Court of the I'lrst Circuit,
sitting nt chambers In tho above en-

titled matter. 1 will offer for salo and
pell at public auction on Friday, tho
fltli day of September, 1902, at tho
Iront entrance-o- f the Judiciary build-
ing In Honolulu, Onhu, tho parcels of
land sltuato In said Honolulu, herd-afte- r

described:
1. All that plcco or parcel of land

situate lit Mntiluklkcpn, Walklkl, said
Honolulu, and bounded and described
as follows:

Ileglnnlng at tho West corner of this
pleco and running: N. 47 E. 133 feet,
N. 5.1 10' W. 117 feet along poitlon of
this land thence:
N. 43 E. 113 feet, N. 18 V. GO feet

along Kaliuc,
N. 73" E. 109 feet to Government road,

thence,
S.C5E. 109 feet along makal side or

road,
S. 43 W. 279 feet along stono Wall,
8. 41 E. 103.6 feet along stono wall,
8. 52 W. 132 feet' along stone wall,

thenco'
N.45V. 88 feet to Initial point,

Area, 1 acres, being a portion
of the premises described In Royal
Patent No. 3379, Land Commission
Award Number 3240 and 3364 to Kala-m- a

and Nahookoo, nnd'the same prem-
ises conveyed to Bald James Osborno
by deed of Ferdinand Meyer, dated Oc-

tober 6, 1896, and recorded in the Reg-

ister OfTlce, Oahu, In l.lber 161 on
pages 280-28-

2. That ceitaln piece or parcel of
land situate at Kapaakca, WalkIM,
said Honolulu, being a portion of tho
111 of Kapaakea, Hoyal Patent No. 4475,
Land Commission Award No. 7713, Ap.
39 to V. Kamnmalu, and particularly
bounded and described as follows:

ileglnnlng at the Northwest corner
or Itoyal Patent No. 3579, Land Com-
mission Awards 3240 and 5364 to a

and NakooKoo and running na
follows by magnetic bearings:
1. N.eS'OO'W. 86 feet along road;
2. S. 42 00' V. 112 feet to comer of It.

P. 3379;
3. N.JT3 00" K. 159 feet along R. P. 357!)

to Initial point;
Area, 4611 square feet; und being

the samo premises conveyed to James
Osborne by deed of tho Trustees under
the will of Deintco P. Ulshop, dated
February 4, 1899, and recorded in said
Register Office In Liber 188, on pages
401-40-

Said parcels adjoin and form one lot
of land. Fuithcr Information concern-
ing said parcels of land may be obtain-
ed at the office or V. O. Smith. Judd
building, Honolulu. Salo subject tS
confirmation by tho Court. Deed at
expense of purchaser.

Hated Honolulu, August 6th, 1902.
IRA ESKEW,

Administrator of the estate of Donald
0. Campbell, alias James Osborne,
deceased.

2.M7 Aug. 6, 9. 13, 16. 20, 23, 27, 30;
Sept. 3.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.

Has all tho tonic properties and

the delightful flavor of the best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
S3 and 95 King St.

Phone Main 140.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO PiuRNITURE

AND

PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome Designs
Mado to Order.

M3 Deretanla St, Near Punchbowl.

MRS. A. SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTESPR'-TSR-

.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Church.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen St., Honolulu, H. I

f. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, V a
year.

f J?S$?sftJRrXrff-r"Kri'- -
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It Rheumatism, Hack, Sciatica. Call and tee
free about send If send ad.

I Dr. M. H. McLaughlin,
NEVER BY DRUG STORES OR AOENTS. ,'ij

Legal Notices.

For Sale At Auction

Valuable

Real Pronerty

The undersigned will Belt at public
auction at the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan on Saturday, the 23d day ot
August, 1902, at 12 noun, tho following
valuable parcels or land In Honolulu.
Terms cash, deeds at purchaser's ex
pense. "

I.
A beautiful lot situated on the right

or southeasterly sldo ot Nuuanu
Btrcct in Honolulu, adjoining the ma- -

kal Bide of premises occupied by Jas.
Spencer, Esq., containing about an
aero and a quarter (1 less a
small stilp taken from the front to
widen said atrcet.

This lot comprises the northwester-
ly portion of premises covered by Roy-
al Patent 314 on L. C. Award to
Iwlula. It Is well above the street,
well drained and is an Ideal location
for a homestead.

it.
Several lots at Walklkl, all situated

makal of King street in Kapaakca,
near the proposed location ot tho

Memorial Park, and muro par-
ticularly Identified as follows:

1st. A large parcel, comprising
houso-lot- , kula and several valuable
kalo patches with water right, makal
nt (tin 1xiin PnnUpn " nnd nn tno

vigorous

MCUlGHfv

northwest, adjoining auwal ,ne Premises conveyed

Stream Issuing g

three- - JIarc" "corded
acres, sct,ubcr

described Together singular
L. Pahau. .tenements, hereditaments nppnr--

patch adjoining
auwal lBtuing Paakcj Premises belonging anywise y

lot above), pertaining, all
Patent right,

Award Kanluhl.,ly part In

lot "'escribed premises every

auwal parcel
Three patches (south purtenanccs.

30.

formerly called Moanauli's Auwal,
leading or main stream. Said

patches right and
are fully described ApanaB

nnd ot t'atcnt 4634,
Award Moklnl Panau
containing

respectively.
4th. largo patch situated

about menlloncd,
with water right, containing

set
Patent C. Award

1299.
foregoing kalo lands

pied cultivation by
Lam Sing under verbal
agreement, determinable
vesting crop.

Further particulars, maps
Information can bo Inquiring

W. R. CASTLE,
Trustee Pahau

Our Soda Water
GINGER CREAM SODA,

KOMUL, ROOT BEER,

sweetened of
no

substitute. ONE REABON
WHY OUK BEVERAGES

TUB BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

delivery anywhere
everywhere in and Wal-
klkl;

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main
Works

Make Good
Impression

By having your photo
taken. My work
ot lilfihcHt quality
and prlceareasonable

J. J, Williams,
elevator Boston Block.

haitcorrrrtnJ-- l

described

Prompt

i" 'wf" l"TW-"- i)Qj
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unto you may feel
the vigor of youth, with Its light
heart, elastic step, courage and
tireless energy. You be
free from pains and aches
defy your years.

There fountain of perpetual youth,
you have only reach out your hand

nnd take It. You can drink of It until your
heart shouts with gladness, and with all
oit will proclaim, other men

have:

Like

have

soli,

AM A MAN
giants of old. you can be In your

60 strong, and full of
enthusiasm.

Wiianit. Oih. It. T.. Jin u. ioo
II.

Sir im tn 11 yeu kn w I

trnlv tyt,t bit ol jour ttl
lav It MiwtltMIn

it to ft(vtral Iff

Lame It today
send for It. I will It stt.!cd you this

I;. SOLD

hand

1476

S"

rtn.fttd

book

tho 'amc to tnc
rrom said loko, contnln- - Bald "" of the nr8 I""1 hV ,,c1

c lBt' 1901' anl1 Ina total area or rive nnd
eighths (5 more fully 2IC' W 497 and 49S'

forth nnd In Royal Patent with all and the
5929 on C. Award 2619 to and

2nd. A fine kalo the tcnances unto the above

from said Loko or In

near tho 5 actcs and also the estate,
more Mlly set rorth In RoyrJ title and Interest or said par-633-

on L. C. 1424 to ot tlie t of. and to the
This comprises ntTo und Uo auovo and

(30) rous. ,art d thereof with the ap- -

3rd. kalo
of the 5 acres lot), on tho nuwal ' 2220 Aug. 9, 16. -- 3,

out the
Kalo hue a watc'r

more as 2,
3 4 Royal on L. U.

1275 to no and
and

acre
A kalo
west of the land

a
acre, more fully forth In

Royal 6333 on L.

Tho aro. occu
for rice kalo
Wo Co. a

after har..

any
auM other

had on of

for Heirs.

ALE,
Etc.,

Is by the use pure
cane sucar. We use cheap

ARE

and
the city

71.
601 Fort Street

a

Is
tho

Take In

i

might

that

thirty

above,

""" r-- "--
'",

T., 9,

Even old age

may
and

Is a
at.d to

you as

I wrltl-- p

I
htnrs-l- Is worth

rar

AltX

cures
or

or

on

the

fine

and

' " ' 'V

alio to sorrt in nonoiu u
Yr.ut. t.fv l,ulv.

OOO Market St.,
6nn Pronclsco.

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE AND SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage, made by "J. W. A,
Redhouse, party of the first part, Em
ma Redhouse, the wire or said party of
the first part Joining therein, to The
First American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Limited, a corpor-
ation existing under and by virtue of
tbe laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
the party of the second part, dated tbe
27th day 'of November, 1901, recorded
Liber 227, pages 356-35- notice Is
herebv clven that the martcacee In

tends to foreclose the same for condi
tion broken, the
of both principal and Interest.

Notice is likewise given that after
tho expiration of three (3) weeks from
the date ot this notice, the property
conveyed by said mortgage will be ad
vertised for sale at public auction at
the front door or the Judiciary build-
ing, In Honolulu, on Monday, the ith
day or September, 1902, at 12 o'clock
noon or said day.

Further particulars can be bad ot
Thompson & Fleming, attorneys tor
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, August 9th, 1902.

THE FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED, Mortgagee.

The premises covered by this mort-
gage consist of:

All those two certain lots, pieces or
parcels ot land situate at Kalmukl, Ho-

nolulu aforesaid, and being lots C and
7 In block 39 of the Kalmukl Tract, and

Business Notices.

CALL FOR

Republican Territorial

Convention.

Notice Is hereby given that In ac- -

eordance with tho provisions of Sec- -

.lion - oi Article ii oi tne limes ami
Regulations of the Republican Party oi
he Territory of Hawaii, the Territo

rial Central Committee has fixed Mon-
day, the first day of September, 1902,

at 10 o'clock a. ni., as the time, an-- t

Progress Hall, In Honolulu, as . the
place for holding tho next Territorial
Convention. The delegates elected to
Bitch convention are accordingly re-

quested to assemble at said time and
placo for tho purpose of promulgating
n platlorm; to nomlnato a candidate
for Delegate to Congress; and to
transact such other business as may
bu brought before the Convention.

Ity order of tho Tcriltorinl Central
Committee.

A. 0. M. ROBERTSON,
J. II. FISHER, Chairman.

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, T. H Aug. 4, 1902.

2216-t-

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL NOTICE.

From and after today, the visiting
hours at the Queen's Hospital will be
from

1 to 4 o'clock and
6 to 7:30 o'clock p.m.

and no visitors will bo allowed beyond
these hours, except by special permis-
sion. JOIANNES F. ECKARDT.

Superintendent.
It. Q. CLRTIS. M.U.,

Resident Physician.
Queen's Hospital, August 7, 1902.

2218-l-

6) aQt)t3
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWHERE AT ANYTIMB

Call tn or Write
E.C.DAKH'S ADYERHSIHG AGENCY

64 A 6c Merchants' HvcK-m- ra

MtVtttveevHrteai

REALESTATETRANSACTI0N5

Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 8.
Ah Kal--- A. Alngoon , I).

V. V. Peacock Ulshop & Co
Sub.Sen.

II. Wllgeroth A. Drier M.
D. L. Peterson J. IJcleulhl Rel.
Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 9,
VY. Alninnumanu Lahcla Kahoeka.U.

Recorded August 4, 1902.

Jno. Forbes, by guardian, et ol. to
Robert Andrews; deed; one-sixt- In-

terest In It. P. 1147, Kul. IE. Wnlaken,
river, Illlo, Hawaii; $800. Doak 2.18,

page 224. Dated July 22, 1902.
Knaewalhnu, by guardian, ct al. to

Robert Andrews; deed; one-sixt- In-

terest In It. P. 1147, Kul. IE, Walakra
river, Illlo. Hawaii; $725. Hook 2.18,

page 226. Dated July 23, i902.
William Kinney nnd wife to Simp-.so-

Decker; deed, 61-1- 0 acres land,
Kaumana road, Illlo, Hawaii; $2,017.
book 241, page 45. Dated July 31,
1902.

W. C. Achl nnd wife to Estate S. N.
Castlf, Limited; deed; portion Grant
S759, Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu; $4,000.
Book 241, page 46. Dated July 19,
1902.

i P. II. Ilurnctte, trutee, and wife to
F. A. Schaerer & Co.; deed; one-hal- t

Interest In Grant 2499, Papakl, llama-kuu- ,

Hawaii; $325, Book 241, page I".
Dated August 4, 1902.
' J. Kolll Nahakuelun to Honokaa Su-

gar Company; one-bal- f Interest In It.
P. 2490, Hamakua, Hawaii; $150. Rook
239, page 225. Dated August 4, 1902.

Recorded August 5, 1902.
KalanI Hamlha to Mrs. Keonl Kal- -

nana; deed; ten acres R. P. 2i'". Pa- -

bala, Kau, Hawaii; $50. Honk 238.
page 229. Dated February 5, 1901.

C II. Akl to W. J. Yates; power of
attorney; general powers. Hook 235,
page 317. Dated March 10, 1902.

Louis Vanconccllcs el al. to F !,.
Leslie; judgment; In re leasehold nt
47 acres land, l'ahoehoe, North Ko-na- ,

Hawaii. Hook 113, page 15. Dated
June 27, 19u2.

II. Hackrcld & C.. Ltd, to Thomas
Alu and wife; release; R. P. 3931. Kul.
7471, and piece land, Moenooa 1,

plcco land, Knhaluu, piece land, Kal-lua- ,

North Knna, Hawaii; $l,i37. Hook
221. page 34. Dated July 3. 1902.

Sun Kwong Sing Wal Company; co
partnership deed; rice planters and
merchants, Hanamauln, Kauai, Hook
235, page 318. Dated July 22, 1902.

Ulshop nnd Company to Metropoli-
tan Company, Limited; release; lease-
holds, buildings, stock, merchandise,
etc., Walmea, Kauai; $3,000. Hook 230,
page 248. Dated August 4, 1902.

Ulshop and Company to E. C.

release; Hawaiian Hotel
premises, Honolulu, Oahu; $26,000.
Rook 174, page 81. Dated July 22.
1902.

J. G. Henrlques to Takaki; lease;
piece land, Klloa, South Kona. Hawaii;
eighteen years at $30. Rook 23.1, pago
497. Dated July 25, 1901.

Joe O. Henrlqups tn Mrs. Malke Ta-

kaki, lease; piece land, Klloa nnd
South Kona, Hawaii; swell'

teen years at $35 . Rook 233, puge 498.
Dated July 15, 1902.

Polua Mallnn to Pioneer llitlldlug-f- t

Loan Association; mortgage; lot 15,
Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu; $800. Hook
236, page 302. Dated August 5, fo?.

Frank A. Rohelm and wife to L. I..
McCaudloss; mortgage; portion Kul.
10498, Kallhl. Honolulu. Oahu; $200.
Hook 239, page 226. Dated AuguM ".,

1902.
Peter C. Jones, Limited, to S. Ora

kl; continuation of lease; prciulHc,
King street. Honolulu. Oahu. Iltxnc
233, page 5"0. Dated July 28. 1902.

AugUBtn do Fifltas and wife to (1.

A. Schumau; mortgage; lot 1 and hall
lot 22, block 4, Kenulu tract, Honolulu.
Oahu; JIimi. Hook 236, page 304. Dat-

ed August 5, 1902.

Kuuatoba Spncer and hulmnd ICI
to Marie It. von Unit; mortgage; k.t
52, Gullt-- tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$300. Rook 236, page 205. Dated July
22, 1902.

Baldwin Baffled

But Not Beaten

Honnlngsvaag, Norway, AugiiBt 1.

Evelyn U. Baldwin, the ArUle explor-
er, arrived here today. He reported all
his men In good health, and said: "We
have been baffled, but not beatvu."

IJuldwIu continued as follows- "Tim
year's woik has been successful In
that enormous depots of tondensed
food have been established by niciilH
of sledges, one In Rudolll.uid, within
sight of the llallun expedition head- -

(juarters; another In latitude 81 dcg.
23 mln anil ,i thud ut Kane lodge.
Oreely Island. These depots, togethei
with houses and stoics lift at Camp
Zelgler, will anjid tho means for u
lurge polur daih lu 1!03. .Ml rhaimeN
through Fiuiiz Jobnph hind lemalncil
blocked with Ice dm Ing the autumn ot
1901, mid pievciitcd the CKtubllshmeut
of depotH by steamer lubt J cur,

"The breaking up of Ice early In
Junn compelled tho ue of reserve
supplies; hence the depniture fiom
Camp Zelgler on July 1 In outer not
to Infperll the expedition, I dispatched
fifteen balloons with 200 mescagCH, and
in June I obtained the first moving
picture of Arctic life. I aluo-disc-

ered Nanscn's hut, recou-rln- original
documents and securing paintings nt
the hut,

"Marine collections for the Nutlunal
Mubeum, lucludlng new chat ta. etc.,
were obtained. In the field work thirty
men,' thirteen ponies, hlxt hledges and
170 dogs were emplopd from January
21 to May 21, und till- ticveio nnik re-

sulted In the destruction of sledgc.i
und depletion of the food for pnnlra
und dogs, tlms rendering our return
Imperative. I shall icmaln ut Thnm-so- o

for a week for repairs to the
Aemrlc.i's rudder and propi'llei fiuuin,
wlilrli wero broken b the he on the
return loyage. The main anchor va
lo,u duiliu J gJle In Ouoht-r.- "

Il.ildwln billed fiom Vaidoo on July
"0, 1901. An auxiliary expedition
marled Irnm Vaidoe on July 7. 1902,

under comiiiuml of William Snamp,
to go with them.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLP

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hb,.nndtr:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA AUG. 20
ALAMEDA AUG. 29

SONOMA SEPT. 10
ALAMEDA SEPT. 19

SAN
ALAMEDA 13

19
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

In connection vlth trm sailing or tee above steamers, tne agents are pre-rtre- d

to Issue, to intending pnssengors, coupon through ') any rati-o-

tram San Francisco to all points tn the United States, and frcm Now
'ork by any steamship lino to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS 8. 0. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWtEN 1

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

8. 8. ALASKAN, to sail about AUGUST 20th
8. 8. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15th
8. 8. AMERICAN, to sail about ,- - OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d St South Brooklyn, at afl timet.

Prom Sun Pranclaeo
8. 8. NEVADAN, to sail
8. 8. NEVADAN, to sail
s. 8. NEDRASKAN, to salt

From Honolulu to
8. 8. NEVADAN, to tail
8. 8. NEVADAN, to sail

Prom Seattle
8. 8. HAWAIIAN, to tail

C. P. MORSB,
Q.n.r.l Frtlght Ag.nL h.

AGENTS, H

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamer of the above eompanlea will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR 8AN FRANCI8CO.

COPTIC AUG. 16
HONOKONO MAHU AUG. 26
CHINA SKPT. 6

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HVCKFBLD &

21

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company,

teamen ot the above line, running In connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. D. C, and Sydney, N.B.iW,
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Drlsbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated,
from Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MIOWHRA AUG. 30

AORANGI SEPT. 27

AUG.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, Btates and
lurope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thco. H. Device & Co., Gcn'l AgcntB.

11

12

?1

to

P.

at
at

G. N. Ry N. P. C. P.
R. of
8. S. from on or
8. on or 1

2
P. 308

F.; of rjadt,

THEMONEXPRESSCO.
Pianos,

Furniture
Drays Tor Freight
and Lumber

representative lncoa
In i from the Coast, and it,
check baggtgt on all outgoing tteaii

White Black For Silt

with Evening Dulletln, Sl
King street. Tel B6.

tt. LARSER, H'l'l.

When You Want Rig
RINO UP Ttlkl

C-L.-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING

SALES

i t : : : bis fort
Btable 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 319 k.

C. H. UELLINA.

Works.

Improved 1IA
OHINKRY of every and dt
Krlptlon to order. Boiler work
ind nrVETED for IrrlgaUOl

it Particular attes
paid to JOB WORK, and

at natlca.

Dr. N. Sinclair.

Rooms build
Fort Street,

Telephones Ofllco, Main 385; Rot
White 2JG1.

Hours 11 a, m, tu 1 p. tn , 3 to I
p, m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Suudays, 12 to 2 p.m

P. O.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin

Dulletln, 75 cent! per month.

'&-- ' iifj; &As. . 4A-L--

FOR FRANCISCO.
AUG.

SONOMA
SEPT. 3

VENTURA SEPT. 9

SEPT.

tickets

OCEANIC

viz.:

United

Ltd.,

AUGUST 28th
OCTOBER 0th
OCTODER 30th

Stin Pranclco.
AUGUST 9th

OCTOBER 20th

and Tacoma
, AUGU8T 10th

particulars apply to

HACKFELD & CO.. Ltd.
ONOLULU.

I'KKlNt
OAGLIC AUG. 20

DORIC SEPT.
NIPPON MARU bKPT. 10

APPLY TO P. M. 8. 8. CO.

CO, LTD. AGENTS.

From and Brisbane.
(For and Vancouver, D. O.)
AORANGI AUG. 27
MOANA SEPT.

ICE
FROM

DISTILLED WATER. : I I I

Delivered part ot
city by courteous

Oahu and Electric Co

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 3151.

HOFFHAN & HARKHAH.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
St., bet. and

Lunch and Dinner

Everytolng nrtt-clai- Complete
Key and Domestic alwayi
on hand.

H, J. NOLTE,

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholtttlt Importers

European and American Dry
Fort and Queen Stt

DECKER, FERNANDES &

Real ttate Agents.
We also make a specialty of enlarglnt

Photograpl--"

RENT8 COLLECTED.
tor. South Streets

O. Box 321: 'Pboae 252 Mnln.
'

THC HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W, B. Jonct Manager

Music for all occasions,
Lcavo orders Hnwn. News Co.,

Music Dept., and 113 Hack Stand.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
ROUTE.

Connecting Direct transfer with R.. and
Lowest rates freight from all eastern points; possible time.

EUREKA, 8eattle, about
8. TAMPICO, about AUGUST

further Information address

L. E. BEEBE,
Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN I8LANDS.

Globe Nav. Co, Ltd., Wash.; W. Rochester, Market 8t,
8. above will furnish Information.

Safes,
MOVED

Our uteta all
tteamert

and Sid

Office

a

and
STABLES,

ctree'
'Phone.

Thones and

Honolulu Iroa

and modern SUGAR
capar'ty

mado
PIPES

purposes specialty.
don repatn
executed shortest

Archibald

Offices 208-2- Roston
Ing,

Idcnce,

Dox E01.

of-

fice,

The

i&iid

For further

AUG.

Sydney
Victoria

MANUFACTURED PURE

any
driven.

Ice

Port Queen Merchant

Breakfast,
8erved.

lint
Wttt Cigars

Proorietor.

and Jobber.

Goods

GO,

OEIco, and Ring

ORIGINAL

PUQET

without
shortest

For

8efittle,
Agents

fisiicss Moi

Cm Saw

laiy Deirs

o 'OnrVirnri

BKOn THE CONTINENT MUWI

San Franci sco Portlaitl
THE TRAINS DAiLY

FROM SAN FRANC1MS.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND,
sly TilltEK DAVS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New YorH.
'ttlman Palace Sleepers, buffet, Emok.
til and Library Cars, with Barau

hop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.
Dining Cart (Metis
Free Reclining Cbalra. ,

Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.,
a. LOTIIROP, General Agent
lit Third street, Portland, Oregoa.

l. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1, Montgomery St., San Frmaele,

J. h. LOVCAX, G. P. A T. A.,
1471 Omaha. Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KINO STREET LINE.
Walklkl to Town and Palama Cars

leave Walklkl at 5MS, C:00, 6:15 and
C:30'a. m., and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. The
11:15 nnd 11M5 p. m. go td Rlfla
Range only.

Rifle Ranfle (Pawaa) to Town Can
leave l'awnn at 5:04, 6:04, 6:19 and
C:31 a. m. and every 15 mlnutet
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Palama
Cars leave at G:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6:48 a. m and nt Interval!
thereafter until 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Can
leave at 5:ns, 5:38, 5:53 and 6:08
n. m., and every 15 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. in.; then at 10:53
P. in. Tbe 11:08 p. m. from Palama
runs to l'uwaa only, except on Sat-
urdays, when It goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King Qtt. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave nt 6:27, 5:57, 6:12 and

6:2. n. in., and at Intervals
thereafter until 10:42 p. m.; then at
11.12 p. m. The 11:42 p. tn. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars lcavo at 5:26
a. in. and rcry 15 minutes thereafter
uutil 10:56 p. ni.; then at 11:26 p. m.

DERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leave Punahou Stables at
5:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 5:50, 6:10,
fi:20, C:io, 7:00 nnd 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at the even hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past the
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for town and Valley-C- ars
leavu at 6:30, 6:50, 7:10 and

7:40 n. in., and thereafter at 20, 40
nnd 50 mlnuis past each hour until
9:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu-
anu Valley Cars leao at 6:15 a. m.
nnd every 10 minutes thereafter un-

til 10:35 p. u.
Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leavo

Nuiintiii ut 6:10, 6:30 and 6:50 a. m.,
and ut lutervnls ot 10 minutes there-
after until 10:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna-
hou Cors leavo at 6:05, 6:25, 6:45
and 7:05 a. ni., and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The can
leaving nt 5, 35 nnd 45 minutes past
tho hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving nt 16, 25 and 55 min-
utes past the hour run to Oahu Col-

lege. The last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. m.

elephone to All Parts of the Island.

konaTTvery
6TABLB8

iEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. Q. HENRIQUES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Bxcurslons
To the Volcano or tbe Mountalna.
An ticellent chance la rffnred to

tourlstt to
6EB THE COUNTRY.

Carriages meet the U. a. ilauu uo
tt Kallua and take passengen ovtrlanf
to Ilooken. whore the tteamer U mti

tjn,

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

Itom and after January 1, 181ft,

TRAINS.
STATIONS. OAllt DAILY

(OutwirJl i. Sun. dailv . Sua. daily daiiv
A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. PJt

Honolulu Tito g.it ii.os i.ii r
Eva Mill In io.nl i..o n t.n
WtltDt , io so 44! ...
Walllus : , ....
Kihuku it. 6,1 ,,..
STATIONS. DAILY

(luvila) oi. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAILY
AM. A.M P.M PJ

tahulra j:)j .... nWtlilut , i.ia ,,,, :jaWln t.io . ., .jEwtAIIIL t;o f.s l:ol .lH.nlClly o.i) I i: 4:1
Honolulu f.yi l:jl J.05 ymi

r a SMITH. Qen'l Pass. t Ticket Alt.
Q. P. DBNIBON. Superintendent

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Ulood Potso
rtraUMtlr Cn4. Tn lnl4 ftl k.M .A. ir.tf. ir fm M Ulr tomrr. U M

4 MM . tM at lu, Imm run. k ttrit,r. Tlr.u. ril, C.p.r Itlwrf SpMv Clnn
M l ! Ik ;, llilf , Ifibni bill J, vrtx

Cook Remedy Co.
SOI aiMaW T,a,ta,rlM.IU.hrrrMlklrn. 0t--
ImlWWtlMiMlkUtn. !, 011
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0 YOU PLAY TENNIS

If so, you may be needing a new

Racquet or a supply of Tennis Balls,
or perhaps you ought to have a new
Net for your Court. If you want any
of these things, please keep In mind

that we have Just received a large as-

sortment of TENNIS GOODS, and can
fit you out.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Limited

A DOWN TO DATE LINE

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT CASES, Etc.,

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION,

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

GRAND

Athletic Tournament

And Fistic Carnival
at

THE ORPHEUM
Saturday Evening, Aug. 16th,

.

Tho Manly Art of e will be demonstrated by Honolulu's boat
exponents of boxing.

The Main Event of the etenlng will be a Glove Contest, Mar-
quis of Qtieeusbury Utiles, between

JACK WEEDAY
AND

PHIL KAMISKY
There will be several preliminaries, among them being

A FOUR.ROUND CONTEST DETWEEN

ULYSSES HARRIS
AND

GRANT SNOW
for the Middleweight Championship of Hawaii.

ALSO A FOUR.ROUND CONTEST DETWEEN

SPIDER JACKSON
AND

JACK EDWARDS
for the Lightweight Championship of 1 Inn all.

PRICES A8 FOLLOWS:

Stage Seats limited to 50 $2.50
Box Seat 2.00

Orchestra 1.50

Dress Circle 1.00

Gallery 5U

TOUCHES THE SPOT
We want you to order a dozen of our

Manilla Anchor Lager
It is new In Honolulu but famous throughout tho Hast.

Pure, pale and delicious I n flavor. A tasto will convince you
that It Is tho beer you want to drink, and tho best In tho market.
Made at Dobbs Kerry, Now York.

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Cor. Nuuanu and Merchant Sts.

W0W THE

Mi ttW&k up-T- 0

JSSfe SM'JM, DATE

TELEPHONE 308

1

PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST IN THE CITY

WORK. AS GOOD A3 THE BEST

- ,, &i

EVENING DULLETIN. HONOMJLU, H. T., SATURDAY, AUGUST 0, 1902.

NEW TO-DA- Y SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE JAS. F.
FUNERAL NOTICE.

All members of the Scottish Thls'lo
('lull will meet In the club room toinop
row (Sunday) at 2 p. in., to attend tho
ftinoial of uur late Brother I. C, Geo.
1.. Dnll. T. M. IIAK,
2220-l- t chief,

FUNERAL NOTICE.

There will be n sneclnl meeting of
Oahu Lodge No. 1, K. of 1'., to attend
the, funeral of our late I'. C. brother

GEORQE L. DALL,
at Harmony Hall, tomorrow, Sunday
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock,

lly order i V. DUNNE,
2220-l- t C.C.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY LODQE,

No. 3, K. of P.

There will be a regular convention
vt the above named Saturday
menlng, August 9, In Harmony Hall,
at :30.
Work In the First and Second Rank

Members of Oahu No. 1 and Mystic
No. 2 and nil sojourning brothers are
Invited to attend.

II. S. GHBGOKY,
K. of It. & S

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT, TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII.

-- )

if. 8. Grlnbaum & Co.,)
Ltd., et al. ) In Bankruptcy,

vi. )

H. Akona. )

)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given to all credit'
ors of II. Akoua, of Walmea, Island of
llnunll, respondent above named, that
upon Wednesday, the 20th day of Au-

gust, A. 1). 1902, In the court room of
Mild Court. In the Judiciary building,
In Honolulu, at 10 o'clock n. in., a mo-

tion will be made for the dismissal of
the proceeding)) herein, In accordance
with the petition filed August 5, l'."A
In the above entitled matter.

W. 11. MALINCl,
Clerk.

Dated Honolulu, August 9, 1902.
2220-2-

BY AUTHORITY
The Government propose to dispose,

of half a dozen lots of Ave or six hun-
dred arres each, situated at Lualunlcl,
Walanae. Oahu, and running from the
main ridge mnkal to the line of cane
land leased to Walanae plantation, by
special time payment agreements of
sale, requiring conditions of resldcnco
or Improvement or both.

In order to be Informed of the d

for ruch lands under tho said
conditions, 1 should like to receive
communications from those Interested
enclosing any uuestloiis they may wish
to ask on th subject.

The lands referred to Include pis-
til re, and arable lands, mid are partial-
ly covered with algai oba .forest.

I'lans can bo seen nt the Public
Lands Office, Honolulu.

(Signed) E. S. 1)0 YD,
Commlfcflo'ncr of Public- - Lands.

2220-3- t

Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice Is hereby given that the ani-
mals described below bavo been Im-

pounded In ti.o Government Pound at
Maklki, Kona, Uland of Oahu, and
unless the pound fees and damages
are sooner satisfied will bo sold at
tho date hereafter named according to
law:
August C 1902 Gray cow, branded dla

moml II on right hind leg. Indis-

tinct brand on left hind leg. Both
ears slit. White under belly.

Tho above strayed animals will be
sold on Saturday, Aug. 2.1, 19U2, 12 noon
If not called for before the date men-
tioned.

K. KEKEUNE.
2220-3- t i'oundmaster.

WAIKIKI INN.
L. H. DEE Proprietor
L. F. ASDAHR Manager

SUNDAY, AUGUST 10, 1002

DINNER
RELISHES.

(lumiOlitrs C1oChivt C.n lar on Tout

SOUP.
Crtum if Tomato Consomme of Hark)

FISH.
I'md Salmon In Mutter, I'oninu Natural

ENTREES.
Bollnl Us Tiininie, 1'lckle Same

LliUltrn 1'atties, Xtru York St)lc
Lamb Cutlets, TomatoSaute

Qurrn fritters, AlmOtu! Sauce

YouriK Turke), Cratitirrry Sauce
I'tlme KIN of Beef, llrowu rotators
VEGETABLES.

bliurdCuni Grmi Teat Asnaraeus
Maihnl Potatoes

SALADS.
lAttucr and Shrimp, Ma)omiaise

DESSERT.
CaLInu 1'uJJIiik, I lard ami Brandy Sauce

Vanilla he Cream
Airteil Cakes Clieese Cracker"

.Null and Kalkliis Coflee TeU Milk
fruits in Season.

ALL WORK THOROUGHLY GUARANTEED
INO-PAI- SPECIALISTS

EXPERT-DENT- I

I

ROASTS.

STS
ARLINGTON BLOCK,

HOTEL STREET,

i uiTua.it umur.

ARRIVED.
Stmr. Lehua, Naopala, from Molo- -

knl ports, at 1:30 p, m.
(ler. up. Oertntd, Henke, 119 davs

from Hamburg, nt 11 n. m.
Am. bkt. S. O. Wilder, JackBon, 21

days front San Francisco.
Am. pp. I. F. Chapman, Kendnll, 110

days from New York, nt 10 a. m.
Stmr. Clntidluo, I'nrkcr, from litis

and way ports, nt noon.
,

DEPARTED.

Friday, August 8.
S. 8. 1'eru. Robinson, for the Orleri
Stmr. WalaleSTe, I'lltz, for Kauai

ports.

NOTICE.

Neither the captain nor tho agents
of the American ship I. 7. Chapman
will be rwpontJblc for debts contract-
ed by the crew of said vessel whllo In
this port. C. 8. KENDALL,

Master.
Honolulu, August 9. 1902.

SAILING TODAY.

Am. op. FreuT J. Wood, Meyer, mar
snll for China this afternoon.

Stmr. Nevadan, Wecdon, for Sat
Francisco, nt C p. m.

SAILING MONDAY.

Stmr. Ke Au llou, for Kapaa, Ana-hol-

Kllaea, Kallhl-wa- l and HanatoL
at 5 p. m.

Scbr. Malolo, for lUnalel and Kallhl-wa- l

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From San Francisco, per S. S. Ala- -

jmeria, August 8. 9. T. Alexander,
Mrs. L. M. Andrews, Q. II. llerrey, Miss
Dampman. It. , Mrs. Declten.
Jas. Finney, Mrs. Finney, A. C. Ochr,
K. II. (llffard, Miss E. J. Hamilton, A.
W. Ileen. Mrs. T. K. Jnmes, Dr. J. K.

Jennlson. Mrs. Jennlson, F. J. Jones,
tDr. 0. W. . Mrs. I.entz, Rev, A.
Mackintosh, S. F. Megulre, Mrs.

Miss A. K. McConiiell, Miss Rob-

erts, Mrs. M. C. Sackett, Mrs. Scarbor-
ough, Miss I. Schnefer, Fred Scliroo-tier- ,

C. W. Somuer, Miss Nettle Stlm- -

12. I. Stnitton, C. Wnldeyer, M.
Wnnd. Horast Weber, Lieut. S. W.
Wlddltleld, II. Wldemann, A. A. Jounj,
Mrs. Young, (I. J. Waller Jr., Nnhaole-lua-,

PASSENGERS AHHIVKI).
Prom Hllo and way ports, per str.

Claudlne, Aug. 9 C. L. Wight. Cnpt.
T. K. Clarke. A. A. llrown. n. Slaugh-
ter, A. Ahrens, C. W. Ashford. W. O.
Smith, Mrs. Helen Wilder Craft, Mlsi
Copt-land- . John T, Molr, P. Peck, John
Coiilbon. W.- - W. Thayer, Hev. K. W.
Thttlng. L. K, Medclros, Cnpt. Harry
Knns. T. C. I)als. K. C. Klbo, Rev.
Lee Kim, Judge Q. K. Little, E. II.
Cunt. L. rtlllninn, Mrs. P. Wnkandcr
and ichlldren, J. Knustlno, wife and
daughter, J. W. Sprlngston, Aug.
Ahrens, rf.'Chllllngworth, W. K. Drake
C. H. Urown, I'almer Woods, Geo. H,
Ilrown, Itobt. Hind, O. C. lions, Mis
Hattte Coan, Mlrs G. Kenton, Miss Van
Deer Lin, Kenton Hind, Arthur Kenton,
Miss Lucy Mrs, J. II. Raymond,
child and maid, Mlis (1. Dowsett, Miss
V. G. Makee, S. N. I'almer, C. C. Per-
kins, Kev. W. Ault, Ilev. 11. Manasa,
Miss J. Kapohakuklmohlna, F. E. Rich-
ardson, A. Nlchol, Rev. J. Mathews,
Mapu A. Harris and wife, O. M.

A. Ilnneberg, Rev. A. R. Wey-

mouth, II. T. Hayselden, wife und
child und 125 deck passengers.

NOTICE.

All powers OT" attorney of any na-

ture, by me heretofore at any time
made or executed are hereby rovolce.l
frqm the date oi publication of this no-

tice. C. II. BISHOP.
San rrnuclsco. Cat- - July 28. 1902.

2220-l-

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

TO LET rront rifcm, suitable for two
gentlemen, with two beds and bath.
Mrs, Dlckerson, Gandalls la-.- oft
Emma St. 2220-l-

PLATES

I

--
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SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES'

WHITE PETTICOATS

White Petticoats assume particular Importance nowadays, as dain-

ty foundations for pretty Summer gowns.

This week wo offer a Thousand of them at HALF toTWO-THIRD-

their Real Value.
You should see them. Feel the muslin Could you ask better?

Hold up the garment and glance at the design. Observe the trim-

mings. Examine tho needlework, and then the PRICE. There are

White Cambric Petticoats,
one wide ruffle

White Cambric Petticoats,
with embroidery edge ...
White Muslin Petticoat,
6 rows hemstitching, 3tks.

White Muslin Petticoat,
2 rows hemstitching, 2

tucks, wide Torchqn lace

White Muslin Petticoat,
wide double flounce with
embroidery
White Muslin Petticoat,
flounce, 3 tucks with cm
broidery Instn. and edge

500

50c

60C

70c

75c
wlda

$1,00
MANY a of fine,

up to SEVEN at corresponding

WHITNEY & MARSH. LTD.

Kawaiakeakua
Volcano

Mineral Water
BOTTLEO THE SPRINGS BY H. WILLIAMS & CO,

This water Is taken from the
famous Volcanic Springs situat-

ed In the District of Puna, Islan I

of Hawaii, where for years it has
been used by people living on

tho as a cure for Kidney

troubles.

Arrangements have been

with the Fountain Soda Works
of this city to act as our distrib-

uting agents. Send all order) tn

terms:
One Case of 100 Bottles

(pints)
One Case of SO Bottles

(pints) $4.25

White Muslin Petticoat, 3 rows
Torchorn insertion and
edge

White Muslin Petticoat,
lawn flounce, hemstitch-
ed and tucked wltn

embroidery edge...

White petticoat, hemstitched
and tucked, and fleuri nn
de lis embroidery

White Lawn Petticoat, 3 rows
Normandy lace insertion
and edgo

with

wide

2.00
Also OTHER8, Including variety handsomely

trimmed garments DOLLARS reduc-
tions.

AT AT PUNA L.

made

J8.S0

GOVEHNMENT ANALYSIS:

Oralnsper
Percfnl.' U.S Option

Solids 0.1880 110.92
Chtorlno 0.0SC0 E0.74
Sulphuric Acid

0.0133 7.84
Lime O.O0S5 3.24
Magnesia . ...O.O0GG 3.89
Silica 0.0063 3.24
Chlorine calcu-

lated as salt 83.G

EDMUND C. SHOREV.
Chemist.

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS
A rebate of One Dollar will be

made upon the return of ship-
ping case and 100 bottles.

TELEPHONE MAIN 370

WTTrTTrtTtfrtffTTrWftfTfW?rtfr1frtTTtT85

WILLIAM C. LYON
BOOKSELLER

200-20- 1 JUDD BUILDING

..il.i.ilii.liilitii4s.iiUl.iiii..ill.l.lt w

New York Dental Parlors
The Painless Dental Specialists

EL1TB BLDG , OVER HART O CO.'H ICQ CREAM PARLORS.
Our original DR. W. W. DANEL-- , has returned after a bhvcii months' tour of the Orient,

and our operative department will bo brought up to tho former high standard and maintained there.
The material wo use Is tfio best money can buy, and the work Is fully guaranteed.

The New York Dental Parlors do more business than any other Institution of Its. kind In the world,
and our guarantee Is back of it.

Don't Confuse us with cheap dentists.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
Can. testify that they huvo had their teeth extracted at the New York Dental Parlors without pain.
You do not need to'suftor pain to have your dental work attended to by going to tho New York Dontut
Parlors. This has been a boon to many people and will be to many otheis who are fast finding It out.

Each department In chnrgo of a specialist, Our operators aro graduated dentists of the best recog-
nized schools In tho United States, or the world. And have had tilOTy years of experience In their
chosen"professlon.

HO

Islands

Full Plate o! Teeth, - - - $5.00
Gold Crowns, - - - - 5,00

Bridge Work, per Toolh - - 5,00

Gold Fillings, - - - - 1,00

Silver Fillings, - - - - ,50

1.25

1.45

...I.UU

operator,

If monoy Is nn object to you, como and see us. Wo will tell you In advnnce exactly what your
Work will cost. No charge for examination.

All our Instruments aro thoroughly sterilized. ,'
Hours, 3 to C; Sundays, 9 to 12, . .

Ladles In nttcudanco. Room 4, Elite Dulldlng, Hotel street.
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MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

"3

Auction Sale
OP THE

Merchants' Fair

Building

ON MONDAY, AUG, IIHl,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
On the premises, Dilllshcd Square, Ho-

tel street, corner Miller street, l will
sell nt public auction tho entire Mer-

chants' Fair Building, together with
tho corrugated Iron roof.

The sides aro 10 feet high and sur-

faced on one side. Th'c flooring Is

tnngued and grooved and surfaced.
The Iron is brand now. Very s

aro in tho building, as it was put
up for the purpose of easy removal.

Terms Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE AREBARGA1NS

"FIRST I offer at Trlvate Salo.
promises on Dcrelanla street, adjoin-
ing residence of C. Hustace Esrj.; 11

fict on Deretanla street, 171 fee
deep; prlco 19000; one-hal- t c'a'sE, o

on mortgage 7 per cent.
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau St.,

at present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
property has a frontage on Klnau St.
cf 115 feet and a depth of 112 feeL

Dwelling comprises thrco Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, KltcBcn, Dath,
laige Carriage House. Price 14500.
Terms, one-bal- f cash; balance on
rt ortgago at 7 per cent net The lot
has a right of way entrance to Bers-tcnl- a

St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on Klnau St.
10C feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Price
$4000. One-hal- t cash, balance on
n'ortgage at 7 per cent net. Has
right of way to Deretanla, St.

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

85 Q,TieH St
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WON DIPLOMAT'S HEART AMERICANS MAKING SOCIETY BELLE AND HER LOVER
A BALLOON FOR A

TRIP TO THE POLE

BbbbbbbbIbW i xi ,' JT tr aV

VbbbV Nii! - "iP V

jj.xmnmnmssm
According to Washington gossip tho announcement of an Important en-

gagement may shortly ho expected. Miss Mathlldo Townsend, a Washing-
ton belle, has, according to report, laid successful alcgo to tho heart of M.
Constantlne Hrun, tno Danish Mlnls:er. Miss Townsend Is a girl of simple
und unafTcctcd tastes although sho will Inherit a fortune, of $80,000 a year.
M. Urun Is of very good family and stands high In favor at tho Danish
Court. There Is qulto an unusual romance attaching to this lovo affair, M.
Urun, who Is forty years of age. Having been desperately In love, twenty
years ago with Miss Townscnd's mother, when tho latter was Miss Mary
Hcott. - - r -

RECORD OF THE GREAT

YEARS OF CALAMITIES

The year 1902 is likely to go down In ,

history as an "annus mlrabllls," by
which term tho years of special disas-
ter have, been known through tho ages, j

says the Philadelphia North ' a for which tho year was so noted.'
Although Just about halt finished, there wero atmospheric disturbances

1902 already to Us an of unusual magnitude, storms, drouths,
palling loss or life throughout tho
world.

No fewer than 100,000 human beings
have fallen victims. Less than half of
those deaths occurred at Martinique,
through Peleo's frightful eruption. Tho
remainder was occasioned by other ca-
tastrophes, tho earthquakes In Guate-
mala, the floods in China, and the mln-I- n

(.'disasters In tho United States and
Canada.

Close students of history predict
moro terrible, calamities' to follow, has- -

ing their predictions chiefly on tho ' ablo most destructive
common belief that "misfortunes nov

' cr come singly."
In the calamities of tho present year

It is easy enough to Imagine a connec
tion, for all may bo explainable as duo
to cosmic forces of some sort. In an-
other dreadful year, that of lfiGC, in

N. England, there Is no apparent reason
why one disaster followed another.
That was the year following tho occur-
rence of tho plague, which had

over London, completing Its dev-
astation by leaving 100,000 dead. Then
came the grcnt flro that ato out tho
central portlo nof London. suf
fered from a great drought that dried
up the springs and shriveled tho crops.
At the samo tlmo tho fertilo fields ot
Germany and tho Hhlno Valley wero
laid waste, by floods. Italy was

with earthquakes. Thcro were
signs In the heavens, and there, wero
numerous bloody wars. Europe
was terrified nnd turned to religion, so
that, as tho historian says, "tho
churches were filled than the
oldest priests jiould ever to
havo Been them."

The year 17C5 wns an "annus
mlrabllls" by tho Lisbon earthquake

CENTURY'S GREATEST WORK.

of the most eminent Germans
were recently asked to express their
opinion as to which was tho greatest
work of thn last century, and their
miners, when classified, showed that
tho majorl'y uttached tho most Import-
ance to the following achievements;

1. The establishment of the German
empire.

2. The proclamation ot the rights of
man.

3. Tho discovery of steam as a mo-

tive power.
4. Applied electricity.
6. Tho discovery of narcotics and ot

autljepsla.
fi. Tho piomulgatlon of the modern

fcclentlfle method of Judging things.

An area greater In extent than the
wholo continent of Europo was vio-
lently shaken, and tno loss of life was
estimated variously at from 100,000 to
150.000. Ilpsliln. thn ml ...

American.

haB record ap--j

swept

Spain

shak-
en

better
remember

Many

etc.
Ono of tho most terrible years of tho

East was that of A. D. 441. Constan.
tinoplo was laid In ruins by an earth.
quako that was felt all over Asia Mi
nor "and tho Aegean and Black Scar.
Tho Bmplro was In tho throes of Hun-nls- h

Invasion. Tho Scythian cavalry
wero devastating tho valley of tho
Danube. Tho peoplo of tho East,
crushed by calamity, believed that tho
world was accursed by tho gods. Tho
year 742 A. D. was llkowlso memor.

for tho earth

black

All

mado

quaho Binco tho world began. Syria
and Palcstlno were the center of dis-
turbance, 500 cities and villages being
shaken Into ruins' and 250,000 peoplo
luued,

Tho Jews look back to D. C. 40 as
their great "annus mlrnbllls." It was
tho tlmo of the horrors of tho Parthian
Invasion, which had not been forgot-t- a

when tho terror of tho Roman
lcgo descended on Jerusalem in A. D.

70.
Tho ancient world had threo memor-abl- o

cars in succession, 218, 217 and
-- io ii. u. Added to tho horrors, of Han-
nibal's ravages, there wero floods and
earmquakes, and cities, suffered frorfi
pestllenco and from great conflagra-
tions. Portents, signs, and omens apj
pearod. fiery stars wero seen, thundor
rolled from cloudless skies, serpents
crawled Into tho temples.

Nor is it In tho history ot nations
ana cities only that tho old pioverb
about misfortunes Is seen to annlv. n
Is truo of individuals or of communi-
ties. In Dlblo times tho patriarch Uz
lost In a Blngle day his flocks and
herds; his sorvnnts wero slain and his
cniuircn destroyed.

10. Tho discovery of the
11. Beethoven's ninth symphony.
12. Tho second part of "Faust."
13. Tho convention at Qenea.
14. Tho primary school and compul-

sory education.
15. The mocment In faior of wo-

man's rights.
10. Tho exploration of Africa by Euro-

peans.

Six thousand Is tho record number
of ioses produced by one tree nt a
time. This was In Holland, on Mme.
Hegnew's land. A Marechal Nell at
Whitby has had 3500 blooms on It nt
tho samo time.

f.
While their pupils aie holiday malt- -

Ins from May 1 to September 1. manj
wiucn is based on exact obsorvatlou.V of the Swiss Cantonal schoolmnstma

9. The dlscou-i- of the spectral round Zermatt tako situations lu tho"""'J6'8, I hotels as waiters und porters.

'.ilSSlMi '"'' 1"-'- 1"".'. Th. i,i,. . to,.j , ,
north pole mc7aYrktic7lot '"" " ." i"' """"l"' "hlch tlon '" ,hat of bclns unby PK.w,

Uhlps. Julius irrrlcScrlch, 8?w oarrv,.,,
h i?' I maKp 0t at lcast 10 ""nj8 "" "I""" Inch.

of ,ho Ore Z8' , ""j c'!t" all' "? Pnslvo force, however. would
maienai. give only about ono continual horse--Is ono of the principal of The combination of the cabin and power, and It frill not )0 utilized for:.:.. framework Is sucn as to do away with surh. I.... win i. .... . ...i.::K::-- -

upper part tho gas chambers.through the efforts of friend. '
ho was placed upon the retired list ot Framework
the army, with pay and allowances. cover. mn.tit..i .???. Sta' r.0X'5c.nlzc(I W'.out

Tho Inventor of tho alrshln whirl. Olnantir

j

imno.t, ...
I I. Castleht

in Bin.O 1.0m,a u- - "north polo expedition will go Is .
Patrick McDonnell. Several cubic feet o

?

space . 1 Is dl .led by" a"d,80mo ,,f 1,s "") h " "
ago Mslted Kioderlchs and consult, gaslight every twentnvo ,heI,ro",uc,oll1to tl,at f "

with him regarding various cllmat- - nf ... Vl,i, or used as a
conditions of tho land near tho compartments, sixteen ot whlcS oVmZ. S.. n mM,Wl,C"

north pole, and also to discuss gener- - used for gas now built
ally tho new project. I 'on a Bolno,vnnt smaller scale. Tho

Ho also Invited Trederlchs tn .'.. ThQ? co"'er compartments above four engines use tho
will, him. Mr. assented

" cxnan,lon cham- - steam n ory volatile liquid that
Inlormed that "r"''."0 f,nC h:"""el tl,0,,8an,, rcq,"rea IU,I 1,CI" l0 porlo. These

with his companions, had reached f. .. wP'XUy are freely open engines condense this steam and re- -

point above tho eighty. .." , , lno f?9, "ottcvcr- - tl,c llf""'l e'r boilers without
third parallel, an., that the "l " " COn,lnUal cel of
loun.i to i.o chanced T "" " viwrgc.... .. '..".,. expands by high altitude or hlch tPm.

. ''.""'" I?,,:?: Petnro and draws It back again Pw"
.

The combustion heat of
. v. iwi.u.i. ..ii. r iiini . .. .. .. .. n...nfi... . . . tuiuruciinn nuiomaiicnnv. "" nw

ui uiu inip.es. aiso green grass, wero ,. ,
"

found In abundance. The Ico floes leaves six hundred thousand cu
wero hardly thick enough to bear tho

l,lc foet of u,l0'ancy. which, with hy.
wcignt or n man and tho tcmpeiaturo ,""Kl:" a mung power or twenty
was warmer. Theso n thi,wo ani1 " lia,f tons- -

theory that there was land at tho pole
nnd that tho climate was nid, If not
warm.

Confidence

Airship.

Fredcrlchs and McDon-
nell think that an airship
will solve tho problem.
and they have resolved to

mako tho attempt. They had Intended
iu siari mis montn, but at a recent
conference tho time was advanced to
tho summer of 1903.

Trial trips will be ma.lo from In.
dlanapolls to Chicago, and the final de
parture will bo made from Spltzber- -

Ken.
Perhaps three alrshlns will comnnsn

the fleet. Tho ships when comnleto
will bo 430 feet long and 20 wldo bv
65 feet in diameter, composed of n tu-
bular bridged framework, having met-
al cones on each end, tho w holo corer-c- d

with a gaslight envelope and si.ffl.
cicntly rigid to resist thuirmuu-eat- j

at a speed of one hundred miles
an hour.

A cabin fifty feet lone, twenty feet
wldo and fourteen feet high, having nn
upper and a lower compartment. Is to
bo firmly attached to and mado a nart
of this framework and will bo water
and air tight when tho poits and doors
nro closed.

Tho upper, or storage, part of this
ui.u nnnaraticompartment will eight feet high

and will used for tho crew, motors
and other machinery.

It will divided Into sleeping
rooms, one dining room, with kltrhnn
and offlco or captain's stateroom, nnd
a pilot and engineer's spaco In front.
Tho rest of tho Bpaco Is st npart for
tho motors and equipments.

FAMOUS TOASTS

Drluk to only with thine eyes.
And I will pledge with mine;

leme a kiss but In tho cup
And I'll not look wine.

The thirst that from the soul doth rise
Doth ask a drink dlvluoj

But might I of Jove's nectar sup,
I would not change from thine.

From "Cella." Den Johnson.

Wcro't the last drop In the well.
I gasped upon tho brink,

Ero my fainting spirit fell,
"TIs to thco that 1 would drink.

Lord Byron to Thomas Moore.

I drink ns tho Kates ordain It.
Come, nil and have done with

rhymes;
Kill tho lonely glass and drain It

in memory of dear old times.
William Makepeace Thackeray.

Ladles' Toast: Tho soldiers of America.
ThM, nil.. ..n.n.ia. .............. u.i, uvti-iin.-

, uiu t.nijH ineir
reward.

I'all In, men, fall
Let us hao wine and women, mirth

and laughter,
Sermons nnd Boda water tho day after,

"Don Juan." Lord llvron.
Then nil tho bowl away with gloom!

uur joys shall always last;
For liopo will brighten days to come,

And memory gild the past!
Thomas Muore

And hero's to tho housewife that's
thrifty!

Let tho toast pass;
Dilnk to tho lass;

I'll warrant sho'll prove an excuse for
tho glass.
"School for Scandal." Sheridan.

Here's to bride and mother-in-la-

Iieio's Io groom und father-in-la-

Hero's to sister and biothcr-ln-la-

Hero's to friends and frlends-ln-la-

May nono of them need an attorney-nt-la-

May tho niltlsh Linn havo his talons
ciadlcatcd by the noble hill of the

merlcaii Eagle, and be taught to play
upon tho Irish Harp, and (ho Scotch
Flddlo that music which Is breathed by
every shell that lies upon tho
shores of green Columbia!

"Maitln Cluuzlewlt."

ot

"..e

ti, ...... "" samo
f.

l.n li.mvnn. !.,.,. 7 """"" "'";;; .:""..;.;"'.: '"'.'? " further mixture air,
months

ho
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train. ... iui...
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In

mo air

i no complete ship without tho ma-
chinery will weigh ten and a half tons.
Four motors of each
will weigh a total ot two tons. This
leaves ten tons crew, storage and

lighten letting out

control that

feather

Ono of the condition, Its proline

of
"n win unvo tno

........... gas Will
withthe

Krederlchs Tor

and McDonnell

somewhere

by

fneu

six

In.

for

Kerosene.
the 100,000 feet

used for
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PRINCE TO VISIT US
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gwcvcum: arjirj

The promise that tho Crown Prlnco of Slam will securo bis first
of American llfft In Honolulu ghrs particular Interest to the trav-

els of this o royal guest of tho nation. ovpected tho Prlnco
will arrive hero the latter part of this month tho first of September

tour of the States will bo extensive. Whllo he will not be tho guest
or tho Government, Prlnco or Germany was, ho will bo entertain-e-

nt Washington nnd shown every consideration.

Let bo clumsy, let her be slim,
Young ancient, I coi o not a

So ill! up a bumper, nay, fill the
brim.

Let us toast all the ladles together1
Complied by What to Eat.

. i

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1
year.
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Ono of the greatest drawbacks In
Mexico Is the scarcity of fuel. Hopes
nre plved In the probable dlsrotery ot
oil lu paying quantities,

nellglous tests ate to be abolished at
King's College. London, save in th
cabo ot piofessorshlps or lectureships
.1. ...v mvuii ui u.vimiy.

to

to
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tho Z, nlT TtC' 0mCr8 ln tl,c caso of Mrs- - Alln :'B O'Mallcr.
n,.H '.,nilla"a' l,Ca",y an'1 1,er Corncl1 lover, William J.

nTie,!'alP ar0."W bclnB ,,olu hy th0 I'MtaiMphla nu horltles on
erdgiaw on,""ra tho accu" being Mrs.Th. g r Cl,arge of
th i n"nPt-'- l murder may bo brought against

eo?y tha8tTCr cno"h Idenco h ns been collected to substantiate tho
?VValIey. the girl's husband, was poisoned. The manyfriends of the beautiful girl refuse to belleVo her guilty, nnd explain away

W',h "nsHearlnasasuddenpassmnandrsentment against tho 01 her husband's relatives.

QUEEREST OF GAMBLING GAMES
Who or what is this "Llods"lhat

figures almost dally In tho cable dis-
patches printed In American news
papers? says the Philadelphia North
American. The uninitiated have l.n
puzzling deeply over tho question slnco
It was announced that tho concern had
Insured King Edward's life for six day3
from tho dato of the recent operation.

Don't bo astonished at nnythlng you
read about the "Lloyds" system of In-
surance. They haen't any system.
Tho concern Is tho most femarkablo,
Inconiprchenslve, unconservntlve,

ragtime Institution lu
John Bull's domains.

' Lloyds" will take a chance on any-
thing, from tho genuineness of an al-
leged Panama hat to tho number of
minutes a stricken monarch can cling
to llfo. "Lloyds" Is the most gigantic
ueiuiig institution In the world.

Parliamentary attention was called
to the quccrness of its nrocccdlnEs lone
ago, but ns a commission appointed to
Investigate could not find cause to con-
demn tho methods cmploied, "Lloyds"
continued to flourish nnd stake money
on the most txtrnordlnary ilsks, losing
heally at times, but, llko most pro-
fessional gamblers, winning largely In
the long run.

"Lloyds" sprang Into existence early
In the set cntecnth century. It owed Its
origin to the fact that ono Edward
Lloyd kept a coffee house In Tower
street, where sea captains and ship-
owners congregated to talk "shon."
Gradually the coffee feature was elimi-
nated and the place was given up en-
tirely to speculation on tho fato of
ships and enrgoes In transit.

There were seventy-nin- e members of
this original Lloyds, and their method
was to risk a certain sum on tho safe
arrival of an Incoming or outgoing ves-
sel. If the ship reached port safely.

To many peoplo smoko
pipes become
and nro hatdied tho tenderest

but seldom ono has
attached to

present possession of
mnn In Riverside, It,

mado of black birch,
somewhat peculiar design,

tho being supported by
feet carved In the wood.

this historic nnd tourlnc nlno

tho Immense known today
Imply "Lloyds," nearly

thousand members and prepared to
Insure nnythlng on which
prospect of winning reasonable
premium. The members do business
on own account whenever they
please, the merely

that each deposit I25.000
a guarantee of financial responsibility.

are of tho odd things on
which members of the great cambllnir
association havo taken chance:

insured the life of Napoleon for one
month at premium of per cent.

Guaranteed the owners of Jumbo, the
big circus elephant, against loss coin
ho died on tlio oyage England
America.

Agreed pay famous singer tin
cost of her In case Queen Vic-
toria died before Bcrles of concerts
were given.

tho Prlnco of Wales'
stumps would bo a popular Issue.

Insured glass bed packed twenty
and shipped to nn Oriental poten-

tate.
of cricket and

football matches agalnu loss through
bad weather.

Mado bets with parents
against tho progeny proving to be
twins.

Insured milliner against in
case an electric light pole fell and
broko her plate glass windows.

During the late Queen's golden and
diamond Jubilee all the stand owners,
decorators nnd florists who stood
lose heavily In case 'tho Queen died
wns 111 before the event,
camo off, rushed Lloyds and shifted
tho burden to that association
willing gamblers.

"Lloyds" were tho chief losers
tne coronation festivities were can-
celed. betting on tho Klne'a he.tho merchants who had assumed part j Ing ablo to go to Westminster Abbey

of the risk receled a percentage of the. on tho day appointed was 100 30profits In nccoidance with tho amouut The underwriters arc said to have lost
i

u.e,
lmainn

mm ngrveu io pay in tne ocnt
t
nt least a....million dollars by the post

-- ".. ponement of the
From this coftee house origin grew Lloyds!
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ceremony. Such is

The Strange Disappearance of Famous Pipe

keepsakes

history legendary

association
numbering

association stipu-
lating

Guaranteed

Guaranteed jiromotcrs

prospective

present owner laid it down ono day,
out forty ears ago and went to look
for It again It had apparently walked
away, and after scvoral closo searches
ho gave up finding It, until one day re-
cently ho wns visiting an old lady
frlcud, who suddenly got up and left
tho room, soon returning and handing
tno plpo over his shoulder. Much to
tho old man's astonishment his old.
old plpo had again come to life. Ho
pressed his friend for an explanation,
nnd wns merely told that sho hadbou,. It . half century ago and after Found

I vS. ll V house, and knew nothing about It pinystcilously disappeared. Nlous ownership.
..ueu ... .u un)S imil n century ngn The old man then questioned tho

a'0,rillCw."M,,,,0,Cl nt 'fsenj l.usban.l of his friend as to how ho
when re-- , Camo Into possession of It, but couldcovered-th- e pipe. Tho story goes that iim. n,. nM.in. r.,,.....- - ..' .....

Iwas one time tho property of King husband had bought It from an oldhlllp the famous Indian chief, who sailor nt Bristol. As Br stol was I
M."ni "P0 torJ,'r waport of some Importance severalnior - than two ago. that years ago, tho plpo has probably travIt was aken from his body after his eled nearly or qulto around the.lea h at an Indian battle In 1070. since tho owner laid It down fort?

Tho present owner tells that tho, rear PO n,i ...in, ., ,,.. ..
man from whom ho got tho plpo firm- - this pipe probably has no par!
y believed tho story that It belonged 'allel In tho biographies ofto king: Philip for years. When the utensils. ""n.
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(Copyright 1002 by Arthur Johnstonu )

CHAPTER V.

Telia How Whaley and MacLean Inter-
vened, but node Empty-Hande- to
Lahslna.

SYNOPSIS --KnJcilck Halllnger j;ne Into IV
trade lth his soiing Chinese Irlend. Anan,

tor whom Whalev is landing oplnm. Hie Maksim
arrives unexrectedly with a sarpo, a rartnl sshlsh
Whaley endeasmirs, by a douMe r'av. rt rut In
caclienrar llonakatian, Maul. Thev tollowthe n

and camp In a laa tunnel near the trass house
occur-fe- ry Mrs. True, a and her pretlv
daughter Matte. Mere they watch the Hate on land
five thousand rounds of nrlum In the lava caes Jml
are unable to locate the entrance In the meantime
sounit Ualllnurr becomes acquainted at tne grass
house. Uon his return they examine ttie face ot the

. and bv
irround cose, sshich can be reached nnlv from the sea,
They then search inland for an old entrance, formerly
used by Mrs. true shustandforsmueRline; purpose
svhkh they accidentally find near their eamp. T he'
bevln the search with an electric torch, and soon read
the sea, they alterwards discover twu aud a half
fonsof opium In the upper tunnel, which they remose
to their camp. The nest day Whatey and MacLean
appear on the scene and dlscoxer their loss . Dallln-re- r

forms a plan, and sends Anan Into the f nnnel tor
bis sun, ana tney await ini smugglers,

' Now let It work . Miscelef. thou art afool
Take thou what course thou w lit I' -- Shakespeare.

I took the gui and ct It out ot sight
against a tree, but within easy reach,

Where I sat I could sec the entrance
In the ledge, whence they must
emerge, yet without danger of bclnj
seen by tlicin. I hastily gate Anan in-

structlons, which, 1 believed, with his
wit and tact, would carry us safely
through this unlucky accident. I did
not fear Whaley; It was MacLean, I

believed, would give us a turn, It was
his plan and theft we had thwarted: I

remembered with pleasure that Wha-

ley bad opposed his dishonesty from
tho start.

Anan at once gathered whatever
dirty linen thcro was and seated him-

self at the edgo ot tho little brook, just
below; there ho was soon running u
miniature laundry, with two blocks of
lava and a half-ba-r ot yellow soap. Be-

fore he went I had retouched his dis-

guise at my easel, by adding twenty
years to his face. Tho antithesis

mado mo smile, as he sat with hal
pulled well over his eyes, washing my
underclothing with lazy, oriental Indif-

ference, and singing a Chinese ditty.
In variable, falsetto;

but tho stake was high, and Anan
knew It. As for me, I felt no quaver,
although I expected a row: It is
strango how a circumstance will brace
a man to action, and prick bis cour-
age Into trim!

Ucforo I Knew It, Mncl.ean had
emerged nud "as crossing tho open to-

wards Anan, who did not see hlin, or,
if ho did. gave no sign. MacLean
stopped ten metres away and stood a
spell looking at him. Suddenly I 'saw
his eyes Hash and nn evil look come
Into his face; ho had mado up his
mind, und walked rapidly to the brook,
which ho overleaped. Then Anan
looked up; but bo Immediately contin-
ued work, breuklug the silence abrupt-
ly, with n bar or two ot carsplltting
falsetto.

"act up! you d d Chinaman!"
yelled MacLean In a tall rage. "Get
up! d you! and show mo whero
you've hid that stuff! If you don't,
and d d quick, by Q d! I'll slit
your yellow throat and hang you on
that cocoanut tree by the queue, as a
yarning to thieves!"

MacLean was flourishing a bright,
sharp dirk In dangerous proximity to
Anan, who slowly retreated upon mo;
he was evidently well lrlgbtened, and
1 knew It was time to Interfere, before
MacLean's rage carried him away. In
an Instant I covered him with my gun,
wboro I sat at my easel, and called
sternly:

"Stop that! What tho devil d'you
mean, my little fellow! by offering to
carvo my Chinese servant beforo my
facet Turn this way, and up with both
bands! This gun's loaded for ducks

or fools!" I concluded with a sneer.
lie turned with a start, and, as he

looked Into the barrels ot my Parker,
he raised his hands, holding the dirk
In hlB right; bis face remained aa

as a Greek mask such a
master In roguery was he! Tho only
cbaugo I noticed was that his face-wen- t

from palo to redt then pale again.
After looking me over coolly, bo said
in a voico calm enough, but not devoid
ot a vicious lurch:

"To h 1 with you both!" Then ho
looked at the knife In bis hand, and
again at me.

"Ah I'lngl" I called to Anan, 'tako
that knife and bring It to mo!"

Anan looked at mo quickly, and 1

saw his eyes flash; then he went slow-
ly towards MacLean, but stopped a
foot short and said, in broken English:
"Mo flald! Ho too much damfool!
You speak him dlop knlfo; mo pick
blm up!"

"Drop that dirk!" I called over my
gun.

An ugly look came Into MacLean's
eyes, as ho turned his glance for a mo
ment on Anan then back to me, ho
looked me steadily In the eyes for thir-
ty seconds, but hesitated no longer:
tho knife rang sharply, as It struck
tho hard lava, and MacLean took a

' step forward, but I cried:
"Stop there! This Is a choko-bore- ,

and I would make an ugly corpse ot
your prettlness, were I too shoot you
at closer range,"

"Damn you!" he said In a law tone,
thrusting a vicious glanco at me.

Anan picked up tho dirk, but, as ho
raised his head, ho cried: "Look out!
One man cornel"

"Come here, Ah I'lngl" I called to
him; when ho reached my Bide I con-

tinued In a whisper, without taking
my eyes from MacLean; "Go as quick-
ly as possible to tho house and tell
Made to send mo the Mauser rifle,
but tell her I want It only for protec-
tion, and that there's no danger or
you won't got Itl"

In an Instant he was gone, but be-

foro he reached the grass house, Wha-

ley came suddenly upon the scene Just
behind MacLean. I could see them

Cache on Maui
ooooooo ooooo oooooo ooooooo

Intermittently,

ex-

pressionless

both, ns he stopped, but little out of
range of my gun. Ho was dressed in
n corduroy riding suit and wore a tnn
belt over his black-sil- sash; from
this hung a Smith & Wesson revolver

his coat lay across his mm. He was
the snme well-bre- Wha-
ley, I had met nt tho Hawaiian Hotel;
but his smile gave way to surprise, as
ho fell across tlur open enmity, and he
cried:

"What's this? What the deH's
this, Mac? Why, Dalllnger!" he ex-

claimed, as ho recognized me, "What
the h l's up? What d'you mean by
this unfriendliness to friends?"

"I'm very pleased to see you, Mr.
Whaley," I cried heartily, "but that
rogue's no friend of mine; and, had 1

given blm that ho deserves, he would
now bo chock full of duckshot nt short
range, for attempting, gratuitously, to
cut the throat of my servant.'

In a Hash Whaley understood, and,
slipping between us deftly, so that my
gun covered him, Instead of MacLean,
be said with a pleasant smile:

"Why, gentlemen, there's somo mis
take here! Mac, this Is my friend,
Mr. Dalllnger; he's one of Anan's
friends he's all right! And this," ho
continued, turning to me, "Is Mr. Mac-
Lean, who is moro than friend my
partner!

I bowed stiffly, but MacLean took no
heed; turning abruptly upon Whaley,
bo Bneered:

Your friend, eh? Well, Dill Whaley
If I'm' more than your friend, as you
say, give me that gun for two minutes,
until I force these d d thieves to
return that opium!" and he made a
grab at Whalcy's belt.

Whaley picked him up bodily and
pitched htm back, wheio he lay half- -

stunned upon the hard lava. When he
bad recovered sufficiently to get his
feet, Whaley said, with polished Irony:

"Why, you fool! you must be drunk;
there s no question of opium! Are you
aware you aro with gentlemen, who
have not grown Into smuggling? Or
perhaps," ho Bneered, "you're In tho
business, and arc laying plans to rest
In a Maul jail for a few months, until
you can arrange for a longer vacation
of five or ten years with Captain Trip,
on Oahu Island. I'm thinking, Mac, '

he concluded In kindlier voice, "I'm
thinking you'd better get on your
horse and rldn Into Lahalna, keeping
your mouth shut, In future!"

MacLean eyed us askance for somo
time, finally saying: "11111 Whaley, lt'i
circumstances not you that's beat
me for tbti present; but, mark my
words: I'll put the Lahalna pollco to
watch these d d thloves; they shall
not handle a dollar from tho stuff,
after stealing It no; by G d! not n
dollar!" Then turning nud nodding
grimly nt mo ho concluded: "Dy, bye!
and tell that Chinese spy of yours, I
Intend to cut his throat nnd hang his
head up to dry, beforo I leave the 1st- -

anils!"
"Go, now, Mnc!" cried Whaley,

pointing at tho horses "go! or by
the Lord! I'll make you!" As ho said
this, his countenance changed quickly,
end 1 could seo danger mounting
through his face and Bhlnlng In his
eyes. MacLean suw It as well; nnd
he turned and went without reply, ex-

cept a short, nervous laugh, that seem-
ed a threat In Itself, hurled at parting.

MacLean was hardly gono before
Anan returned, bearing tho Mauser
gingerly upon his arm; ho walked
straight to mo and Bald: "MIbs Mallo
she say here gun, and take heap caro
of him" Then ho fumbled In bis
blouso and gave me a handful of long,
Blender brass cartridges, each carry-
ing four grains ot smokeless powder,
'the missiles, when shot, would pene-
trate half a dozen men at a distance of
seventcen-bundred-fort- metres, or
about one mite: they would kill a man
at nearly double that distance.

Whaley bent his dark eyes keenly
on Anan as he bad upon mo that
night at the Hawaiian Hotel but said,
smiling, as one who wins: "Ah! Dal-
llnger, that's a plucky servant ot
yours; by tho bye, how's Anan? I ex-

pected to seo him here, after finding
you."

I looked him In tho eye" and gavo
him an Irish answer, saying: "How
tho devil did you come here, Whaley?"

Dut, as I looked hlra over, I noticed
the remnant ot tho slender black
chain, which had held the diamond,

his black sash, dangling on bis
shirt front; so I concluded: "I bco you
have lost a Jewel!" and I pointed to
his disarranged sash.

"So I have, Dalllnger," he said with-
out BUrprUe, "and I'm well out of a
bad Job at bo slight a loss. Now, let's
take a stioll your servant will tako
care of your traps I have something
to say to you."

We returned In halt an hour and, as
we stopped out of earshot ft the camp,
Whaley laid his hand on my arm and
said:

"Now, Dalllnger, It Is understood:
You will explain my position 'to Anan;
I don't wish to break with tho com-
pany It wouldn't pay me. MacLean
Is a hot-hea- who promised to keep
out and manage tho factory at tho Drlt-
lsh Columbia end; but ho haB jumped
In and almost ruined things, at tho
wrong time. There arci thousands ot
dollars In tho opium trade, Just as
long as tho present kanaka govern
ment lasts, It may be annexation In
a few years, and then we're up; wo
can't fight tho United States author!
ties and make It pay. Now, although
you will not admit it, I know you and
Anan havo that opium, you're wel
come to It. As you know, I was an un-

willing convert to Mac's plan; and I

will stand by you and tbe Chlneso
company I oak no questions, but I
will glvo you this advice: Look out for
MacLean; ho will do you up, it ho can I

I shall do my best to hold him back;
but look out for him, as he will be In
chargo ot tho Halcyon and will dog
you, when you move tbe stuff, I will

o o
I

Smuggler Whaley

unit

Yacht Halcyon

A

leave for Hongkong, as soon ns I can
get my portion of tho money, or Its
equivalent. I want no trouble, and I

hoprjtu sec you In Honolulu bcfoio I

leave. Now. Dalllnger, do we under
stand ciich other?"

I ntiBwered him In a way that would
have won n nod of approval from grim
I'rlnro Metternlch; then he rode after
MacLean. Ucforo he passed the turn
In the road, he wnved his hand; as ho
did so, his profile showed against tho
blue, like that of a courtier, out of
somo old story book.

CHAPTER VI.

TelU How the Maul Police Were Fool
ed, and How We the
Opium Before the Halcyon Returned

' Tw as such fair truth.
That they descrledjnot were her wit dcceUed -- llall

It was 3 o'clocV before Anan was
ready to start for Lahainn; we had Just
finished luncheon and it was agreed
that the news of our encounter with
Wbnley and MacLean should not bo
told until after bis departure. During
the meal, Mrs. True and Malle were In
the best of spirits, although I could see,
from tho way Malle watched me, tho
borrowing of tho Mauser had dlsturb:il
her; but she said nothing at that time.
Later, when Anan bad shaken bands
with us and had gono into the garden
with Mrs. True, to get n root of a rare
fern ho desired, Malle turned to me
and asked: "Did you bring the rillo,
Hodcrlck?"

"No, denr; 1 did not," I said, laugh-
ing; "but, why do you ask?"

"Do you know, Hodcrlck, 1 would
rather you lost all than have anything
happen! Do you not understand?" sho
exclaimed, with eager voice.

"Come, Mallei" cried her mother
from the steps, "get me a piece of pa-
per and a bit of moss to wrap Anan's
fern."

We watched blm ride away until he
vanished In the eye of the setting sun,
like some quaint figure fading out of
a garish oriental fan upon the horizon;
after lie had gone we stood chatting
some time beforo we turned to scats on
the veranda. I lingered an hour; then
to tho tunnel and to bed, with the
Mauser at my side.

(To be Continued.)

TRANSVAAL POSTAGE STAMPS.

The Transvaal Government has Is-

sued a set of postugo stamps, which
are in great demand by collectors.
"I hero are ten varieties, each of a dif-
ferent color, ranging In price from 1

cent to $2.50. All of the stamps bear
the head of King Edward, facing to tho
left, In an ovel within a llnely beaded
frame. In gray-blac- Above the head
is a ciown, nnd nt the foot the word
"Transvnal." Tho stamps are a
bluish green, nnd tha colors of tho
others rango from scarlet to orange.
"llvo green and purple. Tho Drltlsh
colonial office, meantime, In consider
ing n new s design by
Lockwood Kipling, father of the poet
nnd novelist, for the new Orange Hlvcr
colony, which was formerly tho Or
ange Kreo State. The s

consists ot a plain heraldic shield
hearing nn orange tree, and above It n
tudor rose; on the ground aro waved
lines, tho symbol of water, typifying
the name Dloemfonteln. Two spring-
boks support the shield.

SPEAKING ITALICS.

A piece of parliamentary repartco
quite as good as the famous retorts In
the IIouso of Commons and our Cou-
rt ess comsc from a Now England Uni-
versity. Two students, ranged against
each other In debate, grew very warm
rnd took to commenting on each oth-
er's oratorical manner. One ot them

poke with much cmphaBls, letting the
stress of his voice fall explosively on
certalt. passages.

His opponent opened his speech by
saying: "My friend on tho negatlvo
thinks to win this debate by speaking
exclamation marks and Halls."

The other could do nothing nt tho
moment to turn the laugh which this
speech raised, but when his turn camo
ha "got back' at bis opponent with
this retort:

"My friend on the affirmative Bays I

speak italics. I should say that he
uses Italics In the way they are used
In tho English Bible, not to emphasize,
bu to mark what Is not original and
Inspired." Youth's Companion,

e i a

A TIP.

A certain little Flemish watering
placo, which Is much frequented by
bngiish and American visitors In tho
summer, possesses two attractions, In
the shape of a Presbyterian place of
worship and a rouletto table. One of
tho "faithful" had quite recently a
most ingenious Idea. After the num-
ber of the hymn succeeding the ser-
mon was given ho stole away, and In-

vested all ho was worth on the num
ber of the hymn. Needless to say, the
number turned up, and the lucky coup
becamo the talk ot the village for the
rest of tho week. Next Sunday the
churcn was crammed to tbe door. Tho
pious pastor was rejoiced In heart, af-
ter n powerful address he gave it
"Hymn No. 27." 'Iho moment Hie
words left his lips, to his consterna-
tion, there was a rush to the door, and
he was left with a faithful handful fl
upraise their agitated strain of praise,
As for tho rest, they made a bee-lin-

from the house of prayer to the house
of play. It Is Bald that their little

cost them all very dear.

One of Mllton'B biographers siys that
nearly twenty years elapsed between
the sketching out of tbe plan of "Para-
dise Lost" and the completion of that
work. Tbe actual labor of composition
was condensed Into two or three yean.

Ferns from the woods are btst for
tbe garden.

Buckingham Palace, the Home

llucklngham I'alacc Is today one of ling House; tho name wan next chang- -

London's most comfortnblo mansions, led to Arlington House, nnd when, in
Extensive alterations wcro carried outl1703, Jolm Sheffield, Duke of Ducking- -

at tho beginning of the yenr, nnd the
private apartments wcro completely
modernized.

His Majesty's suite of rooms Is sit
uated In the right wing, looking on to
the gardens, which, as every ono
knows, run up Constitution hill. Tho
gardens arc forty acres in extent; a
particular feature ot them is tbe lake,
covering no less than five acres. There
are boats on It, and at royal garden
parties they are manned by royal wa

ZX !

pleasure of any of the guests may
caro for a row,

The gardens arc beautifully laid out.
and are well wooded. Tho prospect
irom tho King's apartments does not
In the slightest suggest thnt the palaco

not live was
reign, Queen Victoria

residence

was only by Bucking- -

ever becamo
occupies the slto of the

gardens out In
nts unsucccsstui attempt start
silk industry In London. Subsequently

gardens became public pleas-
ure ground "a Billy with a wil
derness somewhat pretty," according
to Pepys fashionable
to do was go and eat.mulberry

Originally Goring
was originally

Va5rasssa.
HOW KING

subjects.

Syngros, wealthy American,
the tor lonstruct-In-g

fine boulevard connect Atheitt
seaport, Piraeus. cost

nearly ..C0.000. Heretofore
been nothing a wretched highway,
making by vehicle a
ot discomfort.

Buenos has Its criminal
statistics tor 1901. 90
murders, 244 attempted
assaults over thefts, burglar-
ies swindles.

American brewers have already In-

vested (4,000,000 in Havana,

nam, It, the King a nnd the walls aro
House. Duko of dc- - painted has a

the old structure, nnd built In ly fresh coupled with tho
Its u mansion of red and tho bright ma- -

Georgo HI. was looking out hogany
for n moro town singular featuro In nil tho
than St. James' Palace, In tho palace is the abundance of e

to bo In the market, ror Every door the room
and he bought It for only 21,000. is a hugo mirror, decorated

nea iu me very ncari mo metropolis, ma there. It only In the
girt by a belt of brick and from last when took
naif a to a dozen miles In up her there, that the

on at last came to be stvled Hur-klnr-.

It cbanco that
bam Palace a resl- -

dence. It mul- -

laid by James I.
to a

theso a
placo

where the
to tarts.

House,
Tho house Gor- -

Mrs. a

o to
Us Is

has
but

travel

Ayres Issued
They include

about

It becamo suite,
The green, which

effect
placo brick. white

When
houso A rooms

doors. Inside
with

oi
mortar

dozen

royal

berry

thing

called

uotigiit

wun mo exception ot ucorgc lv all
tho children ot Georgo III. were born
under Its roof.

In 1775 tho property was settled by
act of Parliament on Queen Charlottn
- - - .

then became known as Queen's House,
Tho old name of House
was rcvUcd when, In 1825, tho present
building was bcKtin by Georeo IV.. nc- -

'cording to the designs of John Nash.
iWllllam IV. nccr cared for It. and bo

'bam Palace.
Here, In 18)0, the princess royal

the Empress Frederick was born to
Queen Victoria and the Prince Con
tort, and here also. In the following
year, on Not. 9, was born tho
kecond child, King Edward

The King's
King Edward's private apartments

comprise about six rooms. All hnvn
doois from room to
room, bo that It would bo
were all tbiown open, to look through

."'

All England eagerly the tlino when King Edward VII. will once
tho

snapshot
the King

2710

and

and

THE GOOD DAY8.

There was not a In
the United States,

Almost all tho was Import-
ed England.

An old copper mine In
was usetf a prison.

There was only one hat factory
mado cocked hats.

contained a fifth of the
population the country.

man at the
or criticized the sermon was fined.

stage roaches all the tra
vel between York Boston.

A conlsderc-- himself

of King Edward

Buckingham
IJucklnghnm delightful-moltshc-

mouldings

commodious
Buckingham

Buckingham

Apartments.

communicating

RIDES THROUGH LONDON

Connecticut

half a dozen rooms, for tho doors are
all in a straight

Is a long corridor running by

frames.
Nothing could bo more charmingly

than tho royal apartments In this
hot weather. They are all beautifully

'furnished, but not altogether newly
: for when

from Marlborough IIouso ho caused
jmnny of his pet household gods to bo
brought over his familiar writing ta- -

hlr lil rnvnHt.. i,nira nn.t mnn
'a perfect gallery of photographs of his
family and numerous friends.

Queen Alexandra's apartments
face the gardens, but aro in tho oppo-
site wing of tho palace. They,
havo been entirely rcnovatcd,thls year,
and arc now most comfortable-

Buckingham Palaco has been called
tho ugliest palaco In Europe. Al
though Its cast facade, seen from the
mall, has on Imposing appearance, tna

cannot be called a one. Look-
ing down nt the palaco from tho Pic
cadilly flank of the Green Park, It will
bo Been that It lies on very low ground
which at one tlmo must havo been
marsh. Just beyond arc streets which
until n years ago were some ot the
worst slums ot Westminster.

o ooo4oo

moro bn able to nnnear abroad

I well paid two shillings a day.
whipping post and pillory were

"" standing In New York Bos- -

ton.
Trousers were fastened with pegs or

laces.
The collection was taken in a

bag at the end of a pole with a bell
attached to arouse tho Bleep contrlbu

clematis can scarcely be
valued too highly. A fairly hardy per
ennial, and will thrive and bloom gen
crously under much moro trying condi
tions those usually considered
necessary for its success.
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among his loving The continuous progress In His Majesty's condition Justifies hopo that King Ed-

ward will soon bo nble to take his first carriage ride. The above made on tho now historic occasion ot
the King's last ride In public how and Queen will drive through London's streets as soon as His
Majesty Is able to appear abroad.oooooo O O C000000OsVVO00 o o ooooo
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The undersigned, for many years en-

gaged in business in Honolulu, would in-

form the public that he is in no way inter-
ested in or connected with, the under

taking business carried on by Mrs. Emily
Cameron Williams, under the name of
B. C. Williams.

C. E. WILLIAMS.

HOTELS FOR CASTAWAYS

In the Indian Occnn, nearly midway
between tho Cape of Good Hopo and
Tasmania, is Amsterdam Island an un-

inhabited and well-nig- InacccBslblo
rock, Bterlle, wild and wind-swep-

Yet a Bhlp's crow that has tho mis-

fortune to be cast away upon It need
not perish, for hero is situato one of
tho many depots for shipwrecked mar-

iners, "I'hlcli our own nud other govern-
ments hnvo dotted about on tho lond
places of the earth.

This particular depot or hotol has
been established In n largo cavern on
the side of a hill about 800 ynrds from
the northeast extremity of tho Island,
and contains 1,350 pounds of prcservetl
beef, 1,125 pounds of biscuits, 10 wool-

en shirts, 10 pairs of cotton drawers,
10 blankets, and 1 soldered red box In-

side which aro four packets ot
matches. Thcro aro also cots for
sleeping on a cooking pot nnd a quan-

tity of dry wood, whllo hard by cab-

bages and celery grow wild, nnd flsh
and lobsters abound near tho only
landing place.

The officers of tho French
Euro, who established this store,

also planted two flagstafts, and mid-

way between them a cross, with a
view to assisting possible castaways
to locate it. Having landed, tbe ship-

wrecked mariners aro Instructed to
climb to ono or tho other of theso
flagstafts, from cither ot which tho
cross can bo plainly discerned. Ono
of the nrms points directly to two
ruined stono huts, a little way beyond
which Is tho cavern, tho entrance to
which faces seaward.

Sixty miles north of Amsterdam Isl-

and Is St. Paul's, another lonely Islet
ot volcanic origin, and hero also a
similar work of mercy has recently
been carried out by tho same ship.
Tho depot In this case, however, is In
a hut of rough stones with a thatched
roof, which has been specially erect-
ed on tho northern side ot tho crater
of the extinct volcano whoso

sides occupy practically tho
entire land surface of the Island. Tho
provisions nnd clothes aro similar in
kind and quantity to those mentioned
above; but, ns an extra precaution,
they hnvo been packed within thirteen

barrels coated with tar
and sand nnd secured under a tarpau-
lin. On the door ot tbe hut Is an In-

scription In French: "Victuals and
clothing for shipwrecked sailors."

Franco Is not nlono In this peculiarly
praiseworthy work of mercy. Great
Britain Is constantly establishing sim-
ilar depots on lonely, uninhabited Isl-

ands, the majority of which have at
some period or another dono good ser-
vice in saving life, but somo ot which
remain undisturbed year after year.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

BIRDS MADE A SIEVE.

In tho mountains ot Tenncssco a
Btrnngcr came upon a man who was
shovelling coal upon n wooden sieve.
Upon Inquiry how on earth ho got such
a curious thing, the old man replied:

"Stiangcr, I don't think you'll biceve
mo If I tell you."

"Oh. yes, certainly," said tho man.
"I will bcllovo you."

"Wa'll," said tho mountalner, "It
war' this way. About five year ngo 1

lived down on the side of the mountain
thar woodpeckers nnd other kind o'
birds Is powerful thick. That a' thing"

pointing to tho sieve "war my door
to my cabin, it 'ud mock any bird that
tiles. Pud Jest sit thar' somo summer
ovenln' and jest roovo It and every bird
camo that war Imitated.

"Jlowsumever, ono day I left my cab-
in to go huntin' and went prcamblln'
down tho mountain. Wa'll, somo wind
como along and made that ar' door
Imitate a woodpecker. First ono como
and then a whllo pile o tho critters.
They lit In on tho door and when I

como It wur' jest like ye seo It."
Tno man thanked him and moved on.
"I declar'," said the mountaineer, "I

don't bicevo ho thought I war' tellln
tne truth." And ho resumed shoveling
coal.

UP TO DATE.

Mayor's Secretary William P. Ryan
was commenting on tho wny In which
many Illiterate persons seem to get
along In tho world. "Tho late William
J. Carroll used to tell a good story
along this line," said Mr. Ryan. "Ho
had business connected with tho col-

lection of rents which used to tako
him to a certain placo on the eastern
shoro at Intervals. On one occasion
ho went Into a storo there, the proprlsv
tor of which could neither read nor
write. While ho was there a man
came In who was evidently a regulai
customer.

"'I owe you somo raonoy, don't I?"
ho said to tho storekeeper.

"The latter went to tho door and
turned It around so that the'L.k was
visible

"'i hat's so,' ho replied; 'you owo
mo for a cheese.'

"'A cheese?' replied the customer;
'no, 1 don't.'

Tho storekeeper looked at tho door
again-

'"That's bo,' ho said, it's a grind-
stone. I didn't bco the dot In the mid-mo'.- "

Baltimore oun.
a i

MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

Prof. II. W. Prcntls, principal of tho
Hodgden school, tells a Joke on him-
self with much enjoyment, relates the
St. Louis Post dispatch. Ono day dur-
ing an examination, when he was visit-
ing tho various rooms, he stopped to
nsk a very bright boy a Bum in algebra
and, although tho problem was com-
paratively easy, bo could not answer
It. Prof. Prentis remarked, and with
some show of severity:

"My boy, you ought to be ablo to do
that. At your ngo Georgo Washington
was a surveyor."

Tho boy looked him straight In tho
eye and answered:

"Yes, sir; and at your ago he was
president of the United States."

The conversation dropped at that
point,

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, 1
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raient leather boot with calf top and good square heels. For tho ath-
letic woman this English footwear Is
$. .j .,, .;, j $. , s, 4, j. 5, j, .5, 4 ..) ; ,$, a, t .J. , .5 4, .$ j. J 4, $ .? J . J
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Eight pairs of shoes seems an
number. But J on will find

that It Is all right, when jou come to
study the subject. Shoes, which were
the last to progress. In a century of
change, hae now fallen In step, liter- -

ally, and are built and trim-
med and so that they match
the rest of the

Eight pairs of shoes, out-
right, seems Hut nowa-
days you add to jour shoes as jou add
to jour In pairs; and they

and jou find jou neod
them all.

The Colonial must bo In
every outfit. It comes In arlous
weights, and jou need two pairs. Ono
should have the thin sole and the Cu-

ban hr,'l. This slipper is made of pat-

ent leather. Its tongue should be
high and there should be a bright
buckle upon It, with a scrap

the tongue.
Then ou will need Colonial slippers

In the shape of a heavy leather pair,
with half high heel, wide toe, broad
tongue, and black enamel buckle, with
button strap

The sensation of the hour Is the Du
Barry heel which Is three Inches
high. This Is for a house and piazza
shoe, but It Is worn tor the street. For
the street, leather Is best. But for tho
house there are satin shoes and shoes
of thin kid. The Du Barry
Is worked with beads on the Instep
and the tongue Is very tall and much
beaded But the feature I3 the ncel,
which Is three inches high and moro

The woman who gets tip things her-

self. can a pair
of Trench heeled shoes and have lifts

The custom of w eai Ins rings upon
the thumb In England until
the ctase of the century,
and Is of very ancient origin, Bajs tho
London Lady. There Is a mummy caso
In the British Museum which repre-
sents an lady wearing lings
upon the thumbs of both her hands.
The Romans were greatly addicted to
this practice, and as many of their

were most
and the varied
their rings with the season, terming
them or "winter" rings; as
the case might be.

During his visit to Home, Addison
saw some of these old rings, nnd com-

ments thus upon them" "So very

thick about, and with such largo

stones In them, that 'tis no wonder a
fop should reckon them n littlo

In the summer season of so
hot a climate. "The Lmperor Trajan

a "winter thumb ring"
which measured some three nnd a half
Inches In width, and bore a bust in
high relief of his consort, Plotlna. En
glish thumb rings do not appear to
hnvo been less massive. During the
latter part of the middle ages they
lormed part of the necessary

of a bishop when he was arrayed
In full

Thomas a Becket a

thumb ring set with n valuable ruby,

which was about tho size of a hen's
egg. Tne ring was a gift from Louis

VII of France. At tho
Bluff King Hal seized the
ring from his Bhrlno and

took It for his own
thus bringing thumb rings back

!
1

New washable stock made of whlto
linen, with bias Btraps '

with French knots In black wash silk,
and black silk
fastens at the back.

added to the heel until they arc very
high Indeed. Then she can bead the
toe and the tongue. Thus she gets a
Du Barry cheap.

The high boot Is a pretty thing. It
is very tall and it is laced up thn
front. It may be foxed with patent
leather to give It a finish.

But the pretty part lies in a tiny bow
of black satin, which is fastened on
tne Instep with a buckle, through tho
bow. Imagine a high shoe with
buckie and bow on the InsVp. And
Just fancy calling It the cor
rect thing for the street.

The high shoe Is a mar
vellous thing, In propor
tlons. It Is wldo and flat and it is
stitched around tho vamp and across
the tip and stitched up
each side of the lacing.

For the house tho Louis XV heel,
which is a toll, French heel, will bo
worn on tics, slippers, and low shoes
of all but for tho street,
the Cuban heel leads, for It Is tho tall,
straight .natty, square heel, slightly
curving in at the back. It
the military heel.

The Oxford ties come In all mate-

rials and are very nact; and one must
have white canvas Oxfords with white
kid tips. One can nlso be
In black canvas Oxfords with black
kid tips. The leather or kid tips hold
the shoo in shape.

Shoe trunks are really only square
boxes with little bags or

of canvas, each one for holding
a pair of boots. You can get eight
pairs In a well box; and
this Is about tne number tho summer
woman needs

Into fashion for a while. They had,
long been by tho upper
classes end had come to be

ns Indicative ot tho burgess
claMs. Thumb lings were often set
with the tooth of some animal as an
amulet. A wolf's tooth was
to act as a charm against nviiilt,
while a badger's tooth brought wealth
and general good luck.

Tho or was
also used In this way, as It was sup
posed to possess various mystic vir-

tues, ono of which being tho power of
warning its wearer of the presenco of
poison In his food or drink by chang-
ing Its color. The mystic word

was often upon a
thumb ring as a charm against epilep-

sy or cramp. This was In
with an old which gives
this word as a cure "for tho falling

Another favorlto
of epilepsy was a silver thumb ring

In Gothic with
tho names of Jasper, Melchtor and

the three wIbo men from the
East. In "The Squire's Tale" Chaucer
mentions a magical thumb ring worn
by Conace, tho of

Bold," which gave her a
of tho values of

herbs and enabled her to converse
with birds In their own Wed-
ding rlngB were worn upon
the thumb, but did not always stay
there. In the ancient ritual of mar-

riage tho was directed tn
piace the ring upon the thumb with
the words, "With all my worldly goods
I thee endow," moving It to tho other
fingers tn

.? firrS-f

'

'

The generous are alwajs
The new man will have now man

ners.
Many ot vice do not make

a positive virtue.
Wo nro ull willing to trust God to

feed us If wo may rhooso tbo food.
A man's Is often exhibited

In his self Imposed
Tho music censes when the Instrti

ment listens to itself.
Seimon seed will sprout quicker II

It Is Bonked In prajcr.
brass shines brighter

than nuggets of gold.
Personal cannot be

by proxy.
Many a man's practice puts an extln

gulsher on his
It Is better to bo truo to the false

than to bo falso to tho true.
To loso ono of our trials may mean

to Iobo nil our
No can ha Innocent

when It becomes nil
The power of tho pulpit Is groat, but

that of tho person Is greater.
Honor Is ono of those things that he

that seeks It shall not find It.
It Is easier to seo tho way we ought

to go than to go In tho way we seo.
Ram's Horn.

The highest in Cuba reach

The stock ereater heights than any peaks in the
Eastern ranges 01 mo unueu mates.
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SENSIBLE WALKING SHOES DISCREETand SYMPATHETIC TREATMENT THE NEW LOUIS XV. SHOE
of STRENUOUS ONION

Indispensable.

SHOES for SEASON
ex-

travagant

adjusted,
managed,

wardrobe.
purchased

outrageous.

shirtwaists.
accumulate

"slipper"

under-
neath

underneath.

unglazcd

Inexpensively, purchase

LORE of the THUMB RING

prevailed
eighteenth

Egyptian

thumbrlngs cumbersome
Inconvenient, patilclans

"summer"

cum-

bersome

possessed

adorn-

ment
pontificals.

possessed

Reformation
Archbishop's

despoiled
personal adorn-

ment,

stitching,

perfectly

pedestrian
aggressive

elaborately

resembles

comfortable

developed

abandoned
giadually

considered

supposed

crapandlne, toadstonc,

engraved

accordance
superstition

sickness." prevent-
ive
engraved characters

daughter "Cambus-ca- n

complete
kiuivvltdge medicinal

language.
formerly

bridegroom

succession
'ff-fl-fCiS-i-ilS''-

White Linen Stock

embroidered,

descriptions,

compart-
ments,

APHORISMS.

grateful.

negatives

greatness
restrictions,

Buinlshed

responsibility
discharged

profession.

triumphs.
amusement

absorbing.

mountains

yrviwiimr .'WlS'qF'

the

the

So long as victuals and drink contln
uo to be the chief of our diet, the onion
will Keep on being glorified by some
persons and blackguarded by others.

The onion Is one of those strenuous
vegetables about which one cannot be
indifferent Ono cither yearns for it
with a passionate longing or else utter-
ly repudiates it and everybody who has
any trafficking with it.

If on never had to take one s onions
a second hnnd It would not be so bad.
nut even tno stnncnest partisan must.

soul salad delicately most
susceptible palate

poetic two, rub' Cook half an
done

to

In
may

of
no

quail sometimes before breath pathetic" treatment of onion and
destioycr. would for treatment of potato, it

set apart day a week the con- - nothing more nor less than murder
sumption of onions and forbid It, un- - Is be.vond bounds of Imagination
der ot fine and Imprisonment conceive of nn accomplished French

preferably Imprisonment at all oth- - perpetrating American potato
or times, be a boon to salad unless under cnmputsiun

The onion would at least ' One tarely onion on n
to take to the and French table; but, ntliei hand,

how long to stay there, few Indeed are dishes, outside--

As from tho and desserts, which do not
kitchen, that be a crime. Thero sec onion before they come- - to
have been poets who have sung its table. The average French fmUly
praises, but perhaps some of the prose soup certainly days out
rhapsodies arc Just as eloquent. For the year. Never all that time
Instance, jou want to crush jour though, Is mure than n delicate
neighbor who jour dlsb of flavor the vegetable and never the
onions with a supercilious eye, just fragment actually present In

ask him he knows that onion Is clear jellow liquid As cream
rose roots." onion soup, the-- writer tasted It

Ask him he knows that "without Its perfection much nearer home
it there gastronomic art," than Paris. fnmlllo nt a

that "Its presence color and Brooklyn table he-- has seen a rabU nn
chantment to modest dish, its tl ontnnlst partake unabashed ot a sec
absence reduces rarest dainty to helping, wonderful are the re

diner to suits of a truly and sjinpa
despair."

quite possible that jour haughty
neighbor may decline follow tbfs

and may show signs of being to have been prouder of recipe
Into despair pending addl- - ponlon soup than anjthlni; else he

tlon of onions to his own menu. The ever any one would like
nntl onlonlst Is a stiff necked party. In
that case jou must wave your hand
airily sny:

As Mrs. Pennell snys In "The Feasts
of 'tho secret of good until a golden then boiled
Ing the discreet and sjmpatbet-1- c

treatment of the onion. It gives vi-

vacity to soup, life to sauce; It Is the
poetic soul ot the salad bowl, the
touch of romance In well cooked
vegetable. woe betide the unwary
woman who would approach It for sac-

rilegious ends. offers nothing sad-

der or moro degrading than the onion
brutalized'."

This means, "unwary woman," thnt

O000000
WOMAN'S VIEW OF POLITICS

"How jou chatter, Dorcas!" snld

,.n cs a skein of silk
over . tele Jock poieoi i,anus. eicou
ness me! one thlnkjou were an
editors wife, the way talk

If jour dear father was allvo
he would not tolerate such carryings
on' Now, Joseph, do hold jour hands
up, my silk will get tangled."

My Undo Joe grinned, as he contin
ued, looking across the bkeln of Bills

it me, nnd sajlng:
"Now, Dorens, there's where you're

wrong j 011 don't know the Governor;
It's Just as Gencial Grant used to say
of tho Democrats, he does the wrong
thing at tho right time In politics
that's why ho has given his friends so
much pother and worry!"

' But he has compromised with moht
all ot bis political enemies, since be
took office, Uncle Joel" I exclaimed.

My Uncle Joseph frowned at tho bit-'n- g

of my retort and said "Now, Dor-

cas, don't be silly: jou Bee that's Just
the fool policy that has brought us to
She present political mix up the Gov
ernor lias refused to obey his friends
and has p-- Republican party

It Is IMng knifed all around tho
circle.

then. cried, "why In tbo
world don't jou some sensible men
to run the party, Uncle Joc7 It's easy
enough to do, Isn't It?"

"Scarcity of material Js why
don't!" ejaculated Uncle Joe, as he
attempted to brush a fly off his ear,
nd disarranged mamma s Bilk.

"There, now, Joseph Ducats, will
hold jour hands still!" cried mam

ma. "Dorcas, will you stop chatter-
ing!"

"Then. Uncle Joe," 1 retorted, "I

lust Intend to Join the party and sup-

ply you fellows with a little common
sense, but Bhall have It in home-spathi- c

doses," I added, as I saw his
Up take a sarcastic curve. Then ho
said. "Thank jou, Dorcas; the Repub
lican party will be awfully obliged!"

"I'm sure they ought to be they
need some good advice. Now, there's
ibc natives: why don't jou get some
of them Into the party, a stnrterv
I fnld, recurring to the chlefest blun-

der ot organization.
"Lon't bo silly, Dorens'" exclaimed

Undo Joe, with a scoff.
"Will jou kindly me!" I

eilnl.
"Pshaw" Dorcas, you know well

encash the natives don't like the iiiIb

vliiiary contingent!"
He had fallen Into the trnp. Just like

a man, and 1 at once appueu tno
method: I could feel I was smll

I

Irg, as I said;
".h! yes; I had forgotten them

&rrt ot course, ono must never forget
majority politics!"

T this time mamma hud finished
her silk and Uncle Joe was n free
mun; he was feeling affectionately of
his nose or gent.' rubbing nn oar, as
he looked nt m'. A hat he tald,

"My d Dat'&s, beforo tall:
imlltlcs v.iu Mould post yourtclf on
lacts; everjbody knows the mission-
ary Is n minority In tho
party!"

"Then, Undo Joe, why don't you
diop minority nnd pick up a

? theio aio certainly lots of peo
In tho Islands old enough to

vote'"
"Can't drop them, Dorcas they

won't be dropped!" said Undo Joo,
sentojitlously.

tho poetic of the bowl Is not bo prepared so tlmt the
to bu added In chunks. Just take otic cannot lie offended
small soul, cut It In and them hour, draining off

tho Inside of tho bowl with It ft hat 'the- - water when about halt nnd
ou wnnt produce Is effect of n'

whispered Btiggentlon, not of a "bar
kor" with a megaphone.

reply to thin It Is Just possible that
some one sny, "But vvluit about
potato salad?"

Well, potato snlad strikes the eplcu
renn as an Instance the onion bru
tnllzcd Here U "discreet and sjm

the of the
the It the law only as the the Is

one for It
the to

penalty
chef nn

it would the
world. hater sees an
know when woods on tho

tho tho
for banishing the onion entremets

would an the
has

onion 3'u ol
in

If there--

regards of
smallest

if the the for
called "the among 'of has

if in
would be no Dining en

lends en- -

most
the end so

hopeless Insipidity and the "discreet

It Is
to

and

lies

But

ram she put

would
poll-tics- '.

the
where

"Well.
get

you

answer

tho

contingent sad

tho

plo

tho

the

tnetlc treatment of the onion,
Dumas, who was not InscnslhU to

the merits of his llturarj work. Is said
hint no his for
plunged the of

wrote If to

the

Life

or

as

know whether ho had reason to pliiino
himself, hero Is the recipe1

A dozen onions Spanish by prefe-
renceminted nnd fried In Iresh but

Autoljcus,' cook- - ler jellow. In
In

jou

jou

In

'V

three pints of water, seasoned with
salt nnd pepper. After twenty min-
utes' boiling ml with this preparation
the j oiks of two. or three- - eggs and
pour tho liquid over pi eees of bread
in tbo tureen.

Noxt to tin- - onion simply to Impart
an aroma, n flavor a poetic soul ami to
Its use In soup, perhaps the most deli-
cate form In which It appears Is boiled

cream. Tender joung j York Sun

O

wo

By DORCAS DUCATS.

"Then make them go avvnj back nnd
sit down; It don't tnke mm li of n poli
tician to seo what might to done,'
1 emu, wuii n jur 111 in voice, which
1 knew would rasp his feelings.

'Don't be absurd, Don as; we'vo
tried tho relegation scheuno; but It's
no go; they have determined to rulo

NutCracking

as a Profession

Nut cracking Is ot tho mnny nelel

occupations pursued by Industrious
people) In every largo eltj The tough
out hickory nut furnishes ono (if tho
most nourishing branches of this pecu-
liar trade, as tho confectioners use so
much of the-- prod lid that tho business
In It Is kept thriving nil tho year
around The tnpltallxts In tho busi-
ness nro tho men who travel about tho
countrj locating hickory trees nnd
billing the crop. There Is a keen riv-

alry among them, ami tho farmer with
a good crop of nuts can got n fair juice
by the bushel If he onlj knows how to
drive u bargain. Tin to nuts deliv
ered In bags tit tho nut trackers, who
are paid eight tints a ponml fur the
meat, A bushel of nuts jlolds- - uhoiit
five pounds of meat, and an Indus-
trious woikor who does nut observe
tho clghthoiir Inw Is said to bo able to
make about fS.hO a week.

"Tho most ellltltult part of tho Imsl
ness," said ono of tho capitalists, "Is
to find persons who will truck tho
nuts properlj. Ah 1111 experiment I

sent it quantity of nuts to various ell)
missions, which alwajs have a hit of
Idle persons hanging around Tho

u
came b.11 k full of shells and utterl)
unfit for use 'Hie persons who did
tho work wort- - nut getting nil direct
pay fur It. nnd tiny took tare to It

slovenly
first,

set them Tho host wurkeis I

hnvo aro pour widows who have it
house full or children to help them

THE OLD COUPLE.

Over tho soft joung grass
I snw the old couple

Slow I) they walked stood
Close to the budding wood,

Surely It seemed they were stung
Bj the thought of how fair nnd

The whole earth looketl beside
A ginj old biidi-groci- In

No! for tho flowering mold
Beneath them was centuries old;

The skies thnt snille-- nhove
Were old E1I111 Imc;

Anil of all the forest trees
In tho woodland families.

The oldest were- - inint
And happiest air.

The uged stius the blue
In the lieimtj of spilng new

And the uge d heiuts the wood
B) the spirit of spring wore renewed

Etlielnjn Wether.ihl in Good House
keeping;.

adding fresh Then servo with rich
pure (ream on toast If tho onions are
a little older. eoo'c them a trlflo lunger.
adding milk after draining off the wa
ter If older still cover cream
bailee with ginlid (Irujerc.

For unions re take out tho In
side and fill with forced beef, mutton
or meat, add truffles, mushrooms,
olives and capers

Of course then- - arc fried onions to
be prepared mure or less successfully
This Is a very good wnj, however. In
which run the risk of brutalizing the
vegetable. The same Is truo of baked
onions nnd of scalloped onions. Mod

rratlon should be tho unfailing watch
word of tho kitchen whenever onions
nro concerned. To extract onion
Juices for use In flavoring meat
vegetables, press tho raw surface
against a grnter and move It slowly.
The Julee will run off the end. Some
cooks think highly of onion vinegar
which Is made ns follows:

Take eight medium sized onions
nnd chop them; then tako one quart
of vinegar and ono tnblespoonful of
white sugar and lot them come to n
boll; pour this onions let
them stand covered for a week. Then

bottle.
To remove the odor from vessels In

which onions have been cooked, put In

wood ashes or sal sndn, potash or ljo,
flit with water belli. Then wash in
hot soap suds rlnso well.

When peeling onions hold them un-

der cold water, as that will them
from smarting tho . To avoid
"smelling the house," as tho cook
sajs, when boiling onions, rnmovo only
tho dry outer lajers of skin, leaving
tho Juicy portion Intact, so that tho
pungent oil docs not escape.

Use washing soda on the knlfo with
which jou cut an onion, or keep a pars-le- j

root to run It through. Never
rook onions Iti an iron pot. This does
not mean that one cannot uso galvan-
ized iron. Always stir with a wooden
spoon. Naturally, one keeps the spoon
for onions alone. If onions nro strong,
boll thorn in three wntors. A good
rule for the time of boiling Is to keep
It 11,1 until a ufrnw will tilnn.. them.

onions may New
"
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the party bj the might of the minor-I- t

"Then kick'" I cried.
"Dorcas, dear!" exclaimed mamma,

"do not become vulgar, or jou wilt
jourself on the level of lawjors and
politicians. Joseph Ducats, I protest
you arc nut doing right hy leaching
politics tu join brothers duughtcr

"Goodness"' cried Undo Joe, ns ho
threw up his hands and turned to
mamma, "Goodness' that n woman
should reach jour ago In Hawaii and
not know what a 'kick' Is, why, mud
am, nn jou not aware the Territory Is
made up, largolj. of 'kicks' In general,
nnd of political 'kicks' particular?
Even Dorcas knows thnt much, nnd

hasn't hot 11 Interested In politics
moro than three months."

"Only slneo Cupid made n bolt,
mamma," I corroded; "and It was his
name, not his looks thnt attracted 1110,"

I added, as mamma stared.
Then ViwU' throw 1110 n sldi

glance and said "iou'11 do, Dorens;
I m going to speak o some of our bojs
and seo If I can't get jou Into tho par-
ty, as n special adviser, In rase tho
missionary contingent goes wrong
again!"

"Then, Undo mini', I'm to hnvo a
permanent position," I said, tlemurelj-- ,

think, howeer," retorted Unelo
Joo, "you hnd better organlzo a

orn plug (King tournament;
If jou go Into polities jou'vn got to
stick to it and it isn't a fashlonablo
ok iipatloii, If don't liollmn me.

Jack MeCandless or Towso, or
of tho political lights thnt b'aven't

gone- - out jet; liny, McCants Stew-

art, ho cnu answer from memorj", and
ho has a good ono'"

"You may sue or. Undo Joe, If
like, but in mind Is made up; I It

scheme wns a fulluro. fur tho ment j ,. ,uiy t , a i0 mission work,
after jou men have made such a mix
up of things, I'm nut In favor of wom-

en's lights, ns 11 whole, I Intend to
help rcstnio tho harmony ot tho tic

so a manner Unit thoy j publican part, oven If I hnvo to tell
would never have any tnoro sudi work iiu truth' I intend, to see Gov

beforo

"
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einur Dole, the first of next week, aim
hnvo n heart talk wrTh him
about his political course In tint past.'

"What good will that do? The Gov- -

eiiitir won't toll nnjliotly what jou
Is.iy'" sneered Undo Joe.

That was n poser; but tho horizon
siiildenl) brightened, ns I romembere'd
my bank u count pupa had left mo n
qiiaitei of a million In Ewn stock and
I knew. Instinctively, this would glvo
1110 entry wherever I applied; m I

snld;
"Well, Uncle Joo, why couldn't I pub

Huh in) talk!"
Don as, deiir," ho said, conuasslon-ntedy- ,

'It takes money to run a news-pipe-

If jou don't think so, nsk "

"I'm not tho 'fool and his money.
Undo Joe'" I cried; "I don't Intend
starting a newspapei, but couldn't jou
arrange to hnvo it published fur mo
and, Undo Juo I'll pay tho bill Just to
bio 111 mime In print!"

"All right. Dunns' ' he icplled,
wille out join stun',' and, if joii'io as
good with the pell as with jour tonguu,
I'll nuke d tl fin juii-b- iit bo rtircful

' 'Wll.lt Oil 8.1

Mv I'uele loe Is alwajs good to mo
and, although mamma piotosled, I sat
light clown mill wioto oil our conver
sation as a stailei Alter lunch Unci)
loe look it down town with him. This
Is I'rldii mid 1 111 ull In u flurry waiting
Id see If It Is published.

DORCAS DUCATS.

(iiimh, flffB;"

Handsome black satin sllppei with Louis XV heel worn with black
silk stockings, hand embroidered wltn lilies of the valley In white silk, and
Initial In accordance- - with the latest fail

. . . . . . . s ; . i . .; . 1 t .. V 3

WAYS of the MOTH .

When the habits of moths are under-- should be clean when It Is put away
stood they can be more crfectu'ally pre for tho summer. Furs and all woolen
vented. The moth millers have their clothing thnt an- - not needed during tho
appearance In early spring. They aro summer should be hung out In the open
torpid during tho day, but are very act- - air and gently beaten and well brush-Iv- c

In the evening. During May ami ed .and then wrnnned In now stumors
June they deposit their eggs is dark with pltntj of camphor gum. New spa-
rine e.v When a moth has laid Its quo- - pers are good for wrapping about cloth
tn of eggs it dies. Tho rggs nre very Ing because tho printer's ink Is often- -

small, nnd aro hatched In about two slvo to the moths When wrapped put
weeks. tin a cedar chest: If a cedar chest Is not

The young worm begins Its destruet. obtainable uso nn ordinary linx and
Ive work nt onco and continues until piste thick paper around the edges,
cold weather. It Is torpid and harm- - Woolen garments that renulro washing
less during tho winter. In late win-
ter It changes Into n chrjsallls and la- -

tor Into a winged moth. If these wing
ed moths nro not allowed tn enter tho
hoiiso to deposit their eggs, thero will
bo no trouble with moths. The window

should nnd packed away
tamo a plan

to on box names
dlffe-ren- t placed Inside

When tho taken
the spring floor washed

oml door screens shonhl be placed In to remove dust, then washed In wa- -
the windows nnd deiors earlj In ter to whldi turpentine has been added
sonson and n close watch kept for tho In the proportion of a tablespooutiil to
moth miller. quart of water, care being taken.

Moths nlvvajH work In the Furs not to neglect the cracks and places
and woolen clothing have n special at Whero hoavj pieces of furniture ara
traction for them; and n solleel gar placed. When drj sprinkle ground
ment or a dirty spot on a garment will black popper along the base board's.
attract thorn, hence every garment ,Whnt to Eat,

SUMMER SALADS
White and Red Currant Salad. a half-cu- of guod sugar sjrup and a

These- - make- - a luvelj salad cup of elnret Stand on Ice. Tut thu
when left on tho stems inch bunch trimmings of thu pineapple In n mor- -

brushed sllghtl) with whlto of egg or tar nnd well; then rub a quart
dissolved gelatine, and boiled in grnn of stiawbcrries through a slevo with.
ulnted sugai, then chilled thoiotighly the pineapple and mix with a quart
beforo heaping In a sparHIng glass bottle of champagne and a wineglass
lion I with toniler lettuce. Just beforo of sjriui Tour Into a porcelain lined
serving sprinkle n dressing over them basin and pack In cracked Ico and stlf
made of finest till, lemuii Julco. and Just for twenty minutes, then add tbo
enough snlt to tako nway crude strntned Julco of two oranges and the
tiislti of tho lemon Julco, but uilved fiult. l'nck In Ico and Bait nnd
enough to bo noticeable ilct It stand four hours. Servo in lone

Cherry Salad. 'stemmed glnsses with small fancy bl- -

Sclect tho largo red eheirj and re- - cults
move the pits with 11 quill Make a, Macedalne Fruit Salad.
sjrup to barely cover them, using half' Stem ami stone half a pgund of very
us much water as sugar, when bolls ripe cherries and ndd a quarter of a
up clear pour over the cherries and pound each of reel and white currants
let Btund until perfectly cold, then pack nnd quarter of a pound each o rasp- -
111 ico ami salt 101 tlireo or rour hours beirles and strawberries picked over
When read) to servo form a cup with carefully and hulled. Sprlnklo
throe or four lenves of the crlnspest. fruit plentifully with powdered sugar
teuderost lettuce, hcvlng them placed nnd three tublospoonfuls of brandy,
on nn Individual dish representing u Shako tho fiult about lightly until tha
lettuce-- lent on a small lace pnper djl) ,sugur is dlsBolved. keening all very
on the pinto. Kill this leaf up with cold; then serve-a-t once or rack In Ico
the frozen cherries and put a spoonful innd silt for u few hours.
of whipped cream, flavored with wlnoi Pineapple Salad.
or bitter almond, on top, nnd half an Select a pi rfect golden jellow plno
English walnut moat on this. If jou and after cutting off the top remove
have jour own cherry trees, decorato the Inside, leaving only the shell. Cut
jour dishes with n spray holding two 'the nlneamile meat from the core in
or three cherries and green leaves. .mall cubes, nut Into a bowl, and add
Servo macaroons or littlo nut cookies 'enough mixed, seasonable frulta In pro- -

with iportlon to All the-- pine shell. Moisten
A Delicious Fruit Salad. wc with maraschino and put Into tho

Put a littlo nicely flavored mnras- - ,tieij put top In place and let
chlno or wine Jelly In the bottom of a Mnnd well embedded In Ice for about
plain, square mould, which has been two hours, I'laco a late paper dojly
embedded In crncked Ice to chill. Let on green snlad plate, and on this
tho Jelly set, then put In a lnjcr of paC(, tm. ptnonpple with a wreath ot
fruit, such as stoned cherries, cubes of ,i,e BrloiM colored nasturtium flow- -
pineapple-- , largo ripe blackberrlos, nmj itaog
slle os of banana, and little grape fruit inkikilQtaKiiliataiiieikabb
pulp, etc. Then pour on unothcr Iajcr
ot Jelly nnd in this mnnner fill up Qfnflinrre
jour mould. on Ice until wnntcd. "i"1" uiuii leu uiuurwiigo
When turned on n salad dish tbo I

weight of the fruit will cause the
mould tu fall apart into blocks and
thus form n Jellied fruit salad The
fruit may be slightly moistened with

If
Another Fruit Salad.

Cut half a lnrgo ripe pineapple Into
small cubes mid put Into n howl; ndd
to this Ave or six small, ripe baiiannn
cut In halves and then sliced, nnd tho
tame quantity nt apricots peeled ami
sliced, n scant cup of pitted cherrlej
and double tbo quantities of red rasp
berries and currants, l'our over these
fatpKtaitaiuirapjtiExmtiiiu

BITS OF SENTIMENT.

'Twerc better to boo clearly with one
rje than mistily with two.

I'ialn duties becomo beautiful
through their performance.

They saj love Is blind, hut a woman
ran seo n thousind qualities in a man
he never possesses,

A woman would willing to dlo
(or the man she loves, but she couln't
keep from si Ing, "I told J(JU bo" fur
the vorj life of her.

Tho Idler that drenmcth of gold suf
fenth hunger, but he who hath dug
for It Mm th In a palace.

The friends that wealth makes nro
as the quicksilver, hut the friends of
puvort) as llko Urn fixed stars In
heaven.

Ja an's flrst iMtue In
woman was tun '0 I leu
Navvate near K.oto

in trory of a
- 1; nt ShIJo

bo wasned In
the manner. It is, good

write the the of tho
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Black silk stockings, hand embroi-

dered In doublo Bnako design, with
wo shades of green spangles.
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MIND READING TRICK IS SUCCESSFULLY

11 li INUinilNUCUl J

ART OF MUSCLE READ

ING ASSISTED BY QUICK

WIT AND A PERFOR-

ATED BLIND FOLD-HO- W

BISHOP WORKED.
, v--

experiments'

"Suggestion." magarlne to lrle" successfully upon several was, to on n wager which

expose science, glus occasions, but hnve rilled he made with an old well

following explanation how sunt.'"" '"""do reading. resident Chicago. Ho made a bet
mn.iiticr iiilmUnM iiiiin" Hint Itemc-mbe- r what 1 hnvo statu! nt'that he could And n pin, no

!.,,. ,i u ,, .,r iim inini f, .n i.r
mind rending masters. Illshop and
Cumberland mentioned hno lslted
and given exhibitions Honolulu

So many persons who sec the blind-

fold drlo performed believe (Irmly
that It Is n positive demonstration of
telepath), and man) our renders
hao sent clippings from newspapers
referring to these performances, while
others have writtm to sny that telein
ath) can be the onl explanation

Now this blindfold dilve Is not an
cvldcnte telepath) All It it quire
Is a little lurvo, quick wit, some prac-

tice, nnd nii)one can nccompllsh It.
There nre two via) 6 of perfoimlng

the drive, and one of these two meth
ods, or n combination the two, le

used by evir) professional entertnlnei
who attempts this feat

In the first mitbod the "mind read
cr" Is bllndroldid with an ordinal y

handkerchief and hns to depend n
great ileal upon "musile rending" dur-
ing the drle nnd In finding the object
uttiin1lghtlng fiom the currlnge Even

this test the opeiator can neail)
see falrl) welt through the band

Kerchief well enough to avoid ob
stacles when directing the horses, nnd
he can nlwas sie under It Tor Iht s

reason man) operators nro seen lt).
lean far baik while driving.

If the "guide" the operator tins
chosen Is a good "einsttlvo" It Is very
ens) to read from his muscles where
to drive nnd whlih wn) to turn the
horses. This drlvg requires personnl.
contnet and piaitlre.

See Through the Mask.

of

hi

to

onan
of

In

of

of

In

othei noon toda) once

Is the
although n been' art Cunilieilnnil.

parently Is hlddm In exploits

mnde In wnv operator
otsee

ly as though nothing were loverln
his o)es. construction this
mask bo explained Inter.

All stes Is n

blindfolded man driving furiously
through the streets without using tiny
personal contact, and liemiiso there Is
no contact he the results to

nailing Hut there Is one part
of the performance the) do not see
n part which Is not fully ns
n those nie not nwaie that
tint operator can see them ns
as thcy can see him. part Is

pcrformid before the drlvi- - is
and generally uceurs In a room In a
hotel Fomeone Is asked leave the
hotel to t)rlve a holse to any plaid In

city and n given object.
the returns he Is

tin the i he took the
position o( house In tho block In

the objut was hid This does
nut to be an unreasonable re-

quest, since tho operator appears to be

k thorough!) blindfolded the lea
son given for doing it is that It
the route more firml) In the mind of

However,
kno that the operator tan see every

is the ital tea
son for this reqirest Is

When operator has l cat lied hi
destination with horses, mind

becomes more difficult nnd he
has to take the hand of the sensitive to
locate-- object through read
Ing.

Muscle Reading Comes In.
Muscle reading looks to one

haB never It, but if any rend-

er practice a llttlu Its simplicity
apparent. Try It nnd seo

) ourselves. You should know the
be found, and if )ou will hold

your arm bent keep It
while your sensitive's hand,
you can fairly lead to-

wards It when he concentrates his
whole attention on placo where It
Is hid. If you do not succeed at

change "sensitives" un-

til )uu obtain a good one. Do not let
those with whom you aro experiment-
ing know that )ou trying

or you If thcy know
)ou aro attempting
their nttcntlon will be on their
mitbcles, even though thoy Bhould
be willing you to succeed will
unconsciously defeat Hypnotic

blindfolding which would Ulna- -

to describe fully, anyone
'with a little can master
:theso oven instruction.
" frequently, when In at--

nt the Chicago School of
i f

.

Fine

FORT STREET

HLACK

7 I'wiyr.rtyvTa.pi

il
ID

1 perform tlio feats these
professional mind (I Bhould
liae said muscle 1 !iae no
dilTlculty In finding a book which has
been selected the library and re

The
made

placed anil lurn me correci ing mo many tilings
page find a word which has en. he could do, till they to think he
selected. All requires n little I was as of them

and other pressed Ilrown's sue-nr- o

more performed than this 1 and that which caused him
have performed "blindfold adopt mind reading as a profession,

n devoted feat strange say,

occult and

min.i

some

other times. "The means b) which nlvv
'professional performer nttenipts to

mere is no nceim.ni
ally tho moans by . t.l.l. the .Linnitllftii
Is accomplished. In the blindfold
drive, the means used show that

heads.

tho

incin wonucnui
began

the
easily

the

solely known

the
matter

tho

Inform

should

where

front
operator does tho tho Shei man House. Hrown blind-mean- s

which able to tabled tool: friend's hand, and.
a "Committee." after wnnderlng about, him direct- -

any of rendeis asked to,ly to tho spot, much to the man's sur-ni- t

a of these I'flse, to depletion of

entertnlners dcslies to test tho "is Pockcujook. lirown, leeung nssur
matter himself, n f success,

)ou take word made n tour of the States
when sas does e)es. gieat astonishment, nnd coin-nn-

ulinw do ilmiht of Ing both notoriety nnd money. His

to dispense tho blindfold
plrtoly Tell him )ou will bo satisfied
If hn KrrnH shut down
tlgbtl). If the opeintor Is
lias depended Uion tho mask

will to personal lontact
nnd fall back on reading, nnd

to leading tbero
will no furious dilvlug ot the

I reader'
would suggestion at an cailv
finnnrdinltv ri.nnrt Hn. usiiH to

publication.
nermrmlnc icndlnn
von Increase the Interest nnd

heighten the elTut by snapping )onr
fingers and breathing rapidly
thousli exertion were ven great
When tests completed )ou

secunii ouinappear
like

In for."-'- -

at ait. nt the
more stuets name

The hnd too,

and s'cess. orvei) heav)
two

the tho

The of
will

rule who

to

the
to trace-o-

wall

whlih
seem

that

the

who

to
and stiff

him )ou

tho
first

and

you.

soon

nnd
this Bomo

first
cess,

also

to

well

that

com--

who

reforts

some
try

tests

.voiii

The
nntl

The

The
thnt

Itself:
and flee

the h))

words D. on page 2S3, nnd
which had by

V..

Is said to bo tho
lendei In the vvho makes
drive flee from and Is the

and
In drives of kind with oi with

start made
before noon,

car- -

with, I

than
Iclc,

an

j

test, j

ccntrate

covers

are Mind

without

;.,.- -.

- -

DAY

'. -

and first
who any of It

I. Drown.

win to oi

It

of
of

is

of

we

with all

lure It stipulating
only It be
ummm;

as to hiding

pin htnenth one in

was dented,
could stand prosperity.
tiom public notice,

fnI. I. la 1.1a. I '

use e)es Is was
b) he Is

If on
if our nie

upon one as ns

and
Blmply "' started profes

will
he hu use

t von nut
fei with

one

bo have use

If he
be

wish oi out
this

mo
In In

ns

nie

lor n lonsiiierame
loiiowing up auicie a
four or finding

ed then The
ni.oui, niiicn

ns rormeri)
Bishop

Illshop traveled
with Hrown some time ns

Cmall) illsioieilng how tilck latter
enough

gnatl) exhausted. or n

following clipping nppented le nmed Chailes Garner, vvho.

cently n ncwspapci. It spenks as ' Pos,t'l ' spiritualist- -

mithod, although nnd mind inking It to coiltl-In-

more drove thioiigh uowded or,"ent, where, under Stan
mask worn, np clt), found book which made n grent

opaque. secretl) White's restaurant. public these
such drove back to theater, nre well known. Their

ovorthlng thioiigh It lis cleat- - opened book and picked careers hnve attracted attention

avernge spectator

ci edits
mind

giasped

clenrl)
This

begun,

hide When
drivel asked

nurse and

nnd
fastens

sensitive when

movement
very nppnrent

rending

musclu

difficult
tried

will It
will become

object
slightly

holding
feel

attempt

are muscle
reading will fall.

muscle reading
partly

they

require

students nre

eintor
creating

ejellds

mohair

muscle
muscle

horses.

iirignt

Illlndlolded from pli)sluil
tonlnct, Professor .MiKwm,

Parker,"
been previously selected

Major and X. Niizum.
McEwen only mind

world
contact, he

Inventor first suteessful perform- -

er

'rom

imveiitig

Dish

contnet. though tlrtiilnrs of mind
Kor this performance n'Itn,uB are, In very large part, exag

committee, of Mii)or or the possibilities of their
N. Niiium, exalted ruler of the performance, and such bb

and Jnck chosen, "hi) bo)ond the power to nc-n-nd

these Gentlemen seats In novel theless. work mn)
tho carriage. The was
shortly and the I

blindfolded nnd standing in the

do am
ns

How

It was not
"had not

utten
men,

part
his

It It
wholo

nnd

F,

jj

men crowned
display was

Randall Ho

the

his

.mer

be,
the

he
He fell

not his
sec. bis

led

for the

for tell the now out
bis He

not his

Ills

and
for

ilii-f- . miiKc

tho

Il.i...l lime
pin.

)eais ngo of.
the number

giving ine

How

for

was

can the

much the
Blmple. the be,

the the
can out the

the

by

tho

tho

made

the his

tho

lor

the

for

but

"A.

II) me

his

out

nre
man

occunled tho

II.

mo

uhnuid It )t belli
troducid person no
"ennuis iiiiu nu , ii"l a most sensu

He lequlled nn nun

"c
flnrner wns an nsslstnnt shoit
,lmi-- ' "111 he master

many men. specii
latlon as to the cause
anil elicit their tests.

rending ns
(such is claim

forth) does nffect s3- -

tern nny more tbnn other
tun tailing, in not ns mum. ai

ho v form ns ns the
s hrnin ot Inven

one

lug when
himself
er place.

Hand on
Almost nny tontact bo

Ilrown's method
back of hnnd

forehead Is tho
betauso most When
you hnvo hack the

to your start a
go dlrec

Hon )ou It the
movo; nnd you

be lead ill
n to the ono he Is

more
moving him or hand.

be not
though helpful, because It tho

the
mind reader more while

It really him passive
to tho ns it

out mind all exterior de- -

The body every
laways

or tho
of tho mora

so If body motion. .Tor in- -

guided the Iioisc-- going nt n rap- - "''lib Is to bo
id rate through tho crovvtlel upon those who part the per-stre-

with n marvelous skill and ilex foriiinnte. that the person be
teilty. The police patiol wns In secreted article most

of the team the order tie '"te mind the
ma)or. Its couise, was ill article Is hidden, until thnt place
rected l) the tltlvei, been lenehed the mind render
shouted to tho team front uml himself, and then the

The course selected the commit Itself. 'Ibis concentration Is e

so that It quired ns ns possible to the
driver twice past place end If the mind render falls, the fault
hook was hidden and one of tho most " with the subject, he must

parts ot the test was that It Is claimed. If the fairly
when place reached McEwen with this single

I to stop lure, but There ho round nn u

aro making mo goon," and dividual or
until arrived there brief mcntnl concentration ho-

tline. front of tho icnuse of gieat tumble, loss
ant, mind.render took the ma) oi's Such are nl

hnnd In his, nnd rushed Into the place. s to ho nvolded If ns

hack to the rear, and of tho tilck with them
book without " exceedingly inipiobnble, If

Then back to tho and a, nether Impossible,

run to the Auditorium, wheie he It follows, then, that tho best minds
to find tho lie chosen. The

When he finished ho rintlei has, nothing to do
but stated that hu hut to establish be-w-

In good condition. twtin himself and subject, and.
"The test said Mn) or niter starting n body In

Dyrne, nftcr It all over. wasnny him-th- e

most perfoimanco I to tho Involuntary lead- -

had anything to and
thoroughly to the science
ot mental and mind reading.
Tho wholo thing absolutely on tho
square, and no mnn cvni had a fairer
test did Mr. McEwi n." Chron

Spokane, Wash,
Mind Reading Began.

Recently I came across a chapter on
mind reading ln a book entitled

from Conjurers' Scrap Hooks,"
'tho author of which Is Mr. J. Ilur- -

.llngame. Mr. Ilurllngamo Is cs

Chicago The sensation produced by
astonishing, nnd It hns yet

Its day." It has only puzzled
the minds of people of the
world, but has also engaged the
tlon of scholars, scientific states

somnambules mako good senslttlves, teemed personal friend nnd has given
this but anyone who will con- - permission to publish that of

attention on tho object the chapter relates to the sub-wil- l

do, "Attention Is motor force, ject of muscle reading. I feel certain
Keep your attention an object will prove of Interest and
and the Is to go toward It." the subject very nicely.

Tbero many tricks to learn about reading Its career In

.tratlons

tendante I'sy- -
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even
person

liccamo a mono-
maniac on subject, experimenting

"possed,"

acquaintances, and

was concealed,
that walking

luuHiieiuuit.- - in- -

latlon tho ploco
uatatf the gentleman tho

of rugs of

success unpriii but
not

being ph)slcally
(......

commltteo

him

niiapninnie.i

ciiieitninmint
Started,

Washington living

leader,
telepath).

Auditorium gentlemen

Ingenuity

prominent
morning's

consisting
proh-

ibits;
eompllsli,

hypnotist,

bcenlCJ)

wheie
a hnvlng

astonishing
assistant,

lerioimnin-e- iu eni.,.i,ci,
a

scientific much
hctn'mailu

n
piufesslon

nervous
Intellect.

Indefinitely
performer Is fertile

essential

subject,
to

Forehead.
physical

although
placing subject's

probably best,
Imprt-Bslv-

subject's
forehead, sway-

ing motion aitiund
easiest subject

place. If
dlfforcnt

thinking

blindfolded Is essential,

appearance work
difficult,

assists
I leadings oMils
JBhuts fiom
tractions.
person Inclination,

alrcctlons
thoughts mind, especially

Is

ilage, Impressed
speed tnke

is
driven tonceii-fron- t

where

blindfolded whuhns
directions upon nitlclo

mental
arranged constant!)

subject
compiles condition,

exclalmid: ought occasionally
tontln Incapable prolonged

a second
Stopping reBtnur foitune

health.
possible,

uncovered
nppnrent hesitation.
carriage

proceeded wtnds should alwa)S
mentioned.
nearly ph)slcal contact

perfect," motion
direction, quietly surrender

wonderful over.Helf muscular

converted
telepathy

Leaves

everyday

which
a

tendency
began

OHFICH

within

concealed

sufficient,

youtself

rendering

however,

subjects

direction,
body accoidlngl)

Mind
This mutual depend

toward place upon which
jecl's mind Is concentrated. Having
t place, mind reader will
feel around with one hnnd until se-

creted article Is found, nnd as as
touches It although ho

no previous of Its nature
ho will recognize It Instinctively,

subject Impart-
ed such information relaxation

muscles. As mind Is Indlvls
Ihle, or, In other as It Is Impos

.''c0nB mlml V? ' J"0places same time is plain y
bo that If subject honest )

concentrates mind upon article
hidden, ho cannot discover
u m.-- hu.u.ik ik iiileader, Instead being In,l himself. It
la fO! fat- - I a. tr tf-n- hn
ton, that Instead being hn--
elf It Is Ions from foregoing
explanation, that Instead m
leader operator leading

subject, ns Is generally supposed,
e .s iiunse.i ) me snineci, noncu
he ruidci Is subject,

subject operator. To it
till mind leader "must follow

least resistance.
Mind Readlnn TriCKS,

The tilcks of mind reading aro
numerous varied to be mentioned

connection, glvo
lim.llnia IIIleaning ine mining oi n

oi kiiivcs ale laid on tnc tnoic. nre
consiiieieu instruments or death Any

selects one knives,
with It kills, In mind,

audience, then conceals knlfo

,thc liuiiderci, then Knife, then

proiession jconceaieu usuniiy tzj
About he restim The or n peiton thought

rtnge and slnie Imnglnar) murder; a
same

nsslstnnt
!nr"' nnd body, the Imaginary of

done shrewd to goLourse. mind render first finds
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was The
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the

lied

uny

and

and

ono

patty supposed to Have been killed. '
IlulCr thcy iearne(i, n8 thoy think,

and whethei It was a thrust or a slash, j,ne sccrct of ti,e tricks by which John
then the plate wheie the body was to' tone uollI,je(i the. and gathered
bo coiicenled. (4) The love token, very Inorc moncy ,n montll tiian most Incupopular with the ladles. A )oimg man ! Inn;t, n a jca,thinks of n linnilhtime 1ml) pic3ent toj Trick Was Exposed.
whom bo would present n bouquet as n. A eok ag0 last Saturday Dr. Oat
token Of love The mind leader takes !,hl,ii l.rnlto nn Jnhnitnnn'R norfnrm
the bouquet 111 his hniids. nnd finds tho
lady to whom he presents It (5) Tho
game oi chess. I wo gentlemen nro
seni.ci nc a mine to piny cness, ono oi ,rlcK. Hc ,ild lt more easily and bet
them nctunll) pla)s. the mind reader jtcr than Johnstone had done It, and
guesses the phi) of the other; that ls.'ho uscd neltiler whl8ity nor hysterics
be takes nnd plates the men the other (0 nep nm outi
onl) thought of. A veiy fine oxperl- - ..Tho Tribune' reporter nnd Dr. Dut
incut, (fij The living picture or tnb- - Ior compos,., the commltteo which
lenu. Several ladlis and gentlemen tested Dr. Gatchell In his ropms nt No.
lorm n tableau, all In dirrercnt or gro- - 35 Michigan avenue yestcrdny morn
tesque positions, nnd then resume in,
their stats. The mind nailer finds! "'H,H imagine I nm Johnstone,' he
each peison In the onler they wcro fcad Then ho snapped his fingers nnd
tailed, nnd plates each one In tho samo 'gtampo,, and gwcate(i uat a8 Jo)in.
position the) were lit rote, rormlng tho Btone j(1. .Put these gloves over my
tnbltnu peifcctl). (T) The fludlng nny ecg. Now ,, thcra tightly with this
number thought or. usually or a bank-- ,anukerchUf. I want tho gloves to bo
note. The mind lender holds In his near tho optic nerve. That's right,
right hand u piece of chalk, and tho Higher, a little. Now try this hood on

iiu i.ii.i uic-- milliner piuces
nisot iieriigiuiianiioniiierigninanu
of the mind reader, thinks first of tho
hist number or figure of the series, and ianle through Its meshes; Tho report-conditio- n

the mind rendei wrltts thus tho first Cr said ho couldn't see, nnd the tloctoi,
iigiiieontiieiiiacMionrii, nnusoonuii
the full number Is written. The hand
or tho mind under Is guided entirely)
by the hand or the subject (8) Draw- -

Ing. A painter thinks of an animal, J

and the mind leader draws an outllno
oi hall

or of
id sen ii u siiiuu ODjece iioni a large

ino
flngei of wenl

or of nnd
iigiu iiiuiii unne-- iiieiu inns
to nun no the mind
rendei lie to reportei. to

stiong of
In ot subject, Btop8- - nage

ar- - selected.'
title Is one thought of,

Must Exist.
These nre, gencially, ' tests

used by cfmrco there--

are mini) otneis, ns tne tiacing
n route cm map. driving or n

pair til to find an article,
spelling of names, depending
liigeniill) of mind reader In

tin m. In some kinds of
contntt bitween operator and

must exist. The connection
by wltu is quite bulTlclent ninny
"tests" for nn expert. It Is declared,

doe-- s prove satisfactory to n
heglnnei. The statement which is
sometimes made that mind can
bo used In detecting Is, ot
inline, preposterous, even though

there Is In "mind transference" that
been claimed; for whe3 theru

criminal that will comply with
required tondltlons? It been
gested that nfesmerlsm hns something
to do with rending; even
some "second sight artists
United States themselves ns mind
renders.

Ill own, originator of rend-
ing, lias had many imitators. Few of

however, have achieved notorie-
ty. Ono by name of Seymour

success In museums
theaters. Ho had assurance, haw-eve- i,

to claim that originated mind
reading practiced It
Urow n.

The Latest Wonder.
Tho "Illchmond In field" ol

mind reading Is Paul Alexander John- -

stono, formerly ot Chicago, lately

Ilrst, ho successfully nc- -

lompllshed, ns claims, feat of
driving, blindfolded so ns to ho
unnblo to thioiigh streets from

stance, tr think or nn object on or I'tful. Ho shows seir-- )

our right, accompanying that thought i posstsBlon by attempting
.will be a of body In only by thoso vvho had consider-(th- e

direction. Then your ablo experience. notable
j some othor ln the thus given In

the

of

ob;

the

between and lintter or ono hotel to another: then, still blind-habi- t

of harmony of action between found paga
brain and body, of or beast thought or by a commltteo, finishing

It Is claimed, whole secret ot "test" by wilting name AHoi
leading. It follows that all wards, ho gave entertnlnmont In

mind rendei to do Is slmpl) to Hall In city, whero
carefully of mus ho opened combination snfo which

cles of subject s hand ngulnst hnd been loaned by or
forehead, nnd follow direction prominent Only
Indicated by subject's muscles, ana it Is declared, know combination of
ho find himself unmistakably safe, one or them being Johustouo's

aaamni

EXPOSED
CAN BE DONE BY ANY ONE

WHO WILL TAKE THE
TROUBLE TO PRACTICE
--DOCTOR WHO DID THE
TRICK THE STREET
DRIVE.

tin 111 ft M An nsnmint In tna flilin trr

Tribune, a hort time afterwards,
h, ,0 of Johnstone:

f- .. Pau, AIexander johnatono U not
fraud he s n most remarkable young

, Is a fraud, some of
.martcst rc0,,le Chicago will feel
sheepish today when they Know they

trnn,arent a8 mohalr ,100tl whlch
,, cliarIeg Gatehel, aeserts

a thro whe ,,0 ma(lo
,,, famong ,r) ,n dottn,onn
K,rpp(. snn,pmilnr in..,. Oatchcll Is a well known ph)s.
c)an ,, ,9 cdtor of , Medca,
of ,,. clt y occunlcg tll0 clmlr 0,

theory and I)racUce ot mcjrtne nl
UnUcrl8ty of MichBfln nnd 9

Vnnni - mnil mnlnrlnll.t Ifn ,lncM't l.n.
lcxo In mind reading or thought trans- -

fcrcncc ,t llnillci. day 1Br
johnstono when Dr. Oatchell on
jl8 . Dr. Qatchelt followed him In
Ug trlp streets nnd wns

lCOnnlent the alleged mtnd rcadlns xxas
fraudulent. He way of proving
Jt) though, till he Dr. Q. T. Uutler,
a iccturor at nush Jledlcal College.
whose office Is at 240 Wabash ave-
nue. Dr. Ilutlcr was a member of
commltteo which accompanied
stone, and he had suspicions
n-- en ho had talked with Matched

th two doctors hnd exncrlmented

anco at Central Music Hall nnd jester--

day he showed n Tribune reporter how
Joung sti Pnu, doeg

nnd te me f can eee through It
..Tho hood nag n doul)Ie thickness, Mack rinth. Bmi fnint n,,f

t, mtntlng Johnstone, drew
nood h onn head,

...Pck out a ln Century
jingailne and remember page.'

..Tne conlmuec chose word
ignorant.'

take1

to room.
"Htnnil mrnlnst vvnll.' TVr.

Called for Whisky.
Dr. Dutler did this because he

was who made tracings
for jOUnstoue. When he hnd finished,
Uli Gatchell seized one hand, re
,)0,ter took other, nnd tho three

gaiopcd Into the hall. Dr. Gat- -

Lj,ell dragged commltteo to the
rght hack again, down eight stairs, up
cgi,t stairs, and Into the room. Then
no caled for Whlsk) because John- -

stono had called for It. John
stone, he didn't drink It.

"'Pencil nnd he shouted.
"Tho pencil nnd paper wero furnish-

ed. Tho doctor bent over tho
ran through pages, shouting,

meantime: 'Give me air.' 'Why don't
keep jour minds concentrated?

'Whlsity. No; hold bo)s, I don't
want any.' When he reached page

stopped and 'Your minds are
0ff subject. Why don't siy
this Is

'It Is,' said the committee. Then
doctor snapped his lingers same

moro and fainted to glvo vorisi
mllltudo to Imitation and finally
wroto n word on paper. Tho word
was 'Ignorant.'

"Tho Imitation been successful
Tho hood had been examined as close
ly as It was examined by
tco at Auditorium Hotel. Dr. Hut
ler had made all test conditions
that have been enforced nt John

exhibitions. At least ono o
commltteo novcr thought of word
onco aftei began; )ct Dr. Gat-
chell had not only plel ed ono word
of forty, one out of or COO,

'Then he sat down and laughed.
Would You Like to Know,

"'Would like to know how It Is
dono?' he Bald 'Look at these
gloves You see I fold them nnd placo
them against m ejea. That Is John
tone's llrst deceit. It looks like nu
additional safeguard against fiaud, but
hu couldn't read a mind without It.
this handkerchief about my head.
It as tight ns you can and knot Is nbovo
my oats. Johnstone nlwa)s tells )ou
to tlo It tight, that seems llko an
other safeguard lt ho could
n't do his tilck.'

doctor's apparently
bandaged securely, stialn of
hnndltcichlct falling on that pait ol

glovo which rested against his con
traded eyebrows, When ho raised

tne same, ine ptiucipai is mo. ,Kow tako a trip through tho
snmo as willing a number thought ot.uni down 8talrs. Itemember the dlrcc-(!- )

To things placed on a tahlo ,iong and the number steps you

milliner oi oujeeis. nunii rcnuor ..Tho commlttee went out, turned to
piuces the tlis the left handttll0 r,sht a tev, ards, Came back,

tho subject on flngei tips his jownstars eight steps, returned

over nitlcles. Tho
can blindfolded. When tho chcn Baid tho Then

hand Is ovu the article thought o.', Dr. Butlcr: Trace in nit the dlrec-th- e

mlml under feels a pulsa-Jt0D-

J0U took. Now number
tltm the linger tips the Now tne n the maBazno
and this Is nlHU)s n proof that tho nnd tho 0rd )0U
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lYSPEPSIA is caused by Imperfect or lack of
secretion of gastric juices in the stomach. If
this disease Is neglected Gastric ulcers appear
ata certain stage eat
ot the stomach, poisoning the blood pre-
venting anv nourishment belnc absorbed from

the food. If neglected the

into
and

starvation unless a gnawing ulcer penetrates an artery and
causes sudden death by internal hemorrhage. If you are a
dyspeptic don't neglect your trouble, don't despair. Try

!I6APD
A B!LS&SN TO LMTSPEPTICS

It cures this agonizing ailment every time. It the
blood, the Inroads of this dlseise upon the tissues
of the stomsch, the secretion of the gastric Juices
and restores the stomach to Its normal healthy state.

" I was a great sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for thirteen
years, which finally became so bad that I was unable to work
or do any business but Kickapoo Indl'-- n Sagwa made a new
man of me. It fully restored my health and I can work
with entire satisfaction, and deem It a duty to make this
known, so that those suffering as I did may use Kickapoo
Indian Sagwa and be benefited. I cheerfully recommend
it for what Is claimed of it." William R. Donahue,
westcott, Nebraska.

There are thousands of others living today who were cured
by It. All druggists sell It, $1.00 bottle; 6 bottles for
$5.00. A sample of Sagwa will be sent FREE upon request.

Kickapoo Indian Medicine

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY

the brow, up went the and tako the check and place It in his
tho twinkling eyes peering out under vvntstcont pocket,
the gloves Baw everything In the) "A reporter tried to bring tho mind
rooni- - .reader to the Tribune ofHro vesterriav.

"'Now,' ho said, 'look at this hood.
With n quick motion of his hands ho
ynnked tho hood apart nnd drew the
outer cover over the reporter's head,
The cloth was mohair and as transpnr--,

cut as the street veils women wear.
The committeeman took off tho mohair
nnd tried on the outer hood. It wns
thick broadcloth nnd ns difficult to see
through as a board.

All There Wat to It.
"'Watt,' cried tho doctor. Ho pull

ed the strings that secured the hood

siowiy tne

purifies

Increases

doing

bandage

Jtound tno neck, and lot tho front i "'Let mo see. I think one place was
seam opened wide. That wns all thcro 'Appleton, Wisconsin. No, I'm not Btire
was of It. The apparently supernal- - of that, either.'
ural feat of mind reading became ns, "When It was suggested that the
simple ns the commonest parlor trick, mattci of money bo waived ho pleaded
There was occult nbout lt. tne absence from town ot his niaua
An) body enn be a P. Alexander John- - ger, Gooding, nnd when that obstacle
stone so long ns the sideshow draws was battered down with argument he
crowds and green goods are for sale. said he was too sick to work. While

"'I have been led to expose this he talked he grew wprsu, nnd when tho
trickery,' said Dr. Gatchell, 'be'eauso interview ended lie looked as it ho
this man is unseating tho faith ot the needed a doctor's cure. He said Good
people. Dlshop was as bad but no Ing had his hood and his bandages,
woise than Johnstone. I am surprls-- 1 "Johnstone has mado a good deal of
ed that the Intelligent, cjnlbal men of moncy by his performances. He was
tho world who saw him drive through patronized hy the Press Club and he
thu strets and pick out the name ln was taken up by the Union Club and
tho register were taken In so easily, t many to his great pecuniary
examined this hood at Central Music advantage. HIb last show was before
Hall and found It was double. I did the Union Club, and the wealthy young
not hnve an opportunity to look for tho men ot that organization wero

but I am confident I havo re- - bound by his phenomenal feats ot
produced tho garment he vvoro when mind reading.
I saw him. When he tested the Au- - '

ditorlum commltteo ho mado one ot
the members trace the oute before he

mm

performance.
tho

forfeit
"read"

conditions.

tho

lining

repairs

nothing

societies

of dyspepsia is by

&AGWA

Co., Haven, Conn.
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Mr. Johnstono looked ns healthy as a
farmer's bov. When told of thnstpt

his health begnn to fall, first
he wouldn't como for moncy.

"'Hundreds ofTered mo J1.00U
bills could tell the tho
bills,' he said. gave tho
ber refused the money.

Whero wcro these offers madof
" '0, I don't remember exactly, they

were so frequent.'
"'Can you name one town ot the

hundred

'SCIENTIFIC'MISTAKES

on the most ephemeral of
pirlclsm, have no right tho proud
tlo of "scientific" facts, by wl.ch they
are heralded In press and text book.

Dut ho Is but ono among the million
Am, ,he m,,on ,8 to tho
nnd to science. So no ono will

to bo that Is unwise
dress warmly In
are healthy, that Indigestion aids
brain development, and thnt tvjilum
smoking Is forlnvallded
old ladles. Sic

September the two hun-
dred nnnlvorsay of the
Imioductlon of coffeo to civilization by
John Soblcskl, who found ciuan-titl-

of the beny in tho camp tho
Turks when his 20,000 Poles
drove them from In 1C83.

left.'
"'I did that.' said Dr. Dutler. 'and Above Is found an account of tho re-- I

want to tell you something In ton- - cent ventilation agitation, which

with It. When we drove over lcmDta t0 nrovo that uau alr '" neal

the route first wo went to Monroo ,h'- - Ba8 tho American Inventor. This
street. I mado a mistake when trac- - ls uut ono of many of childhood's

nnd drow "two nnd one half blocks tcaci..ngs which the scientific taen
north," Instead of three and onehair.i,ne u"ay alnr-t-o upset.
That threw him off. and, although I Twenty years ago oatmeal was n

kept my mind nrmly fixed on Monroo hea"h' food-b- rain nnd brawn throve
street and ho claimed to read my on " and tlle Scotch Porridge was

thoughts, he turned on Adams street. much ln evldenco In maternal and pa

That was what first made mo suspl- - ternal "lustiatlons of tho good of un- -

dons. ausureu inuoii.
'"lie watched the tracing through! Tocla' oatmeal every morning pro

tho nperture In the Inner hood,' Dr. ll,ces nn ne,d stomach.
Gatchell continued. 'Then ho mado Tho last dccai10 has moro ar8"'

' ments against tho corset than were ovmo suspicious
- "'Ho watched the tracing through cr raised against slavery. Tho corset
tho aperture In lho Inner hood,' Dr. ttas an cnSno of llcat1' nlul ""estruc-Gatche-

continued. 'Then ho made tlon- - an cnelny of tlle li"m ce. an

the traco tho name and lnl''""an torturo cago for unborn gen

date chosen In the Ornnd Pacific Ho- - cratlons, and-e- tc, etc.!

tel. nnd ho wns ready. Did you notlco To(lay an eminent Kiench scientist
how he drove? Ho stoou with his Ea3 eorsets are healthy, necessary,
bent and bis head thrust forward. Ho VBcalc. everything that Is beneficial,

could eee In the broad light ot the art- - wbo lias not bccn ta,,8ht that tu
,n IjcJ v'as a batl ,lablt' "la".einoon bit ns well as )ou can. ronrt,

could shiftless ; and ns a crowning nrguintV)ou havo driven ns he did.
When he tho he asked me?1 "80 ba,x tor the ees?"
to bo sent to a room. Ho remained Now a oculist says that to

thero for five minutes, and when retul llown llalt the tlme

he enme downstairs his was gone. rcsts ,l10 W aB nothing else will do.
Ho sold ho needed air. Ma)be nn(1 ""duces a wholo strlng,of Latin
ne did. but the coincidence Is stiango nnmes for Proofs,

that tho or the Giantl Pacific "Never mind tho had taste of the
Hotel ls so dark that ono ennnot read ra n wa,er- - c,,lla: ll's So

In through a mohair mask. When salu wan'ma when you took a drln.
he had turned the leaves to tho date ltm ,l10 cl8tcrn- - Now raln wter I"

August 25. with his eyes to tho the W018t thlnB t0 drluk- - because,
hook ns I held mine, ho found the "' ll ls 80 l'uro ll de8 not contain
name l O Ilutlcr Jr., which had been the necessary other and dangerous bac

aeeleted for tho test, nnd wrote It on terla kill ng organisms, and. secondly,
it has washed out of the air soa piece

"'The "Jr." wasn't In my mind nt'mm70.l8eaBBcrm8!
nil' said Dr Uutler Alcohol used to be n poison; now It's

'"When ho went Dr. Gatchell a fol1- - nlc8 l,3c1 to bo scavengers;
resumed, 'ho had looked llko con- - now nre death dealing

acadlr microbes. Mosquitoes - butof the brain. am satisfied
described hy .nu ltlply details! "Science' Isrom the symptoms to me

hat ho had nothing but hysteria nnd continually contradicting herself about
healtl1 ana 8ease, and tho text bookskind orwhlsky-t- ho hysteria n woman

r 8terday are tho lies today; thegets when she wants to frighten her ot t0(la' ,ho aaurUlttes of toforltrmhsutisband Into biijlng n new bonnet
her: tho kind of whisky they sell nt , mo1rrr,)v'
tho bar of tho Grand Pacific Hotel. Ills wah, B" of no ono lia8 an'
pulso was hlghei. was the whig.. oxcept "l0 raan ? Kno

ky. My pulse ls over 100 at mo- - wllBt :,ori'8 mcan nml wll(!ro the'
ment from the cxerclso I havo taken, come from. Ho will say that ns

ence means truth, knowledge, tacts,
I propose to snow this man up as ctCi glcll BgSort.ons, which aro liablea trickster, and o do this I will mako, t0 cliang0 at any and whch are

"icon viivio, i win iiuy lu 9uvu, ur
I will hand it over to n charitable In- -

itltutlon, If he repeats tho perform
anco of September 10 and lets me do
tho blindfolding. Or, If ho will repeat
the 1 will do It after him
with same commltteo forfeit to '

him Or I will $500 if he
will u blnglo word In my mind
under simple test I don't
Know how ho opened tho safo. I can
)nly oxplnln and repeat what I havo
seen him do '

"Tho doctor left nt tho Tribune office
t certified cheek for $500. Whenever
Mi Johnstono wonts to mako the tilal,
Oi. Gatcholl will write n namo on tho
uack of check and pin tho check to
ho wall. Then, If Paul Alexander

Johnstono wiltes the namo on another
plcco papei Paul Alexander can
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